
Account of the Mutineers in the Boun-
ty, 1789. ;

(From the Quarterl y Review .)
IT is well known that ' in the year

1789 his Majesty 's armed vessel
the Bounty, while employed in Con-
vey ing the bread fruit tree from Ota-
heite to the British colonies in the
W est Indiesj was taken from her com-
mander, Lieutenant William Bligh,
by a part of the crew, who, headed
by Fletcher Christian, a . master's
mate, mutinied off the island of fT6-
foa, put the lieutenant, with the Re-
mainder of the ; crew, consisting of
eighteen persons, into the?.launch,
which after a .passage of 1200 leagues,
providentially arrived at a Dutch set-
tlement on the Island of Timor. The
mutineers, twenty-five in number,
•were supposed, from some expres-
sions which escaped them, when the
launch was turned a-dfift, to have
made sail towards Otaheite. As soon
as this circumstance was known to
the Admiralty, Captain Edwards was
ordered to proceed in the Pandora to
that Island, and endeavour to discover
and bring to England the Bounty,
¦with such of the crew as he might
be able to secure. On his arrival in
March, 179 1, at Matavai Bay, in
Otaheite, four of the mutineers came
voluntarily on board the Pandora to
surrender themselves ; and from in-
formation given by them, ten others
(the whole number alive upon the
island) were, in the course of 3. f ew
days taken ; and with the exception
of four, who perished in the wreck of
the Pandora, near Endeavour Strait,
conveyed to England for trial before
a court martial, which adjudged six
of them to suffer death, and acquitted
tlj e other four.

From the accounts given by these
men, as well as from some documents
that were preserved, it appeared that
as soon as Lieutenant Bligh had been

driven from the ship, the twenty-five
mutineers proceeded with her to Too-
bouai, where they proposed to settle ;
but the place being found to hol d out
little encouragement, they returned
to Otaheite, and having there laid
in a large supply of stock, they once
more took their departure for Too-
bouai, carrying with them eight men,
nine women and seven boys, natives
of Otaheite. They commenced, on
their second arrival , the building of
a fort, but by divisions among them-
selves arid, quarrels with the natives,
the design was abandoned. Chris-
tian, the leader, also very soon dis-
covered ̂  that his authority over his
accomplices was at an end ; he there-
fore proposed that they should return
to Otaheite ; that as many as chose
it should be put on shore at thatl m — —

island, and that the rest should pro-
ceed in the ship to any other place
they might think proper. Accord -
ingly they once more put to sea, and
reached Matavai on the 20th of Sep-

Here sixteen of the five and twenty
desired to be landed, fourteen of
whom, as alread y mentioned, wer e
taken on board the Pandora ; of the
other two, as reported by Coleman,
(the fi rst who surrendered himself to
Captain Edwards) one had been made
a chief, killed his companion, and
was shortly afterwards murdered him-
self by the natives.

Christian, with the remaining eight
of the mutineers, having taken on
board several of the natives of Ota-
heite, the greater part women, put
to sea on the night between &lst and
22d September, 1789 ; in the morn-
ing the ship was discovered from
Point Venus, steering in a north-wes-
terly direction ; and here terminate
the accounts given by the mutineers
who were either taken or surrendered
themselves at Matavai Bay* The;
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state d, however , that Christian , on
the night of his departure , was heard
to declar e that he should seek for
some uninha bited island , and having
established his part y, break up the
ship -> but all endeavours of Captain
Edwards to gain intelligence either
of the shi p or her cre w at any of the
numerous islands visited by the Pando-
ra , failed .

From this perio d , no information
respect ing Christian or his compa n-
ions reached Eng land for twenty
years ; when , about the beginning of
the year 1809, Sir Sidney Smith ,
then commander in chief on the Bra-
zil station , transmitted to the Ad mi-
ralt y a paper which he had received
from Lieutenant Fitzmaurice , pur-
porting to be an " extract from the
log-book of Captai n Folger of the
American ship Topaz ," and dated
" Valparaiso , 10th Oct ober, 1808/'
This we partl y verified in our Review
of Dentre ,casteau x's Voyage , by ascer-
taining that the Bounty had on board
a chronometer , mad e by Kendal , and
that there was on board her a man of
the name of Alexander Smith , a native
of London .

About the commencement of the
present year , Rear Admiral Hotham ,
when cruising off New London , re-
ceived a letter addressed to the lords
of the Admiralty, of which the fol-
lowing is a copy, together with the
azimut h compass to which it refers :

" Nantucket , 1st Marc h, 1813.
" My Lords ,

u The remarkable circumstance wh ich
took place on my last voyage to the Paci -
fic Ocean , will , I trust , plead my apology
for addressin g- your lordships at this time.
Iu Februar y, 1808, I touched at Pitcair n's
Island , in

% 
latitude 25° <)# S. longitude

1306 W. from Gree nwich . My princi pal
object Was to pr ocure seal-skins for the
China market ; and from the accoun t
given of the island , in Captain Carteret 's
voyage , I supposed it was uninhabited ;
but , -on approaching ' the shore in my }>oat 9
I was met by'three youn g" men in a double
canoe, with a present , consisting 1 of some
fruit and a bog : they spoke to me in the
Eng-lish langua ge, and informed ,, me that
they were born on the inlan d, and tbeir
father was an Englishman , who had sailed
with Captai n Bligh.

" After discou rsin g with them a short
time , I landed with them and found an
Eng lishman of die name of Alexander
Smith , who informed me that he was one

of the Bounty 's crew, and that after put -
ting - Captain Blig-h in the boat , with "half
the shi p's company , they returned to Ota-
heite , where part of their crew chose to
tarry ; but Mr. Christian , with eight others ,
including' himself , pre ferred going to a
more remote place \ and , after makin g- a
short stay " at Otaheite , where they took
wives, an d six men servants , they pro -
ceeded to Pitcairn 's Island , where they
destro yed the ship5 afte r taking every
thing out of her which they thou ght would
be useful to them. About six years afte r
they landed at this place , their servants
attacked and killed all the English, ex-
ceptin g the informant , an d he was severe ly
woun ded . The same night the Otaheitan
widows arose and murdered all their coun-
tr ymen , leaving* Smith with thei r widows
and children , where he had resided ever
since without being1 resisted . 1 remaine d
but a short time on the islan d, and on
leavin g it , Smith presented me a time-
piece, and an azimuth compass, which he
told me belonged to the Bounty . The
time-keeper was taken from me by the
Governor of the Island Juan Ferna ndez.
afte r I bad had it in my possession about
six weeks . The compass I put in repair
on board my ship, and made use of it on
my homeward passage, since which a new
card has been put to i t by an instrument
maker in Boston . I now forward i< to your
lordshi ps, thinking* there will be a kind of
satisfaction in receiving- it, mere ly f rom
the extraordi nar y circumstances attendin g-
it .

(Sig ned) UJ ayhew Folger."

Nearl y about the same time a fur-
ther account of these interesting peo-
ple was recei ved from Vice-Admiral
Dixon, in a letter addre ssed to him
by Sir Thomas Staines , of his Majes-
ty 's ship Brit on, of which the follow-
ing is a copy :

" Britori y Valparaiso , ISth Oct . 1814,
" Sir ,

" I have tbe honou r to inform you that
on my passage from the Marquesas Is-
land s to this port , on the mornin g of the
17th of September , I fell in with tin island
where none is laid down in the Admiral ty,
or other charts , accor ding to the severa l
chronom eters af the Brito n and Tag-us. I
therefo re hove to, until day-light, and then
closed to ascertain wheth er it was inhab ited,
whksh I soon drecoverrd it to be ; and , to
my great astonishment ,, found that every
individua l on the island (fort y in numb er)
spoke very good English . They prove ta
be the descendants of the deluded crew of
the Bounty , which from Otaheite , pro-
ceeded to fhe above menti oned inland ,
where the ship was burnt. ,

" Christ ian appeared to irore beam ike
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leader and sole cause of the mutiny in tha t
ship, A venerable, old man, named Johu
Adaoas,* is the only surviving* English-
man of those who last quitted Otaheite in
her, and whose exem plary conduct and
fatherly care of the whole of the little co-
lony, could not but comman d admiration .
The pious manner in which all those born
on the island have been, reared ; the cor-
rect sense of religion which has been in-
stilled into their young minds by this old
man, has given him the pre-eminence over
the whole of them, to whom they look
up as the father of the whole of one fa-
mily.

" A son of Christian's was the first
born on the island , now about twenty -five
years of ag*e, (named Thursday October
Christian 5) the elder Christian fell a sacri-
fice to the jealousy of an Otabeitan man,
within three^>r four years after their arri-
val on the island. They were accompa-
nied thither by six Otaheitan men and
twel ve women ; the former were all swept
away by desperate contentions between
them and the Englishmen , and five of the
Jatter have died at different periods, leav-
ing* at present only one man and seven wo-
men of the original settlers.

•** The island must undoubtedly be that
called PitcainTs, although erroneously
laid down in the charts . We had the me-
ridian sun , close to it, which gave us
250 4'S. latitude, and 130° 25' W. long-i-
tude, by chronometers of the Bri ton and
Tagus.

u It is abundant in yams, plantains,
hog's, goats and fowls, but affords no shel-
ter for a ship, or vessel of any description 3
neither could a ship water there without
great difficulty .

" I cannot, however, refrai n from of-
fering my opinion that it is wel l worthy
the attention of our laudabl e religious so-
cieties, particularly that for propagating-
the Christian rel igion , the whole of the
inhabitants speaking the Otaheitan tongue
as well as English .

" During the whole of the time they
have been on the island, onl y one shi p has
ever communicated with th em, which took
place about six years since by an Ameri -
can ship called the Topaz, of Boston,
Mayhew Folger, Master.

" The island is completely iron bound ,
with rocky shores, and landing in boats,
at all times difficult , although safe to ap-
proach within a short distance in a ship.

(Signed) T. Staines."

We have been favoured with some
fu rther particulars on this singular

* There was no such name in the Boun-
ty's crew ; he mu&t have assumed it in lieu
of bit real wme, Alexander Smith.

society, which, we doubt not, will
interest our readers as much as they
have ourselves. As the real position
of the - island was ascertained to be
so far distant from that in which it is
usually laid down in the charts, and
as the captains of the Triton and Ta-
gus, seem to have still considered it
as uninhabited they were not a little
surprised, on approaching its shores,
to behold plantations regularly laid out,
and huts or houses more neatly con-
tructed than those on the M arquesas
Islands. When about two miles from
the shore, some nat ives were observed
bringing down their canoes on their
shoulders, dashing through a heavy
surf, and paddling off to the ships ;
but their astonishment was unbound-
ed on hearin g one of them, on ap-
proaching the ship, call out in the
English language, " Won't you heave
us a rope, now ?"

The fi rst man who got on board
the. Briton soon proved who they were.
His name, he said, was Thursday Oc-
tober Christian, the fi rst born on the
island. He was then about five and
twenty years of age, and is described
as a fine young man, about six f eet
high ; his hair deep black ; his coun-
tenance open and interesting 5 of a
brownish cast, but free from that
mixture of a reddish, tint which pre-
vails on the Pacifi c Islands j his only
dress was a piece of cloth round his
loins, and a straw hat ornamented
with the black feathers of the domes-
tic fowl. " With a great share of
good humour," says Captain Pipon,
" we were glad to trace in his benevo-
lent countenance al l the features of
an honest English face.11—" I must
confess," he continues, " I could not
survey this interesting person without
feelings of tenderness and compassion."
His companion was named George
Young, a fi ne youth of seventeen or
eighteen years of age. If the asto-
n ishment of the captains was great
on hearing, their fi rst salutation in
English, thejr surprise and interest
were not a Jittle increased on Sir Tho-
mas Staine's taking the youths below
and setting before them something to
eat, when one of them rose up, and
placing his hands together in a pos-
ture of devotion, distinctly repeated,
and jn a pleasing tone and manner,
" For what we are going to receive,
the Lord make us trul y thankfu l."
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They expressed great sur prise on see-
ing a cow on board the Briton , and
were in doubt whether she was a
grea t goat or a hprned sow.

The two captains of his Majesty's
ships accompanied these youn g men
on shore : with some difficulty and
a good wetting, and with the assis-
tance of their conductors , they ac-
complished a landing throug h the
surf , and were soon after met bv John
Adams , a man between fift y and sixty
years of age, who conducted them to
his house. His wife accompanied
him , a ver y old lad y, blind with age.
He was at first ala rmed lest the visi t
was to appreh end him ; but on bein g
told that they wer e perfectl y ignorant
of his existence , he was relieved from
his anxiet y. Being once assured th at
this visit was of a peaceable nature ,
it is impossible to describe the joy
these poor people manifested on see-
ing those wliom they were pleased to
consider as thei r countr ymen. Yams,
cocoa-nuts, and other fruits , with fine
fresh eggs, were laid before them ;
and the old man would have killed
and dressed a hog for his visitors , but
time would not allow them to par-
take of his intende d feast .

This intere sting new colony, it
seemed, now consisted of about fort y-
six persons , mostl y grown up young
peop le, besides a number of infants.
The young men all born on the island
were very athle tic and of the finest
forms , their countenances open and
pleasing , indicating much benevo-
lence and goodness of heart : but the
young women were objects of parti-
cular admirat ion , tall , robust , and
beaut ifull y formed , their faces beam-
ing with smiles and unruffled .good
humou r , but wearin g a degree of mo-
desty and bashfulness that would do
honour to the most virtuous nation
on earth ; thei r teeth like ivory, were
regular and beautiful , without a sin-
gle exception ; and all of them , both
male and female, had the most mark -
ed Eng lish features. The clothing of
the young females consisted of a piece
of linen reach ing from the waist to
the kness, and general ly a

^ 
sort of

mantle th rown loosely over the shoul-
ders , and han ging as low as the an-
cles ; but th is covering appeared to
be intended chiefl y as a protec tion
against the sun and the weather , as
it was frequently laid aside, and then

y

the upper part of the body was en-
tirel y exposed ; and it is not possible
to conceive more beautiful forms than
they exhibited. They sometimes
wrea th caps or bonnets for the head,
in the most tasty manner , to protect
the face from the ra ys of the sun ;
and thou gh as Captain Pipon observes ,
they hav e only had the instruction of
their Otaheitan mothers , " our dress-
makers in London would be delighted
with the simplicity, and yet elegant
tast e, of these untaug ht females."

Their native modesty, assisted by a
proper sense of religion and morality,
instilled into thei r youthful minds
by John Adams , has hitherto pre-
served these interesting people per-
fectl y chaste and free from all kinds
of debauchery. Adams assured th e visi-
tor s, that since Christian 's death there
had not been a single instance of any
young woman proving unchaste ;
nor any att empt at seduction on the
par t of the men . They all labour
whi le young iu the cultivation of the
ground ; and when possessed of a
sufficient quantity of cleared lan d and
of stock to mai ntain a famil y, they
are allowed to marr y, but always
with the ccfnsent of Adams , who
unites them by a sort of marriage ce-
remony of his own.

The greates t harmon y prevai led in
this little society ; their onl y quar-
rels , and th ese rarel y happened , being,
accordin g to their own expression ,
quarrels of the mouth : they are ho-
nest in their dealin gs, which consist
of barterin g different articles for mu-
tual accommodation.

Their habitations are extr emely
neat : the little village of Pitcairn
forms a pre tty square , the houses at
the upper end of which are occupied
by the patriarch John Adam s, and
his family, consisting of his old blind
wife and three dau ghters , from fifteen
to eighteen years of age, and a boy
of eleven ; a dau ghter of his wife by
a former husband , and a son-in-law.
On the oppos ite side is the dwelling
of Thursday October Christian ; and
in the centre is a smooth verd ant
lawn on which the poultry are let
loose, fenced in so as to preven t th e
intrusion of the domestic quadrupeds.
All that was done was obviousl y un-
dertak en on a settled plan , unlik e
to any thing to be met with on the
other islands. In their houses too.
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they had a good deal of decent fur ni-
ture , consisting of beds laid upon bed-
stead s, with neat covering s $ th ey
had also tables , and large chests to
contain their val uables and clothing,
which is made from the bark of a certain
tree , pre pared chiefly by the elder
Otaheitan females. ~~ Adams's house
consisted of two rooms , and the win-
dows had shutters to pull to at night.

^The younger part of the sex are , as
before mentioned , employed with
thei r brother s, und er the direction of
their common father Adam s, in the
culture of the groun d, which pro-
duced cocoa-nuts , bananas , the bread
fruit-tree , ya ms, sweet potato es an d
turni ps. They have also plenty of
hogs and goats ; the woods abound
with a species of wild hog, and the
coasts of the island with several kinds
of good fish. Their agricultural im-
plements are made by themsel ves
from the iron supp lied by the Bounty,
which with great labour they beat
out into spades , hatchets , crows, &c.
This was not all : the good old man
kept a regul ar journ al, in which was
entere d the nat ure and quan tity of
work performe d by each famil y, what
each had received , and what was due
on account. There was, it seems,
besides pri vate property, a sort of
general stock out of which articles
Avere issued on account to the several
members of the communit y } and for
mutual accommodation exchan ges of
one kind of provision for another were
very frequent j as salt , for fresh pro-
visions, vegetables and fruit , for poul-
try , fish, &c. Also when the stores
of one famil y were low, or wholl y
expended , a fresh supp ly was raised
from another , or out of the general
stock , to be repaid when circum stan -
ces were more favourable ;—al l of
which was carefull y noted down in
Joh n Adams 's J ourna l,

But what was most gratif y ing of all
to the visitors was, the simple and unaf -
fected manner in which they returned
thanks to the Almighty for the many
blessings they enjoyed. They never
failed to say grace before and after
meals 5 to pr ay every morning at sun-
rise j and they frequentl y repeated
the Lord 's Prayer and the Creed . " It
was trul y pleasing ," says Captain Pi-
pon, "to see these poor people so well
disposed , to listen so attentivel y to
moral inst ruction , to believe in the

attribut es of God , and to place their
reliance on divine goodness. '* The
day on which the two captains landed
was Saturday, the 17th September ;
but by Joh n Adam s's account it was
Sunda y, the 18th , and they were
keeping the sabbath by making it a
day of rest and of prayer. This was
occasioned by the Bounty having pro-
ceeded thither by the Eastern rout e,
and our fr igates havin g gone to the
Westward ; and the Topa z found them
right accor ding to his own reckonin g,
she having also approached the island
from the Eastward . Every ship from
Euro pe proceeding to Pitcai rn 's Is-
land round the Cape of Good Hope
will find them a day later —as those
who approach them round Cape
Horn , a day in ad vance , as was the
case with Captain Folger and the
Captains Sir T. Stain es and Pipon.

The visit of the Topaz is of course,
as a nota ble circumstance , marked
down in John Adam s's Journ al . The
first ship tha t appeared off the island
was on the 27th December, 1795 5
but as she did not approac h the land ,
they could not make out to what na-
tion she belonged. A second ap-
pea red some time afte r, but did not
attempt to communi cate with them.
A third came sufficien tly near to see
the natives and their habitations , but
did not attempt to send a boat on
shore ; which is the less surprisi ng,
considering the uniform ra gged ness of
the coast, the total want of shelter,
and the almost constant and . violent
breaking of the sea agai nst the cliffs.
The good old man was anxious to
know what was going on in the old
world , and they had the means of
gratif ying his curiosit y by supp lying
him with some magazines and modern
publications. His librar y consisted of
the books that belonged to Admiral
Bligh, but the visitors had not time
to inspect them.

They inquired pa rticular ly after
Fletcher Christian : this ill-fated young
man ^ it seems, was never happy af-
ter the rash and inconsiderate step
which he had taken ; he became sul-
len and morose, and practised the
very same kind of conduc t towa rd s
his compan ions in guilt which he
and they so loudl y complained against
in their late commander. Disap -
pointed in his expectations at Ota -
Ueite, and the Friend ly Islands, and
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most probably dreading a discovery,
this deluded youth committed himself
and his remaining confederates to the
mere chance of being cast upon some
desert island, and chance threw them
ou that of Pitcairn. Finding no an-
chorage near it he ran the ship upon
the rocks, cleared her of the live
stock and other articles which they
had been supplied with at Otaheite,
when he set her on fire, that no trace
of inhabitants might be visible, and
all hopes of escape cut off from him-
self and his wretched followers. He
soon however disgusted both his own
countrymen and the Otaheitans, by
his oppressive and tyrannical conduct;
they divided into parties, and dis-
putes and affray s and murders were
the consequence. His Otaheitan wife
died within a twelvemonth from their
landing ; after which he carried oft
one that belonged to an Otaheitan
man, who watched for an opportu-
nity of taking his revenge, and shot
him dead while digging in his own
field. Thus terminated the miserable
existence of this deluded y oung man,
who was neither deficient in talent
nor energy, nor in connexions j and
who might have risen in the service
and become an ornament to his pro-
fession.

John Adams declared, as it was na-
tural enough he should do, his abhor-
rence of the crime in which he was im-
plicated, and said that he was sick at
the time in his hammock;  this, we
understand, is not t rue, though he
was not particularly active in the
mutiny : he expressed the utmost wil-
lingness to surrender himself and be
taken to England ; indeed he rather
seemed to have an inclination to re-visit
his native country, but the young men
arid women flocked round him, and
with tears and intreaties begged that
their father and protector might not
be taken from them, for without him
they must all perish. It would have
been an act of the greatest inhumanity
to have removed him from the island :
and it is hardly necessary to add, that
Sir Thomas Staines lent a willing1 ear
to their intreaties ; thinking, no doubt,
as we feel strongly disposed to think,
that if he were even among the most
guilty, his care and success in iustiUjng
religious and moral principles into the
minds of this young and interesting
society, have, in a "great degree, re-

deemed his former crimes.
This island is about six miles long

by three broad, covered with wood,
and the soil of course very rich : si-
tuated under the parallel of 25°S. la-
titude, and in the midst of such a
wide expanse of ocean, the climate
must be fine, and admirably adapted
for the reception of all the vegetable
productions of every part of the ha-
bitable globe. Small, therefore, as
Pitcairn *s Island may appear, there
can be little doubt that it is capable
of supporting many inhabitants -y and
the present stock being of so good a
description, we trust they will not be
neglected. In the course of time the
patriarch must go hence } and we
think it would be exceedingly desira-
ble that the British nation should
provide for such an event by sending
out, not an ignorant and idle evan-
gelical missionary, but some zealous
and intelligent instructor, together
with a few persons capable of teach-
ing the usefu l trades or professions.
On Pitcairn's Island there are better
materials to work upon than mission-
aries have yet been so fortunate as to
meet with, and the best results may
reasonably be expected. Something
we are bound to dp for these blame-
less and interesting people. The ar-
ticles recommended by Captain Pi-
pon appear to be highly proper ;—-
cooking utensils, implements of agri-
culture, maize or the Indian corn,
the orange tree from Valparaiso, a
most grateful fruit in a warm climate,
and not known in the Pacific Islands ;
and that root of plenty, (not of pover-
ty, as a wretched scribbler has called
it) the potatoe ; Bibles, Prayer Books,
and a proper selection of other books,
with paper, and other implements of
writing. The visitors supplied them
with some tools* kettles, and other arti-
cles, such as the high surf would permit
them to land, but to no great extent ;
many things are still wapting for their
ease and comfort. The descendants
of these people, by keeping up the
Otaheitan language, which the pre-
sent race speak fluentl y, might be the
means of civilizing the multitudes of
fine people scattered over the innu-
merable islands of the Great Pacific.
We have only to add, that Pitcairn's
Island seems to be so fortified by na-
ture as to oppose an invincible barrier
to an invading enemy 9 the re io no
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spot appa rentl y where a boat can land
with safety , and perhaps not more
than one where it can land at all ; an
everlast ing swell of the ocean rolls in
on ever y side, and breaks into foam
against its roc ky and iron bound
shores.

Dr. M.orell on Church Autho rity*Kent Koad9 Nov SOth , 1815.
Sir ,

rr is impossible that a thinking
Christian , of whate ver class, should

rea d the history of the Christian
Church without melanchol y and dis-
gust : for in almost every page he is
compelled to remark how ill it has
hithert o performed the promia fe of its
commencem ent . The religion of
Christ rose upon the world with an
illumination , that proclaimed its au-
thor to be the fountai n of light. Be-
fore it pagan superstition melted away ;
and the grosser vices that had grown
ran k in that foul atmosphere bega n to
shrink and wither in the light of hea -
ven . Those " gay reli gions full of
pomp-and gold," though in full al-
liance with the temporal authorities ,
were unable to maintain their ground
against the force of truth . The arm
of power was rais ed in vain on the
side of the priests of idolatry : they
and the ir gods were deserted by the
people , who acknowled ged in the
simplicit y of Christian faith and wor-
ship, a deep and moral interes t, which
the pageantry of pagan temp les could
not inspire. This was the proper
trium ph of Christianity ; from such a
rising, what divine splendors were
not to be expected in the perfect day ?
But it was decreed by God, and fore-
told in his revelation , that this day,
»o glorious in prom ise, should soon
be overcast. The pr ediction was,
however , accom plished by nat ural
means, and by human agency ; and
it concerns every Chr ist ian to trace
the process and detect the princi ples
of the degenerac y of* the Church .
Most Prot estants agree in ascribing
it to the inordinate ambition of the
Bishop of Rome, and this is as far as
it Js genera lly safe, for them to push
the inquiry -y but it is easy to see,

O happy people 1 happy in your
sequestered state ! May no civilized
barbarian lay waste your peaceful
abodes ; no hoary proficient in swi-
nish sensuality rob you of that inno-
cence and simplicity which it is pecu-
liarly your pre sent lot to enjoy !

that the cause lies deeper , and that
the ambition of the pastor of the
church at Rome would have done as
little harm to the great body of Chris -
tians as the pretensions of the most
obscure enthusiast, had he attempted
spiritua l conquest, armed only with
spiritual authorit y. Wheth er his suc-
cession to the Apostle Peter were real ,
or pretended , he could never have
persuaded the Chr istian world to
bend beneat h his supremacy, had he
not found more effi cient support in
temporal aut horities , than in his
boasted apostolic succession. It was
the coalition of civil , and ecclesias-
tical powers that first broke down the
freedom of the Chri stian Churc h, and
made it pass under the yoke,*—that
most degrading yoke, which bows
dow n the soul itself in voluntary sla-
very. It is lawfu l, and may not be
useless to imagine what might have
been the history of Christianity, had
its ministe rs never been admitted into
civil allian ce. Intolerant spirits would
have existed, for positive and severe
men will be bigots j but wanting the
instrumentali ty of the secujar arm ,
thei r intolera n ce would only have
wasted the heart that cheri shed it.
Errors would have sprung up; but
as they could not have twined thei r
parisitical fibres round the pillars of
the state , they would not long ha?ve
sustained them selves where the growth
of tr uth1 was unchec ked by power.
Sophistry would have been combated
by argumen t, assertion by fact , igno-
rance by knowled ge, and error by
tr uth , and he 'must think mean ly of
the power of truth , who can doubt
what would . be the issue of em open
conflict in a duration of many centu -
ries. If miiformity of opinion had
not been produced , it is probable
that discussion unbiassed and unawed
would have gained a nrach tianntr
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approach to it, than authority has
been able to compel. At all events,
that sickening uniformity of darkness,
which was extended like a pall over
the middle ages, could never have
covered the people, to whom the
scriptures gave their light. The cur-
few of prelatical tyranny could never
have rung out the signal that was
to shut them in a long night of igno-
rance and terror. The sword of the
magistrate, placed out of the grasp of
the ecclesiastic, might have protected
the rights of Christians, and of men,
from the violation of misguided zeal
and church-policy ; and law, regard-
ing as it ought with indifference all
opinions, that neither weaken the ob-
ligation nor impede the practice of
justice, would have interfered between
contending sects for no other purpose
but to chain down violence and keep
the peace. Hence if the cry of here-
sy were raised,—the magistrate not
being coupled with the priest,—for
the sake of good order the chase must
liave been made a bloodless one. Had
the Church never been incorporated
with the State, her sentences of ex-
communication would not have be-
come-as destructive to the estates and
bodies of men, as they were terrible
to their imagination and fears : but
that association being once established
the civil power was soon brought to
thin k, that he- who was rejected by
the Church had forfeited the protec-
tion, and even incurred the heaviest
penalties of the State.

The Christian has often triumph-
antly contrasted the early propaga-
tion of his religion with the ferocious
conquests of Mahomet and his suc-
cessors ; and he has reason in his
triumph. The gospel made its way
unaided by arts or arms : it had es-
tablished itself in the conviction and
hearts of men long before the strata-
gems and weapons of this world were
employed in the service of the cross ;
and none more than the enlightened
Christian condemns, and deplores the
officious and fatal interference of civil
policy and power, after the time of
Constantine, in the conversion of pa-
gan nations to Christianity. The sol-
dier usurped the office of the mis-
sionary ; the diplomatist became evan-
gelist ; and the kingdom of Christ
was forced into an alliance and abused
Into a resemblance to the kingdoms

of this world. The hand of blood*
was laid upon the sacred ark : its pu-
rity was fled , and it dark and debas-
ing superstition succeeded to the pure,
and undefiled religion of Christ. The
Gothic tribes that broke into the
south of Europe, brought with them
better morals than they found. Rude
they were, and fierce, rapacious often
and cruel ; but the vices in the train
of luxury had not wasted the powers
of the soul, and destroyed the ele-
ments of future good.

Intrepid, and clear-sighted, and re-
mote from the country of Odin, they
were not fitted to move long in the
fetters of the northern superstition.
Had this race of men fallen among
Christians, such as Christians were
in the first ages of the church, and
such as might have succeeded to
them' but for the pollution of secular
connexion and worldly ambition, to
accomplish their conversion to genu-
ine Christianity had required no re-
finements of policy, no exertion of
force. The sword of Charlemagne
could only compel a feigned assent,
where a band of zealous, faithful and
truly evangelical missionaries would
have planted Christianity in the mind,
and in the heart. In those couutrres
of Germany which were fi rst roused
from their long stupor by the voice
of the Reformer, what noble mate-
rials existed for carrying up the Chris-
tian edifice 1 At the time when the
rude but manly inhabitants were van-
quished into a spurious religion, arid
driven at the point of the spear to the
baptismal fonts of the Roman Church !
And )had England been brought into
culture by such men as fi rst preached
the gospel in Britain, and happily es-
caped the pestilential blight from the
Tyber, what a vineyard bad she stood,
thus planted and trained by labour-
ers, who resembled the lord of the
vineyard !

It may be said, that although, had
the Church never been incorporated
with civil governments its history
would no doubt be different from
what it is; yet it does not follow that
it would be better. On the contrary
the abandonment of the religion pf
Christ to the guardianship of the peo-
ple would have issued in greater evils,
than any that have resulted from
placing it under the patronage and,
advancing it into a participation of
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secular auth ority :—-Heresies innu-
merab le would have choaked the or-
thodox faith ; ab.surd opinions, which
so easily establish th emselves in the
ordinar y and unedu cated mind , would
have ejected Christi an doctrine : some
base plebeian superstition would have
triump hed over Chri stian worshi p 5
or that most overwhelming curse that
can fall upon the eart h, universal
scepticism would hav e quenche d the
light of truth , and involved the world
in worse than Stygian darkness . But
who that has looked at all into Church
history does not know , th at the he-
resy of one centur y or climate has
been the orth odox faith of another ,
and th at the Chris tian worl d has con-
tin uall y divided and subdivid ed on
every article of popu lar belief ? And
as to absurd tenets , could the dullness
of vul gar and unlettered men have fa-
bricate d any of grosse r quality tha n
have been spun by subtile schoolmen ,
woven into creeds by learne d digni-
taries , and stam ped with the great
seal of Church-auth ority in ecclesias-
tical councils , thoug h held by princes
and composed of pre lates ? They con-
sulted their Ur im and Thummim , an d
gave out oracles that confound the
reason of the believer, or baffl e the
ingenuity of the iaterp reter to the
pr esent day . To supp ose that the
faith of Christians would have been
wre cked and lost, had not political
men kindled the beacons th at warn
them from infidelity , carries in it an
implication, not the most respect fu l
to the evidences of the Christian re-
velation . Besides, scepticism is not
natura l to man . Few and cold are
the hearts to which it can be dear . A
being who is conscious of powers
which assure him of an invisible pow-
er, who feels that he has but a depen-
dent existence, and whose regrets ,
while they surround the tomb of af-
fection, throw their shadows across
the way that leads to their own , such
a creature is not natur all y irreligious.
The sentiment of piety is latent in all
the social feelings of his heart , and
the affinit y is too str ong to be gene-
rall y destroyed even in the dissolu-
tion of civil societ y. This law of God
written in the heart does not require
to be registered by human jurisp ru -
dence in her courts of recor d. To
preserve this sacre d fire from extinc-
tion there needs no college of priests,
no order of vigilante , no decree of the

state. Man is prone to super stition*but he is rarel y, and with difficulty
perverte d into scepticism. If the
state could render any service to reli-
gion by taking her ministers , as such
into a communion of power , the most
likely service appea rs to be, that of
rest raining bot h pr iest an d people in
that descent to. superstition , or those
starts iuto fanaticism , which seem to
be so easy to them  ̂ But the fact is,
that princes and men in power have
been for the most part either as un-
enlighten ed as the mass of sociefcv in
matters of religion ; or anxious only
to perpetuate the dominio n of trut h
or error , supersti tion or religion , in-
differen tly, from the dr ead of inno-
vation . It is not difficult to find in
their codes of law penal statutes , con-
demning to fines , confiscation , im-
prison ment and death , men, who
could not believe without evidence,
and would not subscribe what they
did not believe, who refuse d to wor -
ship they knew not what , in ways
more Pagan than Chri stian : And it
were easy to shew that art icles of
faith too absu rd to be believed, and
rites of superstition , too childish to be
performed honestl y by any but the
most uninf ormed members of the stat e,
have continu ed to be the law of the
land for a considerabl e time after th ey
have been aban doned by the body of
the people. When the multitude of
Christians have suffered themselv es
to be surprised or seduced into spi-
ritual chains , the civil power has not
refuse d to rivet them on ; but the
force which has burst the bond s asun-
der has proceed ed from thems elves.
The reformation of opinion has, as
was to be expected , dictated the re-
formation of law ; and governmen ts
have rarel y become toleran t, till the
spirit of the times has ceased to be
intolerant , ^t this moment the lily,
which has been so often steeped in
the blood of the reformed, 'though it
has been long preserved on a Pro tes-
tant soil, au d latel y re-planted by
Protest ant hands , is become the in-
auspiciou s signal for a religious per -
secution in the south of France.

It may be said that the associat ion
of civil and * ecclesiastical powers sets
a limit to spiritua l authority > and that
in fac t the first step to the reforma -
tion from popery in this country was,
the union of these powers in the sove-
reign when Henry VlUltb. caused
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himself to be constituted head of the
church . If Christi anity cannot flou-
rish without a hierarchy it is no doub t
necessary bot h to civil and religious
libert y, that it be allowed to exerc ise
bo authorit y independently of tlie will
of the State -, still the associa tion is
not without danger. To what cause
was it owing, that , before the refor-
matio n all Christendom was trodden
under foot by ecclesiastics ? And
how did they contrive to raise them-
selves above the civil ju risdiction , till
they wer e able to set prince §nd peo-
ple at defianc e ? The pri est was first
placed on the same bench with the
temporal ju dge : thence he soon found
means to step over the head of his
lay-colleagu e, and the magistrate , who
planted him at his side, had his own
folly to blame for the consequence.
Thus the fable of the hoVse and his
ride r was natu rall y enou gh exempli-
fied in his experience ; he meant to
be the ru ler , but his more dextrous
coadjutor mad e him the slave. One
step more will take us to the grand
source of the usurpation , intolerance
and corruption , that dar ken the re-
trospec t of the Christ ian church . The
opinion to which I alldde is wel l ex-
pressed in the following extract from
a Consecra tion Sermon , preached by
Dr. Graves, in St. Patrick 's Cathe -
dral , Dublin , Jul y, 1806. " To sup-
pose," says he, Ci that when the apos-
tles were removed from thei r minis -
try, all auth ority to govern and direct
the church of Christ was to expire
along with them , and that the regu-
lation of tha t society so exten ded, so
important , so sacred , was to be aban -
doned to the cap rice of individuals,
the unruliness of multit udes, the mere
casual exerti ons of tran sitory feelings,
and undir ected efforts , is as contrary
to the dictate s of rea son, the analo gy
of nature , and the general economy
of Pro vi<jfenee, as to the dire ct decla-
rati ons of sci4ptu re, and the clear est
recor ds of ecclesiastical histor y.7 ' If
the Church has governors , whfo de-
rive thei r author ity either by succes-
sion or ord iiiation from the apostles,
two thing s are necessary , fif«#, that
the auth ority shal l have been well
defined by the apostle s themselves,
for the apostolic authority could not
survi ve the ofllCte and the ifaen : 2dly,
That the governors of the clitnrcb poa*
*e*s togeth er With the authority the
Means to make it respec tedtmd obeyed.

As to the first, it would be difficu lt
to produ ce the passa ges, or passage ,
in the New Testament, in which the
authority of the rulers of the Churcfi ,
whether bishops , or councils, jor pret-
byteries, is defined either expressly
or by implication. Let the instruc -
tions and credentials be fairl y made
out and established, an d the author ity
shall be acknowledge d $ til l then it is
right to question it. Suppose it, how-
ever , established ; what means hsrVe
the successors to the episcopal autho -
rity of the apostles (for more than that
is not pre tended out of the Chu rch of
Rome) to mak e their government ef-
ficient ? Insp iration has ceased \ mi-
racles are no more , and though per-
sonal qualiti es may be respected , yet,
for enforcing obedience in large com-
munities * the homage which is paid
to them can never supp ly the place
of that submission which is at xmce
enforced by power and won by rank
and splendour. Divested of powers,
authority is but a name ; it must have
them either absolute or dependent.
The Cath olic Church had them at
first in dependen ce on the magis-
trate ; but it soon found means to
con vert them into a freehold ; and
that , into an impious tyrann y. To
rest ore the dependence was the la-
bour of the reformation ; and m Pro-
testant countries this was at Tf ettgf ti
happil y effected. If church -aut horit y
must exist, the safety of the worl d 1 re-
quires that it be ingra fted upon a ci-
vil stock, which may mitigate its
sourn ess, and impart to it the ttarvour
of human ity. The compound of the
churc hman and the man of the world
is less dange rous, both to the civil
and religibus interests of mankind ,
than the mere ecclesiastic $ for tfie
partici pation of sectWar tfistlttcfcioAs ,
and civil powers may introduce prin-
ciples of liberality into chnrcli^oTetin-
ment , which are not indigenous in
any hiera rchy; hence, less spiritual
oppr ession is to be apprehend ed^iVcAn
an Episcopal or lPresbyterian clftircli ,
incorpo rated with tile State, than
from either of them , invested *wWh
independent pdwers. The Radical
mistak e in all these matte rs fcpfceaf s
to be, the assumption of a chtirch-
auth ority, tirhith is divine, of a legi-
timate Christian hierarch y, Whjfcfr Is
founded upon the Christian cbde.—•
Gran t that such a rigtit of rrile exists,
and it camiot be detiied, that tffer*
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a much good sense and knowledge of
mankind in such remark s as the fol-
lowing : they occur in a Consec ration
Sermon , which was preached in the
Chapel of Lambeth , 1807, by the
Rev. Cliarl es Barker , and published
by command of his Grace the Arch-
bishop of Cante rbury. " They who
talk of apostolical simplicity and low-
liness, and contend that even now
the same simplicity would best be-
come the ministers of. Christianisty,
forget , or conceal from view,, the real
state of the apostoli cal character. They
conceal from view the high and un-
atta inable superiority over other men
with which at all times, and in all
places the apostle was personall y
gifted ; his inspiration , his power of
working miracles , and the immedia te
and irresistible oper ation of such en-
dowments whether for the formation
of a Christian churc h, or for its rule
and governance when formed. In their
day and for their purpose these were
no defects ; or if they were (while the
choice of such men for such an office
was designedly made to confound the
pride of human wisdom) they were
amply compensate d by the* consta nt
and demonstrable interposition of God
himself. With whatever ran k and in-
fluence the incorporation of reli gion
with the State , and wi th the order of
societ y, has since invested the minis-
ter s of the gospel, the greatest and
wealthiest , nay the best and wisest
of those ministers possesses no sub*
stitution for the decisive and com-
mandin g author ity of the bumble
fisherman who could heal the sick and
raise the dead."

I shal l add one more extract ,
which is in strong contra st wit h the
spir it and doctrine of the last ; but
which , while it breath es more of the
spirit of primitive simplicity, betra ys
a want of that practical knowled ge,
which is not so well acq uired within
the inclosure of a sect : it is taken
from a charge delivered to the cler-
gy of the Episcopal Communion of
Edinb urgh , 1807, by the R ight Re-
ver end Daniel Sandfo rd , D. D. thei r
bishop ; and conseque ntl y a Dissen-
ter on that side of the Tweed,

" It has often afford ed me," says
he, " great satisfaction to contem-
plate the resembl ance, that the Chris-
tian society of which we are members
bears , in its external condition, to the
chur ch of Chri at, as it existed every

where, before the conversion of th e
Emperor Coustantine . During that
period , indeed , the Church was fre-
quentl y exposed to secular persecu-
tion, from which , blessed be God,
we, enjoy ing as we do, a free and
perfect toleration from the state , ar ^
mer cifully exempted. But, as far as
can be intended by the compari son
our case i& the same with that of our
forefathers in the Christian faith , in
ages which we are accustomed to con-
sider with peculia r vener ation . At
that time the Church , unconnected
with the State , subsisted by her own
intern al and inher ent powers. I re-
nseus, Cyprian ,.Cornelius , and indeed
all who held the office of a Bishop
for the tbree fi rst centuries , were pos-
sessed of no other authority , and pro-
babl y encompasse d with no more out-
ward dignit y than he who mow ad-
dre sses you ; and this authority was
preserved by the filial affection of
the clergy, over whom they respe c-
tivel y presided. God forbid that I
should ever have the presumption to
compare my own ta lents , or my own
zeal , to the talents or the zeal of those
burning and shining lights, to which
every succeeding age of the Churc h
has looked back with reverence , in-
ferior onl y to that which is due to the
immediate apostles of our Lord. I
ment ion them on ly because thei r his-
tor y furnishes an incontrovertible
proof that episcopacy can subsist , and
bishops who are deserving of respect
be highly respected , thoug h destitute
of the splendi d but adventitious pa-
nopl y of a legal est ablish ment. "

It appears from this passage, that
the Bishop derived great pleasure from
contem plat ing the episcopal commu-
nion over which he presi ded, as un-
connec ted with the state ; though he
might not , per haps , think secular
connexion a sufficient ground of dis-
sent from an Episcopal Church. In-
deed with the Protestant T3issenlers
of England the incor poration of the
Church with the State is neither the
sole nor the ultimate ground of dis-
sent. I suppose the greater part of
them consider church-authority un -
der every form as a usurpation : many
of them are persuaded that it is the
only enemy from which Christianity
ever had or ever will have any thing
to fear ; that it has acted like a poison,
and not a very slow poison , wasting
and corrupti ng, as it has circulated
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throug h the bod y of Christian s, If
it were necessary to submit to a spi-
ritual rule, man y of them would
choose the Episcopal as soon, and
some sooner than any other -y but they
main tain th at all ^ecclesiastical autho-
rity is unsupported by the New Tes-
tament , and rests only on human po-
Hcy, ambition or mistake . Discon-
nect the authorit y of the Church from
that of the State, and they would re-
gard it with more apprehe nsive vigi-
lance , and dissent from it with yet
stro n ger disapprobation . They are
better pleased th at its powers , if such
as can reach tempo ral condition ,
should emanate from the chief magis-
trate , and be subj ect to temporal con-
troul , than th at they should be estab -
lished on the assertion of divine ri ght ,
and exercised independentl y of civil
regula tion . It is probabl y on some
such ground as this th at several of
them are of opinion that the veto up-
on the constitut ion of a Catholic epis-
copacy should not be conceded by the
civil authorit y in any country, that
wishes to remain free. If any portion
of Christian pr ofessors, say they, will
be subject to an absolute ecclesiasti-
cal rule , or if they believe that the
Christian religion bind s them in this
subjection , they are enti tled to th eir
opinions ; no man can wrest them
from them, and the attempt would
be injustice and violence. At the same
time, they who think with the En-
glish Dissenters th at all spiritual au-
thority is usurped , and they who
think with the laity and man y of the
clergy of the Church of Eng land , that
Christi aniry does not sanction , and
sound policy will not allow the exer-
cise of any authority, (and ecclesiasti-
cal least of all) independent of civil
juris diction , are also entitl ed to thei r
opinions, and should not be called
upon to sur render them to the asser -
tors of a spir itua l aut horit y, subj ect
to no civil con t rou L The princi ple
of such a claim is bad , and the ex-
peri ence of mankind has not taug ht us
that the pr actice can be safe. Spiri -
tua l aut hori ties might not indeed shoot
up into active tyrannies , unless fos-
tered iu their infancy by political
men ; but power fu l laymen hav e ge-
nerall y been found, who thou ght it
might be worth their while to foster
them \ and it would be ah «xpei>
ment full of hazard to civil and reli-
gious liberty to set them above civil

inspection , (placing at the same time
tljeir vassals of the laity on - the same
political level with other men ,) now
that anti qui ty has mad e those autho-
rities venerable , and the suspens ion
of power has not made the possession
of it less an object of desi re. If any
princi ple is incompatible with good
government , and , when put into ac-
t ion , fat al to the civil rights of man-
kind , it is the divine ri ght of a hie-
rarch y : and if it can ever be right to
gua rd a civil constitution , by disqua-
lifi cation to legislate, anne xed to opin-
ions, that doctrine deserves to stan d
fi rst upon the list. He whose faith
ensl aves him to a hierarch , irrespon -
sible on earth , is ill-fitted to assist in
the legislative assembl y of a free state.
Such a faith is essentiall y intolerant ,
and he urges tolera tion to suicide , who
requires her to arm intolerance against
her own life.

JOHN MORELL -

Sir ,
f  |1HE following instanc es of the ex-
5 istence of Unitarian sent iments

came within my notice during a late
tour in Norway.

A Captain S , master of a mer-
chant vessel, a man both of famil y
an d education , he being connect ed
with people of the fi rst consequ ence,
happened to be a fellow lodger with
my self in the same room , at an inn
at Ch ristiania. We were much to-
gether during a period of th ree week s,
and living in the same room, it na-
turall y occurre d (as he spoke English
remark ab l y we ll) that we ofte n com-
mun icated our ideas upon various sub-
jects to one anot her. Amongst others
was also rel igion , and in the course of
a conversa t ion on this head , I took
occasion to inform him that. I did not
mysel f belon g to the Established
Church of my coun try, for that I
could not believe many things which
were assert ed to be true by its advo-
cates . I instanced the doctrine of the
Trinity in Unity, the Godhead of our
Saviou r, ori ginal sin, and I think
some other points which I do pot
now recollect. I also declared my
belief that Chr ist was simply a hu^
man being, extraordinaril y gifted for
wise purposes . Captai n S who
had hith erto studiousl y avoided reli-
gious topics, and once before checked
me when I accidentall y touched upon
theKi, was greatly surpri sed to find
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my sentiments accord so entirel y with
his own , but remarked , that he ge-
nera lly endeavoured to avoid talking
upon these points in his country, as
those who were of a contr ary opinion
would never suffer themse lves to be
convinced against their will, and dis -
puting on religion was often worse
than useless.

A second instance of the existence
of Unitarianism occurred to me like-
wise dur ing my stay at Christi ania.
A Mr. C , a merchant of the fi rst
eminence and a man of consequence
in a political point of view, took a
good deal of notice of me, by con-
stantl y inviting me to his house and
other civilities of the like nature. He
had been severa r years in Eng land ,
where his uncle was form erl y estab -
lished y and it very natural ly occur-
red , that as we saw one anothe r often ,
subjects of various kind s would be
started in conversati on . I one day
took occasion to remark , that the at-
tendance at Church in Norway was
mostl y confined to high days , such
as Christmas , Easte r, Pentecost , St.
Joh n's, &c. on which occasions only
is there much of a congreg ation to be
seen. Sundays sre for the most part
neglected , particular ly by the higher
classes who but seldom visit a place
of worshi p except on the days above
stated . Mr. C—• owned the remark
was just ; his opinion was, that this
neglect partl y ar ose from the misera-
ble jargon that was usual ly delivered
from the pulpit. I then told him that
in England the practice of attendin g
upon divine worship was extremel y
prevalent. We afterward s got upon
the subject of the great variet y of
existing sects in my country, the
leadin g tenets of some of which I ex-
plained to him. Amongst others I
touche d upon Unita rianism , without
hinting that I was at all connected
with this descripti on of Christians ,
till afte r he had ackn owledged to me,
that their ideas were exactl y those he
had formed for some years . He fu r-
ther added , that it was well known
that many of the clergy were of the
Game opinions as himself , but that the
restraint of the law prevente d them
from openly professing their senti -
ment*, as it is a fundamental par t of
the consti tution just establ ished, that
no other but the Lutheran religion
shall be openl y professed and incul-
cated* The identical law upon this

head is singularl y worded to avoid
the reproac h of bigotr y and in tole-
rance ; it declares, ** That all pa-
ren ts who profess the established
religion shall educate thei r chil-
dren in the same, no other mode
of public worshi p being permitted. "
It may not perha ps be amiss to add
here that Jews are not allowed to
reside or settle in Norway. This
harsh regulation opens a door for the
commission of perj ury ; as it is well
known th at two opulen t families at
Christiania are merel y . professing
Christ ians, in order to avoid being
troub led.

-̂ ^^¦»"^—
Sir ,

f  B 1HE notion of transla ting the
M. scri pture word f o r  word was not

pecul iar to John Canne , whose Bible
is described , x. 548. I have before
me a small pamphlet thus entitled :

" Essay towards a literal English
Version of the New Testament in the
Epistle of the Apostle Paul dir ected
to the Ephesians $ by Joh n Callender ,
Esqu ire, Glasgow. London ; re-
printed for Alexander Grant ," who
thus begins his Prefac e :

" Mr. Joh n Callender was a gen-
tleman of undeniable charact er , and
according to all accounts that ever I
could learn of him he unders tood-th e
originals well. 'Tis much to be re-
gretted that he in his life-time, had
not transla ted the whole of the New
Testament from the ori ginal Greek ,
in the same manner as he has done
the Epistl e of the Apostle Pau l to the
Ephesians. With what litera l ancien t
simplicity does this little tr anslatio n
appea r, compared with the English
idiom. Mr . Callen der 's words are as
follows : ' Those who love to search
the scri pture s, and to read them di-
vested of every human gloss, will not,
perha ps, be displeased to see a ver -
sion so entire ly literal , as to abandon
the English idiom altogether 5 that
the genius of the Greek language may
be every where preserved , and even
the unlearned reader mad e to feel the
energ y of the divine original.* The
above word s are very , expre ssive to a
common understandin g.'*

That your readers may judge whe-
ther with his edito r they can regret
that Mr. Callender 's labou rs in literal
translat ion were so limited, I will
transcr ibe a few passages, beginning

Callender 's Translation of the Ep istle to. the Ep hesians. I S

T.



with the first sixteen vers es of the
epistle.

** Paul , an Apostle of Jesus Christ ,
by the will of God to the saints , be-
ing in Epbesus, and faithful in Christ
J esus : Gra ce to you, and peace , from
God the Father of us* and of t fre
Lord Jesu s Christ. Blessed the God
and Fathe r of the Lord of us, Jesus
Christ , who is blessing us by every
blessing spiritual, in the places above
the heavens , ia Christ ; Like a$ he
out-chose us in him, before the found-
ing of the world , for us to be holy
aud blameless before him in love :
Having selected us into son ship bv
Jesus Christ unto himself, according
to the good pleasure of the will of
himsel f, to the praise of the glor y of
the grace of himself, by which he
grace d us in the beloved. In whom
we have redemption by the blood of
him, the remission of sins, according
to the richness of the grace of him.
Of which he was abundant to us in
all wisdom, aim pruden ce, having re-
vealed to us the mystery of the will
of himself, according to the good plea-
sure of himself, which he before pur-
posed in himself. For the dispen sa-
tion of the fulness of the times, to
br ing under oue head all th ings in
the Christ , those both in the heavens*and those upon the eart h in him. In
whom also we are made heirs, se-
lected according to the fore-purp ose
of Him who to all things giveth ener -
gy* accor ding to the council of the
will of himself; that we might be to
the praise of the glory of him, who
fira t hoped in the Chr ist. In whom
also ye having bear d the word of the
tr uth , the gospel of the sal vation of
you : in which also having believed
ye were sealed by the spirit of pro-
wise, the holy : who is the earn est of
the inheritan ce of us, in the rede mp-
tion of the possession bought, to the
praise of the glovy of him. W her e*
fore also I , heari ng the faith , amoug
you, in the Lord Jesus , and the love
to all the saint s, do not cease giving
than ks for you, mention of you mak-
ing in the prayer * of roe-"

Ch. iv, 25, &e- ?• Wherefore lay^
ing aside J ies, speak truth , every one
with the neighbour of him ; because
we are of each other members. Be
angry ari d do pot sin ; the sun let not
aejt upon tb& Wath of you : neither
give plajce to the aotwre rr. The fitea)-
er pQ itwr$ tet titea }* but rather tat

him, labour, workin g the rigfet with
hands, that he may have to impart to
him tha t needeth. " In verse 32» I find
" in Chr ist,1' instead of the systematic
renderin g of the common version.

Ch. vi. 1, &c. " Children obey
the voice of the parents of you ia the
Lord. For t his is just. Honour the
father of thee , and the mother $ which
is command the first in a promise ;
that wel l to thee may be and tbou
be long-lived upon the earth. *'

There is no date to Mr. Grant' s
pamphlet. By its appear ance, it may
have been pri nted nearl y one hun dred
yea rs. Mr. Callender was probab ly
a contemporary of John Canne , who
seems to have been satisfied with a still
shor ter experiment on transl ation
" word for word."

BIBLICUS.

14 Query with regard to a Sunday Toll.

Sir, Oct. 24, 1815.
READIN G in your Repo sitory for

J une last (x. 382, 383, &c.)
the Repor t of the Pro testant Society
for the Protection of Religious Liber -
ty, I observe that two cases have
been decided in favour of person*claiming exemption from pay ing turn *
p %ke tolls on J he ground of their going
to places of divine, worship*

This induces me to state to you
the fallowing case, and to beg some
one of your numerous corre spondents
will point out how I am to. procure
redre ss. Doubtless there are many
persons who are in nearly similar ch>
cumstances with my self 5 consequent*
ly I staill not only be obliged to you,
but the dissenting interest at large
will feel a like obligation for 5* clue to
the removal of the grievance. I as-
sure you, Mr . Editor, that it is not
any pecuniary advantages which . I
am seeking after , no :—my motive is
pur ely to support my privilege as a
Dissenter in pa rticular , and the pri-
vilege* of the Dissenters in general .

In the Report above alluded to, no
mention is made of the names of the
parties whose case was decided at the
Suffolk assizes, nor on what act of
parliament the Judge 's exposition acid
decision Was iounjcbed 1 and the second
case is equally destitu te of that kind
of information which ia, necessary for
we to lay before a magist rate f o r  the
purppae of proc uring redness *

The Case *.r~i live in a village ab^ut
4hff«0 miles from a podtwtown in the
West of England, and am a ISnita r



rian . ^Thtft is, one who acknowledge *
the one only  true 6rod9 and Jesus Christ
as his messenger and servant.) In ge-
neral a chaise is ordered on Sundays
to take myself and family to a place
of divine worship in this town, and
to take us back after the afternoon
service. One shilling is demanded as
toll at the turnpike gate, and of course
paid. This has been the practice for
many years*

J. P.

Mr. HoWe, a* the Perieeu tien of the Protestant s of Fra nce 15
are deluded by blind bigotry and in
furiate religious zeail, and redound to
the credit of their own humane feel-
ings, liberality and Christian spirit.

THOMAS HOWE.
The preacher having read some of

the interesting and affecting details
of the su ff erings of our p ersecuted
brethren in the South of France, thus
proceeded : «« I am persuaded that
there is not one among you come to
years of understanding, whose tender
feelings are not greatly excited- by
the details which have been now read,
of a persecution originating in the
most shocking religious bigotry and
fanaticism, and conducted with pe-
culiar savage cruelty ; a persecution
carried on in despite of the Edicts of
the King on the throne ; supported
by armed bands, raised and organized
without his authority, and under a
constitutional charter which guaran-
tees to all the people the freedom of
religious sentiment and public wor-
ship. I cannot doubt of your readi-
ness, my f r iends, to contribute to the
alleviation of distress, which cannot
be contemplated without a mixture,
of horror and the tetiderest emotions*
* Blessed/ said our diviue Master,
' are they which are persecuted for
righteotisness' sak e, f or  thei rs is the
kin gdom of heaven.' And surely a
blessing from the God of mercy may
be expected to descend on him, who
espouses the cause of the persecuted ;
who does his utmost to alleviate their
sufferings ; ^rho if he cannot restore
tcr them their parents, their children,
their brother* or sisters that have been
inhumanly butchered, contributes to
supply the destitute survivors with
bread to eat. with raiment to clothe
them, with habitations in which *1x*
reside, with Christian temples where-
in to wotsfcip the God of love atfd
grace, arid with ministers to preach
to them the words of consolation, hope
atvd eternal life. As nothing can be
more becoming a 'disciple of the ten -
der-hearted Jesus, than thus to relieve
his persecuted brethren, so such actsr
of piety and compassion tetttt to af-
ford the purest satisfaction to his own
mind, and "we'tnay foe asstnred -will
be peculiarly acceptable to that gra-
cious befng who is declared *to be
• the refttge t>f the oppressed,' fcrtd
4 merei ftil to tltate 'vrbc firfhetir mercy.9

*• Before I coitcliKte, th&t tstndOTr

^—^»
j &ridport, Dec. 19, 1815 .

Sm,
ON receiving the two circular let-

ters from the Committee of the
Protestatit Dissenting Ministers of the
three Denominates in London, on
the merciless persecution which has
for some months raged against the
Protestants in the South of France, I
took an early opportunity of laying
their distressing case before my peo-
ple, persuaded that this would be
suffi cient to excite their tender sym-
pathy and prompt their ready relief.
If you think the conclusion of my
sefmon on this occasion, in the least
degree calculated to aid this benevo-
lent cause, and at the same time, to
check aiiy unreasonable prejudice,
jealousy and dislike towards the Ca-
tholics in the united kingdom, which
the atrocities of those who bear their
name1 in a neighbouring country, tend
to produce, it is at your ser vice for
insertion in your liberal Repository.
I mention the latter circumstance, be-
cause i perceive danger of it arising
frbm the sympathetic feelings which
are generally excited in favour of the
persecuted, and indignation against
the fanatical persecutors. Let the
maxim, however, of the heathen mo-
ralist be observed, f iat Justitia. Let
riot the inmocent suffer f br the guilty.
As we are professing Christians, it
becomes as to act towards others, at
all times, on the comprehensive rule
of our common master, #< Whatsoever
ye Would that men should do to you,
dSo ye even so to them." As a Wiend
to We just rights of all classes of the
ccrwmutiity, I would suggest, ttrfct if
the Catholics in this country, were
as a body to express their abhorrence
of this sanguinary persecution of the
Protekaitfta in France, and contribute
to1 the relief of the siiffefers, it wtmld
have a powerful tendency to restrain
the outrages of those persons, ^ho



aud liberalit y which I so often recom-
mend to others , pro mpt me to speak
a word in favou r of a class of profess-
ing Christians in this country , whose
peculiar rel igious system is as opposite
to ra y own as the west is to east. I
cannot doubt , th at the inhuman treat-
onent which the Prote stants in the
South of France receive from infu-
riate fanatics , is viewed with abhor-
rence by the great body of Catholics in
tbe united king dom . Justice there-
fore requires that they ought not to
be deprived of any civil or reli gious
privileges which would otherwise be
gra nted to them on account of the
intolerant outra ges and cruelties of
those in another country, who are
called by the same name. Would not
thi s be a violation of the first princi-
ple of equity ? Wou ld not this be
worse than * returning evil for evil,'
which Christianity forbids , even vi-
siting the iniquities and injuries of
the guilty on the heads of the inno-
cent ? Such conduct would do ho-
nour to Britons , to professing Chris -
tians and Protes tan ts. By the reli-
gious and moral instruction indeed of
the poor in general * and by grantin g
to all classes of the community the
rights to which they are entitled , is
in my opinion the best mode of mak-
ing good subj ects, kindl y disposed
neighbou rs, and usefu l members of
society, and of diffusing among all
of them a spirit of mutua l concord
and Christian love.

" Had these princi ples been adopted
and acted on by the governors of the
nation s of Euro pe, the British and
Foreig n Bible Societies, and the Bri-
tish and Foreign Schools, and similar
institutions been general ly establishe d
and supported in Christendom thirty
years ago, the sanguinary wars which
have since devastated the Continent ;
the shocking scenes exhibited in Ire-
land, and the present fanatical per-
secution of the Protestants in Fra nce,
would accordin g to human probabi-
lity have been prevented . Let us
then , as y te  regard the divine glory,
the inte rest of Christia nity, and the
peace ' and happiness of our fellow-
creatures , do our part towards re-
moving the cause of the evils we de-
plore, by contributing to enlighten
the minds of men with useful know-
ledge, and lead them into the paths
of Christian truth , liberal ity and vir-
£M#, I*et us also, as far as we are

able, alleviate the distres ses of those
who are suffering the direful effects
of lamentable ignorance , blind bigo-
tr y and outra geous zeal. Pare nt of
good \ regar d them with an eye of
mercy ; enable them ' to hold fast
their integrity ;* to exercise fortitud e,
and to man ifest towards their perse-
cutors the disposition becomin g the
disci ples of Chris t, . praying, * Father
forgive them ,' and turn their hear ts.
Pour into their wounded souls the
balm of divine consolations ; and may
thei r -fellow-Christi an s readil y afford
them rel ief, as they themselves would
wish for the sympath y and aid of
others , were they deprived of thei r
earthl y comforts ; of their near rela-
tives and beloved friends ; of thei r
places of worshi p ; of thei r habita-
tions , and driven destitute into the
mountains and dens of the eart h, by
the ra ge of persecution and the vio-
lence of cruel men. May such atro-
cious deeds amon g professin g Chris -
tians , so shocking to humanit y, so
disgraceful to religion, be never more
repeated , but that happy period soon
arrive , predicted in the page of in-
spired prop hecy, when * knowled ge,
truth , libert y, peace and righteous -
ness shal l cover the earth as the wa-
ters overspread the channels of the
sea/ "

16 Animadversions 'on Mr. GilchruVs Sermon.

Nottingham, Nov. 17, 1815.
Sir ,

ON the recommendation of your last
Review [x. 654.] I proc ured a copy

of Mr. Gilchris t's Sermon , delivered
at Southampton , curious to read what
was described as " an acute , able and
eloquent " composition , and willing to
deter mine the extent of mv claims to
that comprehension of mind of which
your reviewer speaks. With disap-
pointment , however , I find that I can
neither admire nor be amused. Perhaps
it will" console gome of ra y weak bre-
thr en in the Unitarian church to know
that they have a companion in infirm-
ity ; and perha ps some of my fellow-
Christians who are without the pale of
Unitarian orth odoxy, may be pleased
to hear that there is one of the ir op-
ponents at least who does not deem
it necessary * or even ri ght to lay
aside the spirit of Christian modera -
tion when he approaches them, or to
address them in other language than
that of Christi an courte sy. I am, I
confess, one of those " inte llectua l



jfetit-m aitres " \vho shrink with dis-
gust from madness or " any thing
like madness" in religious controver-
sy ; so ignorant indeed as never to
have heard what Christian madness is -,
so confined in my reading as nevef to
have met with any mention pf it in
the writings of Shakespear, Bacon,
Taylor, or Barrow, to say nothing of
the New Testament, which, how-
ever, I do recollect, says something
of Christian meekness ; and lastly, so
mean-spirited as to rejoice that I live
in an age, " finical and dwarfi sh,"
though it be, in which candour and
courtesy are not universally  deemed
inconsistent with honesty and zeal ;
in which the odium theologicum is
beginning to subside, in which the
philosopher is no longer known by
his tub, nor the Christian controver-
sialist by his coarseness* But to come
to the point, whatever may be thought
of the argument of Mr. G.'s sermon
(which though clear and simple does
not I confess strike me as 'peculi arly
ingenious or novel), of the manner
and spirit of it I think there can be
but one opinion amongst sober and
serious Christians,—an opinion deci-
dedly unfavourable. Where, I would
ask the author, is the wisdom or the
decency of those affected exclamations
of disgust and repugnance to his Sub-
ject, with which his discourse is £o
copiously interlarded, such as these :
** I feel at every step as if condem ned
to a degrading task.—I feel as if
brought upon the stage to fight with
wild beasts or to contend with mad-
men."—*' I am weary of such solemn
trifling."—" It is a most irksome task
to liandle subjects to which one can
neither apply argument nor ridicule,"
&c. Such exclamations if affected
are disgusting, and if serious, are
ridiculous. He who undertakes a
task voluntarily (and a man need not
print against his will, even thouy h he
should be asked) has no right to tor-
ment you with complaints of its irk-
someness. He who voluntari l y de-
scends from his elevation, whether
real or fancied , has no right to com-
plain of being degraded. If Mr * Gil-
christ really deemed his subject of se-
rious importance he should have
treated it with serious * earnestness, if
he did not deem it important, he was
not Obliged to treat it at all. An in-
tolerant and contemptuous spirit seems
to me to pervade almost the whole

composition,—a spirit which I do not
hesitate to say, (even at the risk of
being «' trampled in the dust for a
dwarfish tyrant") is unbecoming a
Christian minister. Suqh fiery dis-
courses seem to me likely to answer
no one good end, neither of pleasure
nor improvement, conciliation nor
conviction. They may feed the va-
nity and illiberality of the red hot
convert who is already too much dis-
posed to merge his Christianity, I
mean his charity, in his Unitarian-
ism,—but they will grieve the serious
and Catholic Unitarian whose com-
prehension of mind is not narrowed
by party spirit,—and they will excite
the determined hostility and aversion
of the adversary when it ought to be
the object fi rst to conciliate, and
then to con vict. " Though speaking
honourable things of God," says Bish-
op Taylor, an author in Mr. G.'s ad-
miration of whom I warmly agree,
" be an employment that does honour
to our tongues and voices j yet we
must tune and compose even those
notes so, as may best profit our neigh-
bour." It should not be forgotten
that the same spirit of uncharitable-
ness, which we condemn in the anath-
ema of the Calvinist, may exist in
no less lively vigour, in the contemp-
tuous sneer of the Unitarian. Coarse
language and oppfobious terms are a
disgrace to any cause, and no real
friend of Umtarianism will, I hope,
be ashamed or afraid to avow that
" bis ears are shocked by them." In
conclusion, Mr. Editor, I shall make
an extract from Mr. Gilchrist's ser-
mon, which might have served, I
think, both for a favourable specimen,
and for a review, and the candour of
which ought perhaps to mitigate the
severity of censure. " If any illiberal
remark, if any unseemly expression
escape from us, place it to the account
of human imperfection,—place it to
the account of the individual address-
ing you ; on him be all the blame :
let it not be charged to his opinions,
nor to other men who profess them.
A good cause may come into the *
hands of injudicious advo- -
cates : and if one man should give of-
fence by his manner of treating^ sub-
ject, you ought not on that account
to be offended with the subject it-
self, nor with a whole class of Chris-
tians/' What a pity that the excel-
lent feeling displayed in this, and tb«

Animadversions on M r. Gilchrist 's Sermon. if
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eloquent passage immediatel y preced-
ing, did not prevail witl\ tjie author
to commit this abortion of bis genius
to the flames I I rema in, a sincere
friend to Unitarian ism, not so much
for its own sake, as for the sajfce of
that Chri stianity of which I deem it
the purest form.

A, A-
Sir ,

THE following circumstance I
know will give you great plea-

sure : A few weeks ago my brother-
in-law , Mr. , of Dublin , was with
me : he is an anxious pr omoter of the
education of the poor j and it appears
the Catholic Priest s oppose general ly,
every thing in their power , what is
done by the Prot estants associated for
that purp ose, and too generall y suc-
ceed ; though , as it will appear , the
peop le are not ad verse to it and con-
nive at its introduct ion. A person in
humble life, but of strong mind , and
an enthusiast to pr omote this great
work , travel s through the country in
disguise , takin g with him the Bible,
tran slated into the language of the
lower classes, and has succeeded in
formin g what he calls H edge Schools,
jwher e sometimes twenty boy s will
attend , and genera lly great progress
has been made in the cultivation of
thei r minds. He gives prizes to those
who learn by heart most of the par ts
of the scri pt ures that he points out.
He subjects himself to every privation
and on his last visit to the society in
Dublin , his dre ss being so dirty and
tatte red , it was recommended that he
should hav e a new suit : " No," said
he, " that will never do, if I go back
with a good coat, my scholars and
friends will say, You have been to
Dubl in and yot bribed by  the great ,
an d we will have no more to do with
you " His plan s are carr ied on , un-
known to the priests , aad no publ ic
notice is ever take n of it by tne so-
ciety, feeling that publicity would
defeat the objec t. He has won num-
bers over from the Cath olic faith and
sets about the task of convers ion in
a manner never suspected at fi rst, by
his opponent s ; sleeps in thei r wretch-
ed cabin s and part akes of thei r coars -
est fare. It appears he had from time
to time var ious controversies with a
pr iest -, and at last not only succeeded
in detaching him from his opinions,
fc*ut a!*? in leading him into his viewsi

and since, the priest has turn ed tim
her and joined heart and hand in prp
moting the P rotestan t faith and vx
structin g the poojr. To meet if i any
house or cabin would draw the atten-
tion of the priests and perhap s €£&>
communica tion on the person wh<y
permitted it would folk*w > this i$ the
reason of his drawin g the hoys off to*
a distance in a manner before stated ;
—th e napie of this great man is Tha r
dy .

J. W.
P. S. I add an anecdote of the sin-

gular but praiseworth y integrity of 3,
Quaker tradesman :—a clerk at the
general post office told me the other
day, that one of the above society caiU
led -every quarter to repay those let-
ters that by mistake were ttnd#r-
rated.

18 * A,n I rish Ref ormer.—Natural Theology.

Natura l Theology . No. XH .
Of the Brain and Nerves.

T 1 "THE brain is a soft pulpy nxas§ p£
JL a whitish gre y colour , which.

occup ies all that cavity which , is.form-
ed by the bones of the skull,, and is.
surrounded by two membran es* thet
outermost called the dura mater, thei
second is denominated ,/*£a mater. The
former lines the inside of the skull and
prevents its eminence s from, giving ip-
j ury to the delicate structure pjf th&
brain ; it serves also to prevent* con.*
cussious of the . organ : it separate *
the whole mass into portions * which
by its partition s it supports and pro-
tects from pressur e.. Th is, membrane
is strong and of a. tendinous , natur e*
like the other membranes. of the body,
which are only intend ed to perform
subservien t offices for the living par ts;
it is insensible, and may be torn with-
out giving any pain. It adheres, cjp se-
ly to the inside of the skull by, a great
number of filaments and small vessel*
which ente r the bone every where.

1 he p ia mater is a softy thin, tran s-
paren t subst ance, full of vessels, con^
nected with the form er by the. veins
which pass between them, and li$$
in contact with the surfac e of the
brai n, not only covering this organ ,
but insinuating itself into all its wind*
iqgs and fi ssures for the conveya nce
of vessels, and of nourishme nt, to^sup-
ply the waste of this active Eoadj iqe,
Between these two membranes ther e
is spread a third , whicli is e^trem^ly,
delicate, resembling a cob^webj t>ut



does not dip into the convolutions of
the brain*

There are three great divisions of
the brain. 1. The cerebrum is the up-
permost and by much the largest por-
tion : it is separated into two hemis-
pheres, each of which is divided into
three parts, called lobes. 2. The cere-
bellum which lies at the under, and
back part of the skull, and is divided
into two portions by the descending
fold of the* dura naater. 3. The third
division is called the medulla oblonya-
ta : it lies at the base of the skull,
and is a continuation of the substances
of the other two divisions. The sp i-
nal marrow proceeds without inter-
ruption from this third division of the
T>rain ; it passes out of the head by
the great opening of the skull, and
running down the canal of the back-
bone, where it is safely lodged, giving
off nerves till it reaches the pelvis,
where it splits into numerous thread-
like nerves, resembling a horse's tail :
the spinal marrow, like the brain,
' consists of the same sort of substance,
and is protected by a continuation of
the membranes belonging to that or-
gan.

The nerves arise froin the brain
and spinal marrow : they come out
in pairs and are distributed over the
^vhole body. 1. To bestow an acute
aenaation in the instruments of sense.
2. To give the utmost facility of mo-
tion to the instruments of motion : and
3. To confer in all other parts a nice
perception of whatever gives pain.
** If any persdn," s£$s Galen, " shall
attend to dissections and consider at-
tentively how nature has not distri-
buted the nerves in equal measure to
all the different parts of the body,
but to some more abundantly, and to
others more sparingly, he will find
himself compelled to acknowledge
that nature is eminently wise, just,
skilful and provident in her arrange-

ft
^
ttient of the animal economy. There
are forty pairs of nerves : of these nine
pair arise from the base of the brain
within the skull ; a tenth from the
brain̂  as it passes through the great
hole of the skull into the spine, and
tHe remaining thirty take their rise
from the spinal marrow. Those aris-
ing from the brain are chiefl y dis-
tributed to the organs situated in the
head, and to those contained in the
chest and belly, while those that pro-
ceed from the spinal marrow go partly

among the internal organs *6f ' the
trunk, to be distributed chiefly to the
exterior parts of the body and to the
limbs. Though the nerves run out
in pairs, front their origin, they soon
separate to go to different parts of
the body, by splitting in innumerable
ramifications.

To describe these nerves, and point
out their several ramifications would
take us much beyond the bounds as-
signed to these papers, but a single
instance will illustrate the nature and
uses of the whole, and this shall -be
taken from the fi fth pair of nerves,
which is branched to the ball, t|ie
muscles, and glands of the eye ;——to
the ear—to the jaws, the gums and
teeth :—to the muscles of the lips :—
to the tonsils, the palate, the tongue,
and other parts of the mouth :—-to
the prcecordia also, or parts situated
about the heart and stomach, by cdtn-
ing in contact with one of its nerves,
and finally to the muscles of the face,
particularly the cheeks. Herice there
is a great consent and sympathy be-
tween the parts, so that certain things
seen or smelt excite the appetite,
affect the glands and parts of the
mouth, and in some instances excite
what is known by the phrase of wa-
ter in the mouth : some things seen
or heard affect the cheeks wit h mo-
dest blushes ;—on the contrary, if a
thing pleases or tickles the fancy, it
affeci s the praecordia, and the muscles
of the mouth and face with laughter i
others causing sadness and melancholy
exert themselves upon the praecordia,
and shew themselves by causing the
glands of the eyes to emit tears, which
by a most wise provision of nature are
intended not only to brighten the cor-
nea; and to express grief, but to al-
leviate sorrow : " Fletus cerumnas le-
vatf " and the muscles of the face put
on the gloomy aspect of cry ing. Hence
also the passions of anger, of hatred,
of malice and envy, of love, of joy
and hope are all produced, and ex-
hibited by the countenance, so that,
in fact, it is by means of this com-
munication of the nerves, that what-
ever affects the mind is demonstrated
spontaneousl y by a consentaneous dis-
position of the praecordia within, and
a suitable configuration of the muscles
and other parts of the face without.
It is, says Piiny, an admirable con-
trivance of the great God of nature,
that the race should be given to man ,
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of all his creatures , to be the index
of sorrow and cheerfulness , of com-
passion, of severity, &c. With this
we consent and with it we deny.
W ith this we manifest pride and con-
tempt , and other passions that have
thei r sources elsewhere .

Of the str ucture of the bra in and
nerves, and of the nature of thei r
powers little is known. We read of
the operation of the mind , and fre-
quentl y measure its powers in the ex-
ten t of genius and science : but thou gh
we can view the astonishing proper-
ties of the brain in their results * we
are at a loss to explai n how these re-
sults are produced . We kuow, how-
ever, fi rst , That the brain and ner ves
constitute the organs of feeling and
sensation : for upon touchin g the brain
with a knife or other instrument , the
animal is seized with convulsions : and
if a probe be thrust into the spinal
marro w all the muscles of the limbs
will be violentl y convulsed. By ir-
ritating or tying a nerve , the muscles
to which the bra nches are distributed
will ' be violently convulsed , and the
animal thrown into the most acute
pain.

Secondly, All the other parts of
the bod y deriv e their power of feel-
ing and sensation from the brain , the
spinal marro w and the nerv es, being
in themse l ves wholl y insensible , and
made capable of feeling only in pro-
portion as they have the nervous
branche s distr ibuted over them : this
fact is made evident by tying up a
ner ve that leads to any pa rt of the
body, th at par t becomes immediatel y
paral ytic below the ligature ; but will
recover its powers on freein g the
nerve. And it is further proved by
the degree s of sensibility of the differ-
ent parts of the body, bear ing pro -
port ion to the quanti ty of nervous
bra nches which can be discovered
to belong to that part.

Thirdl y. The excitement to all vo-
luntary motion , or to those actions
which are prod uced by the will , flows
from the brain or spinal marrow ,
through the medium of the nerves , or
to those par ts of the body which we
wish to move. For if the brain be
compresse d by any cause,, the bod y
becomes paral ysed, and the power of
motion is suspended, but on removin g
the pressure , the paralysi s will cease,
and the whole frame , unless it has
been permanentl y -injured , will reco-

ver its sense and action. Again, if  a
part icular nerve , which conveys tfee
immediate cause of motion from the
bra in, or spinal mar row , to a par t to
be moved, be injured or compres sed*the . par t to which this nerve is dis-
tributed will become senseless, and
lose its power of motion 5 hence inju -
ries of particula r nerves produce pal-
sies of the part s to which these are
sent , as loss of voice, of hearing, of
speech, &c.

Fourthl y. The nerv es are the or-
gans, and the brai n the receptacl e of
our sensations , and the sour ce of our
ideas. That sensation arises from im-
pression made on a nerve and con-
veyed to it by the brain is evident
from this , that if a nerve be irritat ed
pain is pro duced , and the mind be-
comes instantl y informed of the suffer -
ing : but if that nerve be compressed
above the seat of its irrit ation, so, as
to cut off the channel of communica -
tion between it and the brain , the
mind is then no longer conscious of
any irritation that is mad e below the
point of compression , and the affected
parts are red uced to a stat e of insen-
sibility similar' to that of part s which
are destitute of nerves, and may be
injured or even destroyed without
exciting pa in*

Pain is occasioned by disagreeabl e
sensation s produced by the forc ible
contact of bodies with the organs of
our senses, and it is wisely planted
in the system to guard it again st in-
jury, for without pain , as the result
of excessive sensations , the delicate
structure of our frames would be al-
most consta ntl y liable to destructio n
fro m various bodies in nature arou nd.
But as pain is the salutary conse-
quence of excessive sensations , so sen -
sations without pain ar e the results of
a due impression on our sensitive or-
gans , from the objects that are cal-
culated to influence us : and as long;
as the bod y remains in health in all
its parts , these impressions will con -
tinue to cause sensations in the nerve s
which will forward them to the brai n,
where ideas 6Y the nature and pro -
perties of the impressin g objects will
be instantl y form ed for the instr uc-
tion of the mind. Hence the skin
and other parts possessed of what we
cal l feeling is susceptibl e to the touch,
and communicate to the brain and
the mind the sensations of hardness ,
softness, &c. pf such bodies as may
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f>e bro ught in contact with it ; while
the -eye, the ear, the nose and palat e
being differe ntly organized, but still
deriving ^ their sensitive powers from
the nerves, yet by thei r regular stru c-
ture they are enabled to receive dif-
ferent kinds of impressions , each ac-
cording to its properties and confor-
mation : thus the eye is impressed by
rays of light , the ear by sound, the
nose by smell, the palate by taste .
Hence the var ied and extensive know-
ledge acquired by the human mind
fro m impressions made on the brain
by external objects.

From what has been said it is evi-
dent that the brain , spinal marrow
an d nerves , constit ute the sentient
or feeling par t of the human system,
and that all other part s are capable
of feeling only in proportion as they
receive the branches of nerves : and
hence it has been infer red that ther e
is a kind of gra dation of feeling
throughout the whole body, each of
its organs and parts being endowed
with that particu lar degree of sense,
which is just sufficient for the per-
forman ce of its function in the living
mach ine.

The cellular membrane , for instance ,
whose use is to connect and unite
into one whole all the moving pa rts
of the system is without feeling : so
also are the coveri ngs of the brain ,
the coats of the nerves , the sheaths
of muscles, tendons, and ligaments ,
and the apparatus of joints , with the
substan ce of the tendon s and liga-
ments themselves ; for these parts
perfo rming only subservien t offices to
living orga ris would deran ge the whole
system by being possessed 01 sensi-
bility, wliich would leaye them no
longer capable of bearing the friction,
blows, &c. which they now endure
without injury in the differen t move*
ments of the frame.

The feeling of the bones is doubt-
ful , but the muscles are all endowed
with this sense by a distri bution of
the nervous fibres ever y where
th rou ghout their substance ; this is
necessary to their office : as agents
of voluntary motion they must be ca-
pable of receivin g and obey ing the
commands of the will : hence the
mind no sooner wills an act , than the
nerve is read y- to obey the * implied
command , and. the action is insta ntl y
performed: this dispatch is well illus-
tra ted in the rapid movement * of an

opera dancer , every one of which are
received in the mind , before they can
be executed by the hands and f eet :
and also in the organs of speech, by
which it is said 2000 lette rs can
be distinctl y pronounced in a minute
every one of which requires a disti nct
and successive contraction of man y
muscles. •

"The skin ," says Mr. Burke , in his
popular Compendium of Anatomy "
possesses a finer degree of sense than
the flesh, being fuller of nervous
branches , and rising in the scale of
sensibility, may be said to form the
lowest of the organs of the senses.
Feeling is the propert y and use of the
skin of the human body, which en-
joys it over its whole surface, but
more exquisitely in some parts than
in other s : thus whife . the greater^
part of the skin possesses it in a de-
gre e suffici ent only to guard the body
from dang er, by warning it of the
contact of substances, which being
too hot, too cold, too sharp or rou gh,
might be injurio us ; there are other
parts , as the pal m of the han ds, ̂aiid
the sole of the foot, which are en-
dowed with a greater sensibility, so
as on a slight friction, to create k
ticklin g kind of pleasure , and in some
person s, involuntar y laugh ter. But
it is most perfect in the points of the
fingers , which from thei r convexity;
are part icularl y adapted to be the or-
gans of touch , and from the nice dis-
crim ination wit h which our fingers
ena ble us to examin e the surfaces, and
exterior prop erties of bodies, this
sense has got the denomination of
feeling. The ton gue, the organ of
taste , possesses this sensibility in a
highe r degree still ; for though it
judges of the substances which con-
stitute our f ood, hy the same proce ss
as that used by the fingers , namel y,
contact ; yet the latter with their
finest feeling would be inadequ ate to
discover bodies by thei r flavour. A
step higher may be ranked the organ
of smelling ; the nose is so acute in
its sense, as to be impressed by the
light and volatile effluvia rising from
bodies, and floating in the air , and
consequentl y distin guishes substa nces
at a considerable dist ance. Higher*
again stands the sensitive faculty of
the ear ; this organ is qualified to be
acted upon by the mere vibrat ions of
the air, which striking agains t thia
delicate part of our mechanism, p>o-
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duces pound s, and affords us inform a-
tion of things occurrin g at a great
dista nce. But the most perfect of all
the senses, and , perha ps, next to the
more simple operatio ns of the mind,
is that of sight. The eye, the beauti -
ful organ of this power, is a ty pe of
its functions ; in transp arency, delica-
cy, and brilliancy, it surpasses all the
other parts of the body, appea ring to
lose the grosser char acterist ics of ani-
mal matter , and to approach the na-
tur e, of the mind , to which it serves
as the most usefu l, rapid and exten-
sive messenger, for procuring know-
ledge of the various objects in creation
aro und us/ 1

Such is the varied distributi on of
sense which the brain and nerves be-
stow upon the other parts of the
frame. We are familiar with its uses;
we know the kinds of bodies which
ar e calculated to impress the different
organs, and the mann er in which
those bodies effect t their impressions,
E}U.t of the nature of the brai n and its
opera tions we know noth ing but by
we effects prod uced-

To estimate the capacity of this or-
gan we must tr ace the history of the
human race front the beginning, and
the systems which man has cont rived
and executed during this long peri od,
for the accomplishment of his happi-
ness : all his estab lishments, political,
civil and military , are but develope-
ments of the mental faculty : by it
have been framed all his regulatio ns,
social and mora l. In short , ever y
improvement has its ori gin from this
spurce.

By his superi or, intellect the philo-
sopher surveys the creation around
himy and in a certain degree trans-
fuses into , the affair of me*» the wis-
dom* and the beneficence which he
discovers in the-system of the universe
~~»the ast ronomer penetrates the hea-
vens* discovers , new worlds, and thus
expands our admiration of the Su-
prem e Being in hi* works *-—toy the
same means the chemist and experi-
mentali st are enabled to analyse the
var ious substances , about him, and
over which lie has any power, and
tracing nature to tier recesses, draw s
fort h valuab le instructions , for the ap-
f^icat ion of bodies to our wantd< and
enjoym ents. While the bulk of uwn-
^ud. le4Uy the knowledge of othe rs
ipt directed in, thei* procee dings by
im sajaG infr ^lestual faculty , though

acting in a more humble degree.
What the powers of the brain may
hereafter be capable of, under new
circumstance s and combinations in
life, remains for futurity to ascertain *

ft On the Marriage Ceremony.

Sir ,

I 
AGREE with some writers in
your valuable wor k, that the mar *

riage service is a subject of great and
just complaint to Dissenters in gene*
ral , but particularl y so to Unitarian
Dissenters , who if they even conside r
it as a mere ceremony , their feelings
must be hurt , and their minds revolt
at , what is so opposit e to thei r sen-
timents , the Trinitarian form of wor-
ship contained in it. And as no good
reason can be given wh y the feelings
and conscience s of so large .and re- :
spectable a class of society should be
thus wounded and oppre ssed, and in
a matter too the most serious of thei r
lives ; let the evil be stated , the wrong
be expressed , and if possible a remed y
be procured . It may be asked, why
not perform the marriage union be-
fore the civil magistr ate, as it is now
virtuall y a civil matte r, and the breach
of it an offence at common law. Whei i
a husband , or a wife so grossly mils
in coujugal duty, that a remedy is
sought for, recourse • is generally bad
not to the Church , but to a civil
court. The marr iage service then
ought to be performed in that court ,
where the parties can alone be made
responsible for a breach of the con-
tract. But if the marri age of two
person a ought to be purely a religious
contract and service, then let any
one.: consider , whether in reason , such
contrac t ought not to be performed
agreeabl y to the religious sentiments
of the parties immediately concerned *and whether such a mode would not
be likely to be more bindi ng, ' and
have a more lasting influence upon
their minds, than when performed ac-
cording to the creeds and ceremo nies
of a church deemed by them errone-
ous. This is clearl y a question of po-
licy and of revenu e on the part ; of
the Established Church , as no good
ground from scripture or reason can
be made out for such monopoly. If
the Quakers can/ properly uianry a»
mongst themselves, so might equall y
all other sects $ and Dissenters ought
as men of honour and conscience ? to
pnotes t againafc such partiiaftit y and
oppression, and as knowingttbemselve fe



to be loyal men and true , ought never
to cejrae thei r effor t* till every civil
disab ility, imposed on the ground of
differ ences of religious opinion, be re-
moved. But even should this be at-
tained, and all penal statutes against
Dissenters as such, were removed,
tha t might not al ter the present mode
of celebrating the marri age service in
the Church ; and to this point I am
desirous of calling the attentio n of
your numerous readers ; I am the
more induc ed to do this, as a member
of parliament gave notice last session
that he would earl y the next session
bring the marriage act before the
House for amendment. Would not
this afford a prope r opportunit y for
the Dissenters, who all complain of
the grievance in quest ion, to come
forwar d as a body, and lay their com-
plaint in* a respectfu l but manly tone
before par liament. If they were to
act with Zeal and union , their num-
bers and influence are of too much
importanc e to be lightl y disrega rded ;
Lord Sidmouth 's bill is a case in
point : If they are not-wanting to
themselves, similar exertions may
produce similar results. Having thus
briefl y introduced the subject I trust
some of your learne d an d able corres -
pondents will enforc e it in a more
practical shape, and stimulate our
Dissenting : breth ren to measures at
once pro mpt and efficacious .

D. E.

On the Use of the Word mvt. 23
mean t the One Suprem e/ '—-Giffo rd 1

*IUuc idation.
" Four miles from this stands the

Castle ; I have no doubt but the Ra-
man* occupied it, and possibly the
Saxons and Danes."—Hist. of Ena .

" I take up the pen, not doubting
but the remarks I offer will be re-
ceived with candour and affection."
—i*Tr. Wright.

The conju nction tkat would have
distinctl y conveyed the aut hor's mean-
ing.

Dr. Priestle y appears to have been
fond of the old fashione d way of unit*
ing the two conjunctions in one place,
by which means he certa inty might
convey an idea the dire ct contra ry of
what he intended. Thus

" It will not foe denied but tkat any
man has a right to employ one of has
hands .*' He meant that he has the
right.

u We have no occasion to enforce
our prin ciples by penal laws> having
no doubt but that the clergy will be
able to support them by reason and
ar gument. " Would not this seem
to imply tha t we have a doubt >

" But notwithstanding this, I have
no doubt but that I shall make it ap-
pear per fectly intelligible to1 you." If
the woixl but had been left out ia
these sentence s his meaning would
have been distinc t. The following,
in the same page with the last, clear -
ly shews that this criticism is ju st.

" Indeed , if he had  ̂ man y dbubfe
could not but have arisen in his mind
with respect to it." Her e fhe but
is proper.—See Familiar Letters.

Compare these two sentences ~y tKe
one conveying an idea contrar y to the
other, yet both formed alike.
u I trembl ing- wak*d , and for - a season

after
Could not believe but that T was in hell.'*
He thoug ht he was in hell.

" Having no doubt but that the
clergy," &c. He had not a doub t of
the matt er, althoug h the expressio n
seems to convey it.

In the following sentence from Dr.
P&ley, appears a similar redundancy :
"An agency so general as that we
cannot discover its absence or assign
its place."

Dr. Pri estley is with great propriety
regarded as an aut hori ty in thelSn *
glish langua ge; and I should tiav^been
fearful of remarking upon the ua0 tare-
makes of words were it not that it is

On the Use of the Ward but.
Sir ,

TKT is possible I may oe mistaken :
JL if I am I should be obliged to a
better grammarian to set me right.
The use of words is a matter of great
importance , inasmuch ' a» they are
designed to give the clear and precise
explanation of the thoughts* of the
mind ;, I apprehend  ̂ however, that
several of* your correspondents , as well
as other good writers , have erred in
the use of the word but * This is a
conju nction* which , when we meet
with > iU is a kind of stop to the sense,
and prepares the mind to expect1 'a
change of subject, or an opposition
to what went before. You shal l have
this* r &4te-^*you shall not have that.

In the passages I shall quote below,
h^s noi . thu fc word then been mis-
used**

'* Jfc cannot be doubted but the
»<¥c$b% when * he epoke these word s.



Sir,
f  11HE following extract from a book-
_JL seller's catalogue in Paris may

tend to shew in some decree the state
of religion in France, which is-, un-
happily confi rmed by the reports of
travellers into that unhappy country-

THEOLO GY.
" Selecti a sacris scripturis versi-

culi ad usum studiosse juventatis. 2
partes in 12.

" On ne peut disconvenir que nor
livres saints ne soient main tenant,
presque aussi mconnus a uos jeune *
etudians que le Coran au les livres
mystiques de pretres' Indiens* Cet ex-
trait de tottte lecriture sainte eat dis-
pose de telle maniere que deux ver-
sets seulement appris chaque jour pen-
dant les cours des humanites peuvent
en donner au moins cette connaissance
generate de laquelle tant soit peu in-
instruit devroit se faire une obligation
rigoreuse."

TRANSL ATION.
Verses selected from the HolyScrip--

tures for the use of young students.
We cannot deny that out: holy

scriptures are at present almost as un-
known to our young students a« tile
Coran or the mysterioua book * «f

*4 Octavius Ccesar—William Pitt.—^State of Religion in France

well known Dr. Blair was himself
guilty in his writings of the violation
of all the rules he had laid down for
the study and use of our language.

J. W.

Octavius Ccesar—William Pi tt.
Aug. 18, 1815.

OCTAVIUS CAESAR entering
early into public life, was re-

commended no less by the celebrity
of his uncle, Julius Ccesar, than by
his own insinuating manners and ad-
dress. William Pitt, also, on his fi rst
appearance, at an early age, was as
much indebted to the high reputation
of his father, William Ear l of Chat-
ham, as to a commanding and per-
suasive eloquence peculiarly his own.
Octavius Ccesar at first, pretending
great zeal for the republic, strenu-
ously supported Cicero against, the
designs of Anthony, and raised an
army for its preservation and defence.
William Pitt, espousing with the same
apparent warmth the great cause of
his country, joined with Horne Tooke
and other popular leaders, against the
prevailing abuses of the representa-
tive, sy stem, and three times moved
the House of Commons for their re-
form. Octavius Ccesar, afterwards
coalescing with Anthony, turned his
arms against the steady friends of the
republic, and gave up Cicero to the
vengeance of an enemy, by whom he
was unjustly put to death. William
Pitt, also, having with equal readi-
ness, accepted office in alliance with
the supporters of the old system, not
only opposed successive motions for
a reform in the representation of the
people, but acquiesced in the prose-
cution of. Home Tooke, a more con-
sistent reformer, on an unprecedented
charge of High Treason. When,
however, Octavius Ccesar abandoned
the cause of the republic, he united
with the adherents of his own family
against the very men by whom his
xmcle had Been publicly assassinated.
But William Pitt on his apostacy, by
a more flagrant dereliction of princi-
ple, entered into the closest union with
the political enemies of Jiis father,
against his own early and most dis-
interested friends. Octavius Ccesar,
also, when he had attained the object
of his ambition, became the patron
of literature arid the arts \ and, after
a long and prosperous administration,
l*ft Wk countr y in the enjoymen t of

external peace, and sole arbiter of
the destinies of the world. Bfaf *tf7/-
liam Pitt, in the plenitude of his pow-
er, regardless of all liberal patronage,
involved his country in a most disas-
trous war : and, having contributed
largely to the subjugation of Eurotoe,
like another Phaeton, unable to guide
the chariot of his father, perished
amidst the conflagration which he had
so rashly caused. Octavius Ccesar,
therefore, having been, by the gene^
ral voice of his countrymen, proclaim-
ed A ugustus, has been honoured by
the eulogy of eminent writers, in his
own and each succeeding age. Whilst
William Pitt, having no correspond-
ing claims to the applause of the tris-
torian or the poet, however flattered
by his infatuated or interested adhe-
rents, as the saviour of his country, or
the heaven-born minister, will be more
ju stly appreciated by posterity as the
bane of Europe, and the chief pro-
moter of his country 's fall. Whilst*therefore, in the comparison of these
two men, the parallel at times ap-
pears so striking, the equally marke d*
contrast is by no means favourable to
the character of William Pitt.



Hindoo  ̂pries ts. This extract fro m
thqpi is formed in such a manner tha t
two verses only learned every day du-
ring a cours e of classical studies will
afibrd at least that genera l knowledge
whidi every man, however slightly
educated, should think himself boun d
to- acquire . W. F.

- Hypotheses of the Resurrection * %$

SiK,

I 
WAS much pleased with seeing a
physiological correspondence be-

gun in the year IB 15, in the Monthly
Jtt epository (viii. 448), by a writer who
signs his name Cantabri giensi s, and
which letter was answered at p. 734,
und er the signat ure of T. P. In hopes
of revivin g a contro vers y which may
make move clear the doct rine of the
resurrectio n, I hav e taken the liberty
to lay before you the substan ce of the
letter and rep ly, and my reasons for
being dissatisfie d with both.

Cantabr igiensis laments that scri p-
tu re evidenc e is in favour of tha t sys-
tem which holds man to be one and
indivisible , and wholly mortal , an hy-
pothesis with which nat ural appear ^
ances agree , because * owing to this,
should there be a resurr ection, not
only will a lar ge portion of time amd
consciousness be lost in the grave,
but also

1. If man wholly dies, a resur rec-
tiaa does not appear to be withi n th«
bounds of probability *

2. A n£w creation cann ot ri ghtl y
be called a resurrection ; if it is al-
lowed that the re may be a new crea -
tion of an individual rf hjself from the
former being, it must also be allowed
that there may be created from the
same being an indefin ite number of
beings , all of them myself , if it is the
will and power of the Creator which
alone constitutes individu alit y and
identity.

3. That the resurrection of Jesns is
not a case in point. Never was his
bod y corrup ted, broken up and dis-
sipated a miraculous power was not
req uired ! to re-create it , but onl y to
enable it to re- act. If a t$tal disso-
luti on and separation tak es ' place , it
is not then a resurrection which was
the apostolic doctrine , but a re-cre -
ation.

4. The hypothesis of Dr. Watf »
(Logic, P. 1- c. 6. § 6.) is but a sup-
position to avoid a difficulty. ** Our
own bodies must r ise at the last day
for us to receive rewards and pu nish-
ments in them ; there may be, per-
haps, sonu original f ibres Of eafch lit**

Sir , Oct Q> 1815.

I 
WAS much gratified by remar k-
ing in your last number (x. 509.)

a revival of the interestin g inquir y
alread y discussed in some f ormer vo-
lumes of the Morithl y Repos itory (the
sixth in parti cular ) rel ative to ** the
state of the human being afte r death."

After a serious and dispassionat e
perusal of much that has been stated
in support of the various hypotheses
to which the subj ect has given birt h,
I could wish to learn from any can -
did advocate of the opinion which
supp oses the human being wholl y dis -
solved at death , iti what sense we are
to understan d our Saviour 's awful
caution in Mat t. x. 28, if man pos-
sess no princi ple tha t survives his dis-
solution , ; or, wha t object we can in
such a case conceive he could have
in making any distinction between a
mortal destruct ible being, and an im-
mortal imperish able one co-existin g
in the human organizati on ?

The late Dr. Dodd ridge considered
this passage as affording a ** certain
ar gument in proof of the existence of
a soul in a separ ate stat e, and of its
perception of that existence ; else (he
added ) the soul would be as proper ly
killed as the bod y." Fam ily  Expos.
V. i. S. 75. N. h. How far such a
separ ate princi ple of the human orga-
nization may exist in a state of p er-
cep tion after death appe ars to me a
very distinct questi on. Nor am I in
the number of those who consider
that question as of any material im-
portance to the Chri stian 's hope and
comfort . To him, surel y, it is the
same when he ente rs into a state of
happiness : whether dir ectly on his
dissolution , or af(er a long interval of
suspended  ̂consciousness. In either
case the prospect itself of future joy
remains the same ; the promises of
the gospel remain unal tered in each
view of the subject ; and are in the
one cas,£ as much as in the other , I
tr ust, equal ly the object of his hope,
his affection and pursuit .

V. M. H.

P. S. It may be observed that our
Saviour does not speak of the soul a*
the successive princip le of man "" ; or as
the man in, his second state , but seems
to refer to both soul and body as co^
existing.
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#*an body #» some stamina vit^B ?*& P r}~
snceval seeds of life , whicn iaay f&aia
th rough all the stages of life, deat h
Qpd the grave ; these imay become
tiae spr ings and principles of a resur-
rection , and sufficient to denominate
it the same body. But , .if there be
any such constant and vital atoms tliey
are known, to _ God only ." To this
princi ple, Dr. Pr iestley and some of
his discip les appe ar willing to refer
for the p rinc ip le of ' individuat ion.

In consequenc e of these difficult ies
this writer asks, " If the immortality
of the soul wants support from scri p-
ture , and the resto ration of the same
body involve in \% a physical contra-
diction, how is the preserv ation of in-
dividual consciousness and the resu r-
rection of the same man to be ex-
plained , understoo d or believed ?

To this letter T. P. replied.
1. That the resurrection of the same

body, if there be but one absolute
and eternal cause, is within the bounds
of probability. For the existence of
^yery being, being only the result of
the will and peculiar operati on of this
cause, the restoration of any being,
tad all its parts , however long its
existence has been suspen ded, has
not in it any thin g impossible or im-
probable : the same creative cause
still possessing the same power . If
the originally creat ed being be re-
newed in the same manner , the same
created effect must be the result of
tjhe operation ; and not any reason
appears why the same exact operation
cannot be renewe d, as well as it was
originally excited , continued and sus-
pended by the Infin ite Operator .

That this reason ing is confirmed
by the histori c evidence of flie human
mind . By night , the perc eption for
useful and pract ical pur posea is sus-
pended ) but th is, instead of destroy-
ing, stre ngthens giul restores percep-
tion ai|dcbnsci6u,shess. In trances ahd
suspen ded anima tion, the existence of
j(ife is only known by its preser ving
the body from put refa ction. Wh y
then cannot JDeity by immediate in-
terven tion suspend existence, disor -
ganise the mechani sm, and again with
•uch alter ation ? as new rel ations and
circum stances may requife to re-or-
ganise it ?

& The mind is a representation qf
external things, theref ore a unity of
ra&on must be esserit ially. cormected
frith conscious identify. By a mul-

tiplication of persona exactl y j rimila*
confusion would ensue, and such a&
idea arises from supposing matter aad
mind to have such an independent ex-
istence, tha t certain portio ns of eael*
may constitute the same being* Such
a view arise s from mistaken notion*o the Creato r and the creat ed. He
is one ancj independent ; all existence
must be either Deity himself dt the ,
result of his operations ; our fiiturt
existence therefore must be the esser-
cise of his power , and noi from the
ordinary operation of what is called &
second cause.

The scripture compar es death with
sleep ; he slept with his fa thers is their
language for death Jesus' awakened
Lazarus out of sleep afte r he had beea
dead four days, and his body become
putri d j and this he did by the inter-
vention alone of that power whijrh
fi rst forme d man from the dust , the
same power which increased the Wi-
dow's cruse of oil. and at another time
fed fire thousand from fire loaves and
a few small fi shes.

3. Tlie resur rection of Jesus 4b if*
point to prove our resurrection * Iftr
thoug h it was thft same, body raise **,
yet that body, wpa rais ed changed to
a spiritual body, a$ was evidenced by
its becoming at will invisible, and b^its ascending the; heavens . Yet th tftfgh
spiritual its capabilit y of being han-
dled, its ability to eat and drr fck as
also to converse , prove it& identity *
and were to his apostles sufficient evi-
dence that he who cou]d prot jut*e thii
va^ed effect of viability ^and ^visi-
bility, mater iality and appare nt ijfi-
materiali ty with conscious identi^rcould in like manner raise their derct
bodies and can do the same also bjr
all who are hi their graves*

If I have correctl y stated the argu -
ment s of both these gentlemen, and
I have so done to the best pf my ̂ pow-
er, I, am free to confess, Mr . Editor ,
that f .  P. has npt done justice to the
objections of Cantabri giensia ; he ap-
pears to me instead of giving a philo-
sophical answer as expected bq as to
hav e the subject intelligibly explaine d
that it; might . be believed with the
understanding, to have rathe r, begged
tfee question, opting the whole of his
answer on th$ mighty power of God.

1* C. assents that if a man wholly
dies the resur rection of that tttm to
not within the bounds of probabi lity.
T.P . instead of shewing thai it ii pr# -

 ̂
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bablg because it is rational, consist-
ent wit^i the nature of man, and thete-
fore CFedibley contents himself by elp-
sipg a long metaphysical argument,
wttii asking wfoy the same God who
first created and has now intervened
to suspend existence, cannot alter
and reorganize ? But the question
ptrf by C. remains unanswered. It

?-was not what Almighty power could
do, but as a reason for his after ques-
tion he asserts the resurrection of the
same man to be improbable, and
wants it to be so explained that it
may be understood and believed.

2. The next difficulty of G. is, that
if the Deity creates him anew from
any part of himself, and that part
partakes of the conscious identity of
bis present state of existence, he might
also equally -well create from the large
remainder of himself, many other in-
dividual beings, all of whom would
4iave the same consciousness of identi-
ty ; -and that, after all, such new crea -
tion would not be a resurrection. I
Jiave too good an opinion of the un-
derstanding ipf C, though known to
me only by his letter, to suppose
Ithat he can be satisfi ed with the
vague and laboured answer of T. P.
He had sufficient evidence in nature
to have shewn that the future life
must be a resurrection of the one man
that died, and if that one man was
divided it was no longer a resurection;
instead of which, as in the former dif-
ficulty, he cuts the knot by a refer-
ence to the creative power of God ;
that creative power which increased
the widow'? oil and multiplied the
bread and fish in the hands of Jesus.
His argument and illustration go to
shew tliat because God has'the pow -
jer '.to multiply individuality with con-
scious identity to each part, therefore

^he vwil,l not exercise it.
3. CL next asserts, that the resur-

i$ctiqn of Jesus, his body never hav-
ing been by corruption broken up
and separated, is not a case in point,
ours be^ng a re-creation, -tut his a re-
surrectipn. to this T. P. replies by
endeavouring to prove that they are
in all points alike ; but as his argu-
.ment contradicts the scriptures wh^ch
JfecfPiJ Qnjy tne resurrection of Jesus
*s an evidence of the divine capability
and ^i manifestation of the diviqe in-
tention to raise arid judge mankind.
T, P^ appears to me in this also to
MfflP whxlt ajod that his script ural

¦VT*' •

quotations are foreign to the subject*and some of them demand evidence
of his having justly applied them, par-
ticularly the spirituality and in visi-
bility of Jesus prior to his ascension*

4. Lastly, C. asserts that the hy-
pothesis ©f Dr. Watts, *' That each
human being may have some stamina
vitce or p rimaeval seeds of life " is but
an hy pothesis to get rid of a difficulty :
whether it be so or not, I will endea-
vour to examine in my next, should this
letter meet with your approbation. 1
shall then endeavour to shew that the
difficulties Cantabrigiensis has brought
forward are not insurmountable, and
that though the resurrection of the
same body does involve in it many
absurdities as well as contrad iction*,
yet the resurrection of the man and
the preservation of his individual con-
sciousness accords with nature as well
as scripture, and though it cannot be
demonstrated it may be so explained
as to be undertood and believed.

CREDO.

fj hrtst ^an Pat rioliswi* &y

< _ _
Tenterdetiy Dec. 7, 1815.

Sir,
OPENING the last number of your

valuable Repository, accidentally
at the 902d page; the name of Mr.
Soame Jenyhs met my ey e. With
your respectable correspondent, Mr*
Rutt, I also am old enough to have
in perfect recollection the interest ex^
cited by the above-mentioned gentle-
man's view of the internal evidence of
the Christian religion* The different
opinions entertained of the writer are
also in my recollection ; not. a few
considering it as a covert attack on
Christianity itself. I confess myself
to have been strongly tempted, at
the time,* to entertain this latter opin-
ion. But that patriotism is not A
CShristian virtue, is one of those posi-*
tive assertions which appears to md
to be totally destitute of proo£

-It is with pleasure admitted, that
there is an almost irresistible charm
in a spirit of universal benevolence.
Actuated by it we resemble our Crea-
tor in his most glorious attribute ; id
his disinterested, inexhaustible and
everlasting goodness : nor do I con-
ceive there to be any thing i neon sis*
tent with this, in a pure and gene-
rous love t6 oiir country. '

If ever there was k .true .patriot,
Jesus Christ was that person. *Ji*
public inijaistr  ̂*rafr principMll)r &$*



lined to Jer usalem and Judea . To
Jews were his instructions delivered 5
and for the benefit of his country-
men were his miracles wro ught. When
they return ed all with ingratitu de and
hatre d, he wept over them ; nor do
we meet with two more pathe tic pas-
sages in the course of his histor y, than
those which applied to the devoted
city he had at the time in view : pas-
sages, which the rea der cannot but
have in recollection . Even after his
crucifixion , upon his agai n meeting
his disciples, when he directed them
to go into all the wor ld and preach
the gospel to every creature , he added
those memor able word s, beginning at
Jerusalem. Yet in perfect consist ency
with this true patriotism , was also his
love to the whole world.

The A postle PauVs patriotism was
such that he even wished himsel f
accursed from , or rather in Christ ;
i. e. that he might, like his Master ,
die the accursed death of the cross ,
for his brethr en, his kinsmen accord-
ing to the flesh, could he but effect
thei r conversion. Yet no one will for
a moment call in question his uncon -
fined benevolence and charity.

Mr. Soame Jenyns 's definition of
patriotism - possibl y deluded him.
" That p atriotism is to oppress all
other countr ies  ̂ to advance the imag ina-
ry prosperity of our own, s But this
is a false and whol ly unfounded defi-
nition . It might be a con venient ar -
gument in favour of the slave-trade ;
but a true patriot would he asbamed
to use it.

Assuredl y, neither Jesus Chris t ,
nor his apostles , ever interfered in the
political regulations of their own , or
any other countries. Their commis-
sions did not apply to them. The
kingdom of Christ was not of this
world. Yet I cannot but consider
them as the nobles t and most disinte-
rested ban d of patrio ts the world erer
knew ; and that they were equal ly, in
the most important sense of the term ,
true p hilanthro p ists.

If a person is an affectionate fath er
of a family, may he not also be a good
neighbour ? Does neigh bourl y kind -
ness pre vent love to our country ? or
love to our country, benevolence to
all mankind ? The f irst j circle may be
of very confined diameter : the last,
embrac e the universe* If j ti error , in
tj ie abov e state ment, I shall be happy
in receiving the corr ection of any of

your corresp ondents. Leaving tbere~
fore the discussion of this subject to
abler pens, and expres sing the most
cordial good wishes for the increasing'
success of your highly useful Repo-
sitor y,

I am, &c.
L. H.

£$ Descr ipti on of the Island of Elba *r

Sir , Nov. 16, 1815.
AS you occasional ly devote your

pages to general literature , I
am indu ced to off er you , from an old
book , a short extract concern ing an
island , . of which we had scarcely
heard , til l it became connecte d with
the fort unes of that extraordinary
mail , who , whether an Emperor or
a capt ive, will be rega rded * as great
indeed , at least , in the w orld 's esti-
mate ^ compared with any whom the
mere accidents of birth have made
royal or imper ial ; for, accor di ng to
a plebeia n sent iment which once es-
caped a courtl y poet ,
Pigmies are p igmies st ill , ' thoug h perch *d

on Al ps,
And pyramid s are pyramids iu vales 5
or , as was said of Grot ius, a great
man is like a famous statue , to be ad-
mired , whether on or off the pedestal.

The passage which I prop ose to of-
fer you is the following, from Me-
moires of the affairs of France during
the reign of  the p resent king9 Lewis
the XlVth. Done out of French.
18mo. 1675.

" J 646. Po rto longona , a place si-
tuated in the isle of JElb , lying in the
Tuscan Sea, between the Continent
of Ital y and Corsica , which was here-
tofore usurp ed from its own lawfu l
Lord by a Cap tai n of the Empero r
Charles the Vth , in the year 1548,
after that delivere d into the posses-
sion of his son Philip the lid, arid
whose successors held it ever since,
was "now besieged and taken by the
Frenc h ar my. In the midst of.  this
island rises a spring , on this account
the more admirable , that its waters
are observed to hold prop orti on with
the length of the days of the year , in
such manner , thai when they ar e at
the longest , the stream is able to
dri ve a mill , but when at the short est
'ti s almost dry. "—M em. p. 38.

Alter making due allowance tor the
propensi ties of a credulous age there
will remai n, to have occasioned this
statement , some ver y unusual appear *

X *



ances respecting this spring , of which
perh aps one of your readers , versed
in Natu ral History, can com,mun icate
a further accoun t*

HYDROPHILUS.

Mrs. Cappe , on the Adaptation of Divine Retielation to the Human Mind. 2§

Sir ,
SOME TIME ago I copied the fol-

lowing para grap h from Ware 's
Cumberland Pacquet , dated 21st Feb.
1815, a choice thing for the 19th cen-
tury .

" The Archbish op of Cashel has
ref use d to consecrate {at the instance
of Lad y Caher ) the new Churc h
erecte d at Caher , in Ireland , on ac-
count of its not being built due East
and West as the Canon requires ; it
is a well finished piece of Grecian
arc hi tecture. "

I have been puzzled to find out
what can be done with the church $
but having latel y obser ved that a
strong dispositi on has manifested it-
self amon g the natives , to resist the
tithes, it has occurred to me that it
may serve as barracks , that the pr i-
vileges of the Clerg y may be protecte d
by the soldiery.¦ ' W. D.

With the greatest interest the elabo-
rate work of the excellent Dr. Gogan,
and I am -induced to send you a few
reflections suggested by that work ,
an d by some other recent publications
which if not fu rther illustr ative of
some of the subjects on which they
treat , may not perha ps be deemed
wholl y irre levant .* What at this hour
Mr. Editor , is the state of those coun-
tries in respect of religion who do not
possess the scriptures ? What is the
still more deplorable state of those
where they are set at nought, or ri-
diculed , or despised, or miserably ob-
scure d and deba sed by the most bi-
goted , abject , superstitio n ? Let a
great neighbourin g nation give the
answer . But we will not exact it of
them. Alas ! it may be rea d in tha t
total demoralization which has infect-
ed all ranks of men among tnem; We
may read it in the fri volous amuse-
ments, the ferocious vindictive pas-
sions, the never-ceasing round of tri -
fling, seductive dissipation which
makes shipwr eck of all sober refl ec-
tion, of every virtuous sentimen t and
of every patriot ic, benevolen t or use-
ful pursuit. J

C. C.
On the strik ing adap tation of the

leading obj ects of divin e revelation to
the kj iown p henomen a of the human
min d, as contradisti nguished to that
of  the inferior animals , demonstratin g
the strong presum ptive evidence aris-
ing from thence , tha t both have the
same grea t an d good Being for  their
Author .

It appears that the following ar e
the great primary outl ines of distinc-
tion between the human rac e and the
var ious tri bes of inferior animals placed
below them.

1. The power of discriminatin g be-
tween virtue an d vice, and of making
their election accordingl y $ from
whence arises human responsibili ty .

2nd. In that comprehensio n of
mind which is capable of looking for-
ward beyond the present to the fu-
tu re, and of regulatin g their action s
accor ding to certain , or even highl y
proba ble remote consequenc es.

3r d. In the power of deliberati ng

* See an excellent Sermon on the Reli-gious and Mojarimprov enient of Ma nkind ,
pr eached at Leeds, in Ju ne last, by tbe
Rev.3 Charles Wellbeloved. longtn au »»d
Co. London .

Mrs. Cappe , on the Adap tation ofDi
vine Revelation to the Hum an Mind

York, Dec. 6th , 181£.
Sir ,

I 
REJOICE to see the subject of
the Britis h an d Forei gn School

Society warm ly advocate d by a much
respected writer in your liberal Ma-
gazine [x. 614.] for I cannot but con-
sider th at excellent institution , an d its
no less illustri ous sister , the Bri tish
and Forei gn Bible Society, as the
bri ghtest luminaries of the European
firmament , at this time in many other
respects sufficientl y dark and gloomy.
This darkness , however, is not to be
ascrib ed to the want of many excel-
lent writers , who hav e given the most
clear , comprehensive an d consolator y
views of the govern ment and . provi -
dence of God , an d especially of his
goodness and parental care as from
time to time developed in the writ ings
of the Old and New Testame nt, and
more part icu lar ly in their striking
adaptat ion to the mental progress and
the peculia r situation and circum-
stances of the long series of genera-
tions to whom they were successi vely
vouchsafed.

In this view I haw lately peru sed



upon and choosing in respect of two
modes of action, which is the wisest
the safest or the best, whether in its
p resent or its future consequences ;
or, in other words , of the freedom of
the will-
, 4th. J |» the ppwer of speech, aaid
of inventing or adop ting vario us we-
tfeods pf giving stabili ty and perma-
nence to numerous classes of ideas
ond discoveries, which ifoujd othjCf-
wise have been merely fiag it ive, or
which at least must J aave per ished
with th.e inventors or thei r immediate
successors ; such as tfre discovery of
lette rs, and of various ingenious ma-
chinery , which enabl e the people of
one age to possess as it were jby inhe-
ritance the moraj and mental acqui re-
ments of past gener ations, an d thus
jbo begin their career at nearl y the
same point where that of thei r pre de-
cessors closed.'

5thl y, and preeminentl y. The pow-
der of discover ing and of looking up
to the great Source of aH these en-
dowments, " in whom we live and
xnove and have our being," whether
as discoverable throng)) the medium
of his wor ks, or by express revela-
tion from himself ; of earn estl y de-
preca ting Ms displeasure j of humbl y
and devoutl y adoring his goodness 3
of thanking him for all his mercies ;
and of puttin g our whole trust and
confidence in his parental care.

These pri mary qualities distinctl y
mar k the species, and ar e equall y
found to discrimin ate between the
brute creation and man , who is per-
mitted to rule .over them , whether in
his most highly cultivat ed and civi-
lized state, or in Ahat of the wild hun -
ter of the forest 3 for it is abundantl y
evideut th at the magni ficent structure
0$ virt ue a»d knowledge ra ised by
«Uvine revelation, and by tl>e success-
ful cultivation of the arts and sciences,
and wfeich places the one at such an
immeasurable distance frotn the ,o.$her,
rests equal ly for its basis on these ori-
ginal eupeij ior endowments.

J n respect of the first of Qrese,
namely, the power of discr iminating
between virt ue and vice, and thus of
detennining our choice, provision is
made for its cultivat ion and improv e-
ment in the very fra me of nat ure  ̂ by
the opposite effects visibly consequent
pn the two mpde£ of conduct when-
ever ^w pif^oWr jCircinm^Qc^

^at all similar 5 the one, producing

hea lth, peace and tranqu illity j tfje
other * disease, iqgij ietupc^ discontent
and remorse ; together with tjie loi)^
train of malignant tprme ntjng pp$-
sionsy which render the wicked €*like
t he trouble d sea that cannot rest *"
But as t hese most important conse-
quences, however demonstrable , canr
not pro duce conviction in the mind
unless calmly weighed and dul y cpnr
sitjered, it would appear highl y jprq-
bable , antece dent to all inquiry into
the fact , that some additi onal am
would be vouchsafe d by the great Far-
ther pf mercies during the earl y agep
of the world , and when such a men-
tal proce ss would be impracticable ,
for the guide and direction of his fear
ble, erring children \ and as we fin$
that in the Jew ish and Chris tian dis-
pensat ions, this most desirable aid
has actually been afforded , the strong-
est presump tion Jhence ari ses that they
are what they assume to be, diving
revelation s.

But it is not from the mere proba-
bility that our great and merciful
Creator , considering the goodness ma-
nifested io all the work s of his crea-
tion, would in some other way supply
the unavoidable defects of want of
knowledge and experience , the wis-
dom and fitness of the manner in
which thi s is done , by proh ibition
an d comman d, is a still stronger pre-
sumptive evidence in favour of the
real ity pf ^uch a revelat ion. ^Uen
an infant , allured by the bri lliancy x>f
a lighted tape*-, stretch qs out his han ^dto grasp the flame, a jprudept pare nt
would not merel y jpjecyent his doin^g
it at the mqment , Jpiut ;yyould gt^ajd
against similar attempt s *n fu^turê  

jpot
indeed by endeavour ing Xo c,p;n^ce
him of tfee fatal consequen ces of ;#ie
experim ent ^edyced from the watufe
of '^ie destructive element, ^

wit jby an
expi;eys pro hibition qn paiij of feis
highest displeasure ; and it is ,a str ik-
i«g feet, ^hat 

on this yery principle,
ihe pos,itiye comuiqnds of ^be 4eca-
lpgue are founded .

Again, it is remark able tjhat t .̂e
J ewish and CJt insi£a*i dispensations
rpay particu lar attention to ti^e |m-
provernent and expansiqu ,of it)& fa-
culty of the human ipind whiq^fprms
the eecQPt l lipe ,o/ (Jema ĉatjq n, #pd
upp» w)iiQh .*q mwh 4^,tbc re^pecta-
Jt>i« ty, virt ue ttyd li^ppjne^t* 0 #ie
characte r depen ds 5 name ly> j tp f i he
ppw^r ̂ f Jeokii>giforwa  ̂b^ild pf e-

m Mrs. Cappe, on the Aduptat *» of JHvme J lmf a&m to the Hu man 9Qq4



sent snj dythehia or pri fratidns to fu-
tu re? bofi^cjuehces srad tff doting ac-
cordin gly*

The youhg man it is true , sees, or
may see, that if he is riot Sober, pro-
vident and indust rious Whilst he U
able tp labour , that poverty and
wrefcchedmjss will be his pbrttd n
when he is helpless and old : the hus^
bandm an knoWs assured ly that if he
dbes ndt cult ivate his land and sow
hfs seed, he can have no harv est,
'tti ese thin gs are so plain £hd obvious
that they need ndt the additional
light of revelation to demonstrat e
them moire clearl y*

fiut ther e are a great varie ty of other
dbfigatl pns afcd duti es depen dent upon
tfre tifgjh&f advancemen t and perfec -
tion df this facult y in all its various
relations and bear ings, which althoug h
equally important in their final results
are nbt equally obvious ; and it might
tfrere fore be expected from a divine
reVel&tion , fti&t especial atteution
Would fee paid to its progressive ex-
fen&icfc 4nd improvement , and We
find accordin gly that this lias actuall y
been ddtie th roughout the whdle se-
ries tif foe JewisTv and Christian dfe-
pensa tions. The promise ot a son to
Abr afeaih, the medium of his future
Eminent distinct ion, was ndt fulfilled
tfntfl grekt old age : the Inher itance
of the promised land was not obtained
by his descenda nts unti l nYatrt rfuccfes-
five generations had pm&a Hithf .
Now it is evident thai: the b!6W flil-
fitment: of these itffer6stin & protWste
WouYi Have a poWerfiti *ettfency to
v^ideli the ^tisfmctidn betw een inati
aiii flie interior animals, wlio ^ct
iherety from the present impulse r. %t>
gain him the constan t habit df look-
ing up to God ds the spring of all his
hopes, tlie gr0at s6urce of all his
blessings, whether past, pre sent , <*r
to come 5 and to enable him to form
more just and exalted sentiments of
that great Being, with whom " one
day is as a thousan d yearfc , ahd a thou -
sand , vears as but one daiy/'

It 13 tru e that after the |Isr êlifes
were put in possession of the pr omised
fapd  ̂ nat ^al and sometimes ittdi-
yuJu al reward s and purtishilients , ge-
neriOBy fbtfowed iihmedi&.tely as the
ftiiife of obedfen ce or rebe llibn ; bti t
this waa absolutely necessar y as an
examp le to the neighbourin g nations,
as ^ell as a rep eated prQdf to them-
felves, of the moral governm ent of

God which Was the leading object of
their selection ; it merel y formed an
exception for a very important pur-
pose, and does not invalidate the ge-
neral argument. On the same ttier^-
cifti l and benevolent princi ple, that
dt te*achin £ and inuring a fade, ig-
rifcrarit people tb look beyond the pr e-
sent to the future , were the solemn
dehuuciattotts - all along delivered by
holy men and prop hets ; and for the
further cultivation of this importan t
intellectual process , were the pro -
mises, at fir st very obscur e, and after-
ward s more explicitl y given through
a long seVies of ages, of the future ad-
vent of that illustrio us personage , who
tira s destined in the counsels of divine
wisdom, when the world should be
sufficientl y pr epared for his recep-
tion , ** to put away sin, and to bri ng
hi everlastin g righteousness," And
when at length this new dispensa tion
did actuall y take place, a similar
gracious and Wtse plan of distant tfe-
mmieration or punishm ent was not
only stri ctly adhered to, but is car -
ried thtt cti farth er, the sanction being
£ritfcipall y placed in a future unseen
itftarld , the gi*e&t interests of wttfc b
may Require , and ncft unfifeq uentty
do Actuall y require , a partial , or evea
a complete sacrifice of the interests of
the pres ent.

But as in this dispensation , unh%&
the former* complete conviction of
the ftrl fllment of the promises could
ndt be dbtkiffed by Experience , the
everl&fctmg barriers that sCp^Mte this ,
world from the ftiture were mercifully
thr6rt *n open. A btother of the hu~
man rUce, of the most consumma te,
wisdom, of perfect virtue , wholly de-
voted to the will of Iris heav^ntjr fetheiv
is called to enter upon his public c&-
teer of unceasing beneficence unde r
circumstanc es ^nich would not mere-
ly subjett him to all the various eVU*
of extrem e povert yr but to the coh^
tutnety, the contempt and reproach
of hfe deluded , infatu ated coiintry-
nleh. fj e Vaa fp be despised and re-
jected of men, a man, of sovrotvs attA
acquamted With grief ;'* antj afteir
having endured every ape^i^s of *%-
tiothin y* suffedn  ̂rttld cohtempt , fhm
malice could invent , t>r cruelty -iiiflfoct,
the Whol e wias to ' tett nitiate in a lin-
gering, Atid ^crtvci dtiiitt l  ̂ pttWful
death . Of this fat&l tetmUiMotx 'fife
Was himaelf fiitly apprize d from tfce
very first of his public ministW, which

f lf r s .  Udppi , &h DM AddpUUtyn t)f DipUte Bevrtdtian to the Human Mini. 3*



to a mind like his, of the k eenest men-
tal and moral sensibility, could not
fail to encirc le the scourge and the
cross wit h tenfold horro rs . But did
he shrink from the dre ad ful ord eal ?
" God called, and did the Son of God
refuse to answer ?"* He well knew
th at nothing short of all this would
decisively prove that those thin gs
which are so hi ghly esteemed among
men , a life of ease, of sensual en-
joym ent, great riches , high station ,
worldl y honours and distinction , are
of no estimati on in the sight of God ;
that the true st humilit y may be united
with the greatest dignity of character ,
and the acutes t sensibility with the
most unshaken fortitude. He knew
that his public death in th is dreadful
manner , in which there could not be
any deception , was requisite to de-
monstrate its reality :—That on this
wholly depen ded the proof from fact ,
fi rst , by his triumph ant resurrection ,
that death is not the end of man ; and
secondly* by his ascension to the right
hand of God, and from thence dis-
pensing the gifts of the spirit , to
prove also from fact, the reality of a
future ret ribut ion ;—to convince his
faith ful follower s that those " who by
patient continuance in well doing,
seek for glory, honou r and immorta-
lity," should finally attain everlasting
life.

Can we wonder then , when we
seriously reflect upon all these things ,
that the apostles , who were the living
witnesses of such trans cendant virtue ,
filled with the highest admiration ,
and impelled by holy ardour , should
speak of thei r ascended Lord in the
highly fi gurative , hyperb olic eastern
phraseology , as having been made "sin
for us"—of having been made a will-
ing sacrifice—as giving himself for our
sins y not indeed to make God pro-
pitious, but to rend er his errin g im-
perfect creature , so liable to trans-
gression , so incapable of knowin g his
tri ^e interest , more worthy of the di-
vine favour 'j  of rai sing him higher in
the scale of intellectual being, and of
rend ering him meet, when all sublu -
nary things shall hav e lost thei r in-
fluence, for that eternal felicity which

* See. on the Great Importance of the
Public Min istry of Christ , Discourse XX.
page 998> of a volume of Sermons by the
late ' Rev. Newcome Capp e ; edited by
C»tli. C^pe. UU.

" eye hath not seen, nor ear beard ,
neither hath it entered into the heart
of man to conceive. '*

Thi rdly , the power of delibe rating
upon and of choosing between two
different modes of action in respect
of all their various and complicated
resul ts, is not onl y taken for gran ted,
but more stron gly, more prom ptly,
and with greater authorit y called into
action by revelation , than by the slow*
deductions of reason , althoug h even-
tuall y it perfectl y harmonizes with
th em. -" Thou shalt not steal ," "Tbou
shal t not commit adulter y," are pro-
hibitions , which the most ignorant ,
if acquainted with the meanin g of the
terms , cannot fail to compreh end; ;
whereas , on the contrary, to see the
foundation on which they rest, to
f ee l  the importance whether to the
individual or to society at large , or
holdin g the ri ght of private pro perty
sacred , full y to apprecia te the mi-
sery, the wretched ness, the jealousie s,
the endless mistrusts , together with 1
the whole trai n of baneful , malignant ,
passions engendere d and excited by a
breach of the nuptial tie, requ ires a.
very considerable degree of previous
mental and moral progress ; and hence
the unspeakable importance of a po-
sitive divine command to the great
bulk of mankind , at all times and in
all ages.

It is readil y admitted , th at there
hav e occasion ally arisen sages and phi-
losophers who have been capable or
makin g some of these important de-
duction s with out the aid of divine re-
velation , and of thence becomi ng the
guides and inst ructors of others ; but
notwithstandin g the praise so justly
due to their virtuous exertions * it is
very obvious to antici pate how very
smal l would be the fruit of their labours
without consulting the page of histo-
ry, not bearin g the stamp of divine
authorit y .t

Again. A written histor y of the
series of extraordinar y interpo sition *
of divine providence for the guidance
and improvement of the human , race ,
presup poses and requires the posses-
sion of those faculties which form the
fourth line of demarca tion between
man and the inferi or anim als, and is
therefo re exclusively suite d to them.

t See Vol. iv. p. 71, of Dr. Co£ifcuTft
admirable treatis e. ' ' -' ' ":
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G&dd 'feet an account of these extra -
onlinafy eve&ts have been first pub-
licly preach ed, a«d after wards -com-
lilitted to Wr iting-, the knowledge of
them if it had reach ed us at aH, could
only have been cjwiveyed on the frail ,
uncert ain aut hori ty of oral tradition ,
casualty floating1 down the stream of
time from generation to generation .

in respect even of that great event ,
momentous in its consequences be-
yond aB others, the resu rrection of
Chris*, although the very same care
had feeen taken in the arra ngements
of divine providence which is now so
apparent, and althoug h the people of
that ddy might therefore have been
equally convinced of fte reality, yet
had ttot the relation been cireumstan -
tiatty committed to writin g by eye-
witttess gs, we of this distant age should
not oaly have received the account ,
loa&ed With and obscured by many
human inventions, but we should hav e
wanted all those various proofs, aris-
ing^om minute circumstances inci-
deft tally noticed, with which it now
^boWn ^s/ and on which the fi rm 

con
-

viction of its trail! , in respect of us,
so essentially depends.

In respect of the fifth and last men-
tioned line trf demarcatio n, namel y
the unspeakable privile ge of being ca-
pable of formin g some small concep-
tion of the adorable and ever-blessed
God 5 of confiding in his goodness,
and of renderin g him, however im-
perfectly, the * humble ascription of
adoration and praise, there is no need
to prove that without an especia l re-
velafibn these most desir able privi-
leges, important beyond all others,
woiild not have been obtained. \

&r. Carpenter to Mr. Fre hd, Dr. Lloyd* £•*. St

voi  ̂xi. r

and the Last Thoughts ought, in jus -
tice to the learned Commentator , to
be in the hands of every one who
possesses his commentary on the New
Testament , because they furnish his
own corrections of his work. It was
also stated that a gentleman , who
seemed impres sed with the importan ce
of the object, offered a loan of 100/.
towar ds the accomplishment of it, if
others could be found to unite with
him.

Your correspondent A. Z. in the
number for September , (x. 549,) in-
quire s for particu lars respecting my
plan , and my opinion as to the ne-
cessary funds. The subject has often
been in my thoughts , but I have sel-
dom had time to commit my ideas to
paper.

I think the simplest way would be
for a few individuals to raise among
them , by way of  loan , from $6oZ. to*
300/., and be joint proprietors of the
editions re published , which (if the-
selection of books were made with
due caution,) would always be a good
security for the money adva nced. The
books shoul d be prin ted neatl y, but
as cheap as possible \ and the pric e
should be regulated by itfte pr obafcfe
time of sale, the cost of advertising,
&c. For instance  ̂ if the expenses of
reprinting any book be 75?. for 1000
copies, in 8vo. { allow £5/. for adver-
tising at different period s of the sale,
and consider it as ' employed at once
for the purpose. Then suppose the
impressi on to Bell completely in eight
years ; and allow interest for five, (asr
small sums on thei r return could not
easily be made profitable :) the whole
return , to remun erate the pro pietors ,
should be 125if. Now for booksel-
lers* profi t and the publ isher 's com-
mission on the selling price , we must
allow 43 per cent on this cost pri ce.
The price to the public would ther e-
fore be about 3s. 8d. in quires , or say
4s. 6d. in extra boards. I should
think it probabl e that for Whit by's
Last Thoug hts encouragement might
be expected from the societies.

The experiment might be made, in
the first instance , with the Last
Thoughts , where I should suppose
ther e<:an be but little risk, and whi«h,
if I had any capita.! to spare , I would
myself immediately repr int , upon the
above mentfQiied system of e&tim^*ing
the pri qe. If any frien d to f r m  ¦,, y *r

Exeter, Jan. 8, 1816.
Sir ,

Fl your numbe r for vFuly last, (x.
459;) it was proposed to raise a

ftind in" or4er to defra y the expense
of repuWishkig some importan t works ,
wjii^i;though not perhaps directl y
Unita rian, might have great effi cacy
in Weakte riijfrg 'the influence of religious
w%otry, ^ an4 prep aring for the di«u-
««n ctf our princi ples : and reference
wai parti cularl y made to Bishop Tay-
lon^W Liberty of N Prophesy ing, and
W|gHtey?s >lLast rf Thoughts , with his
fouii^SdmioiiB, publis hed with them.
The î^^ d particular ly the latter , are
rtmW *>ift^^ aible to 

the public :



quiry feel disposed to do it, any ad*
vice or assistance I can give in the
execution of the object will be at his
¦ervice.

Shall I request from the able re-
viewer of Townsend's Armageddon,
to furnish us with a few more horrors,
particularly «uch as have their service
in the popular ideas of atonement. I
am persuaded that the exposure of
such representations is of great ser-
vice : they shew us how careful we
should be to keep close to the doc-
trines of revelation ; and the contem-
plation of them mqst make us thank-
ful that we have not so learned Christ.

In this connexion, allow me to beg
Mr. Frend (if his views respecting the
death of Christ really differ, in es-
sence, from those commonly enter-
tained by Unitarians,) to state them,
and the grounds of them. Wh y, if
he possess importa nt truth, and be-
lieve us to be in error, does he with-
hold the communication of it from the
readers of the Repository ?

In reference to Dr. Lloyd's propos-
al for a pamphlet on the Greek arti-
cle, I wish to observe, that if he have
any decisive facts and principles, in,
addition to.those which Winstanley,*
Gregory Blunt and Middleton him-
self, have advanced, (which, how-
ever, to my mind are satisfactory,) I
should conceive that a subscription
might easily be raised to defray the ex-
pense, and should readily take a share
in it. Dr. .Lloyd does not refer at all
to what has been done by Blunt and
Winstanl ey; and as their tracts are not
now easily accessible , he will perha ps
excuse my referring him to the Ap-
pendix , No. II I .  in the second edition
of Unitarianism the Doctrine of the
Gospel. I f on perusing thi3 outline
of the pr oof which has alread y  been
given, that Mr , Shar p 's renderin gs of
the controver ted passage are not re-
quired by the Ureek idiom, Dr. L m

* Winstan ley *s excellent little pam phlet
bas latel y been attacked by Bishop Bur -
gess, who seems determined that he will ,
pedi kw et unguibus y exterminate Unita -
rianis m, if not Unitarians them selves. I
have not had an opportunity yet of seeing'
the Bishop's tract 5 but I am not appre -
hensive as to the regult.

can give ground f or his present con-
fidence that be can offer a fresh de-
monstration against them, let him an-
nounce his intention of preparing it
for publication, as soon as a subscrip-
tion is raised to defray the expense of
printing it : and I cannot doubt that
he will meet with sufficient , encour-
agement to proceed.

I will avail myself of this opportu-
n ity to say that I have a youth , with
me preparing for York, where hi will
be ready to go next session, and I
suppose may gain admittance without
any great difficulty . He is, however,
so circumstanced, that he cannot de-
fray those expenses which are not in-
cluded in the foundation. ; I shall,
therefore, 4e€l myself particularly
obliged to any of your readers, ^»tio
can obtain for him, (or shew mel^
to obtain) such assistance from fums,
exhibitions, &c. as will enable mm
to go on in the object to which be
desires to devote himself.' If any;Oi|£
having this power, will favour ^m/t
with a line on the subject, I think &
can give him satisfactory proof tfrat
the assistance would be well directed.

I am, Sir.
Yours very truly, ,

L. CARPENTER.

$4 Mr. Josiah Towns end on the Daventry Academy.

Mansf ield* Jan , 13, 1816,
Sir ,

HAVING been favoured, by the
Rev. Joseph Hunter of Bath,

with a list of Dr. Doddridge's pupils
(accompanied by mtmy valuable re-
marks), and by the Rev. Win. TuJH-
deph Procter, of Prescot, with a list
of those who were educated by Mr,
Horsey, after the resignation of Mr.
Belshaia -y I have been employed in
collecting information from every
quarter accessible to me, that I might
be enabled to execute my purpose of
drawing up. as complete an account
as possible of the seminaries establish-
ed at Northampton and Daventry.
But, my hope of receiving the neces-
sary intelligence concerning the Acar
demy at Daventry having been «o
long disappointed, I find myself com-
pelled (on the supposition that, the
work is not undertaken by some other
hand,) again to request the grant of
that information without which I
cannot proceed. I ŝ all be happy to
receive it, not only from the geotlc-



men who have already been particu-
larly mentioned, (M. Rep, x. 391»)
but from any other who may be able
and willing; to afford it. Communi-
cations (post paid), addressed to me
at Mansfield , Nottinghamshire (which
is now the place of my fixed residence)
are once more earnestly solicited, and
will be thankfully received, by, Sir,

Yours sincerely,
JOSIAH TOWKSEND.

Gleanings. - 35

CLEANI NGS ; OR , SELECTIONS AND
REFLECTIONS MADE IX A COURSE
OF GENERAL READING.

No. CCXLI.

I 'ahtar (or Ta rtar) Hospita lity.
When the French Resident to the

Khan of the Tahtars was travelling
through Tartary, on his route to Con-
stantinople, on arriving towards dusk,
at a village in Bessarabia, under the
conduct of sin officer , appointed by the
Khan, they found every inhabitant
standing at his door ; and on inquir-
ing the cause of this of a venerable
old man /whose interesting appear-
ance had determined the tra vellers
to make choice of him as their host),
he answered—" Our eagerness to
come to our doors is only to prove
that our houses are inhabited ; thei r
uniformity preserves an equality, and
my good star alone has procured me
the happiness of having you for my
guest. We consider the exercise of
hospitality as a privilege.'*

Frenchman. *' Pray tell me, would
you treat the fi rst with the same hu-
manity ?" .

Old Man. " The only distinction
we make, is to go and meet the
wretched, whom misery always ren-
ders timid ; in this case the pleasure
of assisting him is the right of the
person who first approaches."

Frenchman. " The law of Moham-
med cannot be followed with greater
exactitude."

Old Man. 4t Nor do we believe
that, in exercising ouv hospitality, we
obey this divine law. We are men
bef ore we are Mahometans; human ity

No. CXLJ .
Popish Renderings. .

The Papists, in their versions of
the scriptures into the modern tongues,
have contrived by various falsifica-
tions, to make them speak the lan-
guage of their Missals and Breviaries,
in order to sanctify their novel rites
by the authority of the apostles, and
make the people believe that they had
been practised from the times even of
the gospel. Thus to countenance the
pract ice of beatify ing or making sain ts
in the Church, they have rendered a
passage of St. James, v. 11, not as 'it
ought to be, Behold how we account
those blessed, but Behold how we be-
at i fy  those who have suff ered witK
constancy : and in favour also of their
p rocessions, where it is said, Heb. xi
SO, that the walls of  Jericho f e ll  down,
after they compassed it about seven-days,
their versions render it, after a pro-
cession of seven day s around it. And
to g ive the better colour to their
trade of p ilgrimages, St . Pa ul, accord-
ing to their versions, requires it, as
the qualification of a good widow, that
she have lodged pilgrims. 1 Tim. v.
10. And St. John praises Gains, for
havin g dealt f aithfully  with pilgr ims
iii John 5.

See Serces* Popery an Enemy to
Script ure, quoted in Middleton s Let-
ter from Home, Works, v. 49- Note f.

No. CXLIJ.
Ming by  the Grace of God*

In the Vreach National Assembly, in
1789*" Petion de Villeneuve proposed
giving to the King the title of " King
of the French by the Consent of the
Nation," and suppressing the form of
" by the Grace of God."—" It is
calumniating God," cried he; " was
Charles the lXth, too, King by the
Grace of God ?1'

BiograpJne Modeme, iii. 9$.

has dictated our customs, and they are
more ancien t than the law.*1

De Tott's Memoires. Vol. I. Pt . i.
p. 212.
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R EV IE W.
u Still ($&&*& to praise , yet not afrai d to blame ."~^P#**.

Opinions m the Second and Third
Centuries. Opinions after the Third
Century. The Atonement. Ditto .
The Eter nity of Future Torments.
Ditto . Ditto . The Plenar y Insp ira-
tion of the Scri pture 's. The Miracu-
lous Conception and Nativity. Ditto .
Ori ginal Sin. J ?factical Summary.

From these tables it will appea r
that the volumes contai n a body of
Unitarian Divinit y. The author
agre es in opinion for the most p$rt
with the well-known wr iters of his
denomination , of whom he makes a
free but jud icious and acknowledged*
use. At the same time, he is no ser-
vi le follower or blind partiz an ; fie
dares to differ fro m those whom fee
most honou rs y and in justi fication of
himself, he presents his readers with
his reasons , which are never capt ious,
impertinent or weak *

Alt hough the subjects of the Lee,-
tures are not novel , the mode in
which they are discussed gives them
an appearance of origina lity. ^The
livelin ess of a perso nal address relieves
the heavines s of a continued argu-
ment , an d the dullness of verbal cri-
ticism ; and Mr. Grim dy's man ner of
writing (and this is said to be more
part icularl y the case with his manner
of speaking ) keeps the atten tion #-
wake from first to last , and allows
neit her listlessoess nor lassitude

On the Athanas ian Creed no argu -
ment would have been so striking as
the following anec dote, which the
experience of every one that has been
much i« the worl d will shew to be by
no means incredible.

*' I know a teler gymteh of fe*nie ifelfeb rfty*
who previo usly to goitig- to fchtlrO h oh on*
of the Saint 's Days, &:p«fcitie<i ̂ said, ' 1 am
going 16 tead tlig Atn&rfasi an Crefed ; Vftay
God forgivfe i»e, for J utterl y disbelieve ii.'*
I . 34.

The following Is the concision of
the ad&re ** to tlie member ft ofthe Nfe w

, ! "  ; • ¦ ¦ ?  Lf fci

** We employ this word in order td ifiitit
to some of our polemical brethre n that it
is scarcel y cand id to avail themselves of
the resea rches of others without acknow -
ledgment or reference ; ne glor tari libeat
alicnis bonis . Bonas in partes, L *ctor9
accipias velim.

Art I.—Evangel ical Christianity con-
sidered , and shewn to be synonimous
with Unitarianisf ti y in a Course of
Lectur es on some of the most contro *
verted Points of Christian Doctrine,
addressed to "Trinitarians. B v Joh n
Grund y, one of the Ministers of
the Congrega tion assembling in the
Chapel iu Cross Street , Manches-
ter. In Two Volumes . 8vo. Pp.
53$ and 552. Eaton . 1S13, 1814.

rl the wint er of 1813, Mr. Qrundy
bega n a course of Unitar ian Lec-

tu res at Manchester , on the alternate
Sunday evenings. Public attent ion
was immediat ely aro used. The Cha-
pel in which the Lectures wer e de-
livered was crowded to excess : in
four or five ot her places of worship
opposition-lectures were regularl y de-
livered ; pam phlets also appeared a-
gainst the Lectu rer ; the strangest
re ports were put in circu lation ; and
some of the more timid Unitaria ns
were alarmed. Under these circum-
stances , Mr. Grund y publ ished the
Lecture s singly soon after their de-
livery. Il lness interrupted him in
his course ; and he devoted his hours
of involuntar y retirement to the col-
lection of the Lectures alread y pub-
lished into volumes , adding a few
others which he would have delivered
if at the time his health had been suf-
ficiently rec overed. This is the his-
tor y of the present pub lication ; which
indepen dentl y of its merits recom-
mends it strong ly to the not ice of
the advocates of free inquir y and the
friends of truth.

The following are the Conten ts of
the volumes ,:-—Vol. I. The Unity of
God* Explanat ion of the Trinity*
The Existence of a Devil. The dis-
tinct Existence and Perso nality of tiie
Holy Spirit. The Impers onal ity of
Oie Holy Spirit. The Deity of J esus
Christ . Nine Hundr ed Passag es of
Script ure proving the Unity of God.
The Pre-existence and Divinity of
Jesus Christ. Extracts from vari ous
Authors on the Trinity . The Hu-
manity of Jesus Christ. Appen dix
addre ssed to the Members of the New
Jerusale m Church . Vol. H. The
Opinions of Christian s in the First
Century on the Person of Chris t,



J erusalem Chu rch (the Swedenbor -
gians) ,— .

u I ihiak tliat y«m and tre ar e engftged
only in a war erf words . - I believe that if
we could divest oursel ves of prejudice and
pttsston , and ealmiy explain , so as tho-
reng' faly . to understand each other , we
should very nearl y accord. I believe tha t
as far as you allow -reason , coolly and de-
liberatel y to influence your decisions, you
go hand in hand wi th us ; but tha t when
you separate from us, you then give up
reason , you use mystical , unintelligible
argume nts $ that many of you do not your -
selves tho roug hly unde rstand what you
mean , and of course , that you can never
give a lucid explanation to others .

" I am inclined to think that omny of
us accord with you in you r idea of the
New Jerusalem -y of a time fast approac h,
ing when there shal l be a family of Chris -
tians in practice as well as in theory , Je-
sus Christ being the head or chief corner -
stone,—when all shall be happy ia them-
«elres, hap py with each other. But I also
believe that you are making many Unita -
rians ; and that ecte this arri ve, you will
yourselves become Unitarians j that whilst
you ackn owledge that th ere is i*tft one
Jehovah , and that his name is one, you
will Also receive Jesus , the anoint ed, as
his messenger, welcome him as an elder
brother , hart feina as the great . Messiah ,
the father of the long enduring 1 age, till
all things shall be subdued unto Him, and
he shal l deiiv«r up his kingd om to bis
Fath er, that God Jehovah may be nil in
all/* I. 513, 514.

The re is considerabl e force in the
following observations at the close of
the Lectures ou tlbie Miraculous Con-
ception >; they , wove penned in the
true spirit of a reformer $ they nn-
metii»tely fottow a <iear recap itula-
tion of the evidence agai nst <tbe ge-
nuineness jaft d authenticity o£ the in-
trodu ctory t^hapter s of Matt hew aud
Luke :

** The ttptrr fotifrnfesfi of fhe^e chajrterfc
does not at all affect thfe tgenaifce neift ^r
ao&henti pity o€ the rema inder of the gos-
pel iiistpiy. I ^now that a doub t has ^ri»-
en i4i some well-disposed minds * wnetner
»t wouW «ot be better to let the question
*k>n<e, )$st if we once beg-in to fwX Aowja
we should not know where t? stop , My
frienda, it is ^his object ion Vhlcli "j>re>ents
*ny t>eforma ^ion from taking- place in the
e^b̂ sl̂ ed reUgipu of ibis country . *The re
ar a ma^ny weU-diŝ posje  ̂ minds in tlae
chiftff ofe. vv]b$s like ^rot^ahojpTitt Qtson^Wf*wJ ^ l̂ e g4%d *o be w«U rid of the Aibar
i>aed  ̂O^4> ̂ »4 part  ̂ <^f : tte Ht ^v ̂
Wbft j^t jarn^̂ y 

na  ̂« Xet U^ ftOf ^fig^I6 ttmeiia  ̂ oecwwe u :i*dtyp (mwm to.8p &0

wher e we may stop V Ind eed this objec -
tion is not at all consistent , with our pro-
fession as Protest ants. It is not the prin-
ciple upon which the Reformers acted, not
tbi principle upon which the Apostl es
acted , net the principle upon which our
Saviour acted. And to the objection al-
low me to answer briefly, that every sound
and discriminating mind will know where
to stop. It will stop where good evidence
ceases. It is the part of jud gment to dis-
crimi nate . And I conceive it to be an
equa l proo f of a weak mind , to believe
all , or to doubt of all j especial ly when
the degrees , of evidence are so dispro por-
tiona te. And in the case before us, the
difference is great and obvious . The gos-
pel historie s in general ave found ed on a
rock . Their genuineness and autbe ntiaib r
both collective ly and individually are un-
shaken and incapabl e of being- straken . But
I am not therefore bouad to believe thect
ther e is not a particle of d ross mixed with
the gold . Nor am I %o believe, that bf
remov ing this dross, I must infallibl y de-
stro y the meta l . On the contrary I con*
tend that I render it more pure and va-
luab le.11 II . 496—498.

In t his view of the practical effects
of the opposite religious systems of
Uttitarianism and Cal vinism, Mr.
Grundy relates an anecdote wWch
serves to shew the dangerous use to
which the latt er scheme of doctrine
may be applied ; scarce ly a year pass-
es that does not furni sh equal ly stron g
proofs of the same alarmin g fact ;—

" »I have formerl y mentioned an occtsr-
rence which chilled me *vkh herror , tn&re.
I think , than any other circumstance cob-
nected with religion, whreb has come
within my own knowled ge. It was the
sight of a lette r from a person of -a most
deprav ed and abandon ed characte r., Whose
life had consisted of a series of frauds and
v*ces, and wlio, at length, \ry the tews of
falls country had been condemned to <die .
The letter was written the day befor e his
execution—writte n in eaioltation -and tr i-
umph—in exultation at the aU^timii^
bleed ^nd aie^ks of Jie»us ^-*in tri «lil|)^L
than on the morrow , he was ffovmr te ^yinto his arms ! ! Funeral Sermon* for those
who ln%ve \ive4 'in profl igacy Iwwt died in
faith, ni^y probabl y hav« been ^eai^l by
f oo&t. 1 haTe QhnftAeretl when 1 'have
heard ihe praises ^rwnotrnced upon str tfh
drtiir&ctcrB, and -a^fiti^Bs *tm*&e ^hait IRvey
were then tong&s in Jieaven." 4f. *539«
546. Note. ^

The pectflia r $jtfceHeiice of the tec>
twr0B is $bat thc^y ar  ̂scriptural. The
author .iaB brovght fbrwa r^ exam-
ined, compared a»$ e^plaitt  ̂ ev^rV
text telainig to  ̂

ipo^^^rta ut

Keview.~Grrundy 8  Lectures. ST



subj ects $ this may be seen particu-
larly in the lectures on the Unity of
God, the Miraculous Conception and
Eternal Torments. Whether his ex-
position of these be satisfactory or
not, all must allow that this is the
true way of deciding a theological
question.

If any subjects of moment, in con-
troversy between Unitarians and Cal-
vinists, be passed over by Mr. Grun-
dy, they are the special infl uences of
the Holy Spirit, Imputed Righteous-
ness, and perhaps Election and Re-
probation : the fi rst, the source of all
the enthusiasm in the Christian world ;
the second, the fascinating tenet,
which in its strongest operation, lulls
all Christian inquisitiveness concern-
ing truth and all anxiety concerning
virtue ; the third, the astounding,
fearful doctrine {horrible decretum,
says Calvin himself) of which the
most rigidly orthodox in the present
day are somewhat suspicious, and of
which they never willingly exhibit
one side, the dark and portentous side
of reprobation, to the world. We
suggest this, not as a defect in the
present work, but as an addition
which the author may possibly here-
after make.

We cannot drop our imperfect no-
tice of these volumes without recom-
mending them strongly to our readers
and thanking Mr. Grundy for the va-
luable addition which he has made to
the defences of Unitarian, or in ano-
ther word, Evangelical truth.

5% Review.—Archer's Sermon on Universal Benevolence.

have been made on the minds of some
of the friends of liberty by the late
outrageous proceedings of the Roman
Catholics in the South of France and
elsewhere.

The sermon is not remarkable for
its argument or eloquence, but it con-
tains passages which are entitled on.
a moral and Christian account to the
highest praise.

On the subject of heresy, Mr.
Archer says,

" Never he so uncharitable and so gross
as indiscriminately to give the harsh and
odious appellation of of heretics to all those
who belong1 not to our communion. That
word imp lies guilt as well as error. You
have been taug-ht in your catechisms, that
heresy is an obstinate error in matters of
faith. He only is a here tic, who, when
he has discovered truth , wilfully and per-
versely, from human respects, - for worldly
interests, or some such unworthy object ,
shuts his mind against it : or who obsti-
nately or negligently refuses to be at the
pains necessary for discovering' it j  and
how can you presume to pronounce of any
indi vidual man, that this is his case, un-
less he acknowledges it ? Can you assert,
that the doctrines which you know to be
true, have been proposed to him in such
a light of evidence, as to give conviction
to his mind : or that he is not so satisfied
with his own creed, as to preclude every
idea of an obligation to make farther in-
quiry ? Those who carefull y seek the
truth, and sincerely follow the best light
they can obtain in theic respective circum-
stances, are innocent in the sight of God,
and secure of his acceptance, whatever
may be the errors into which theyinvolun-,
tari ly fall. Who art thou9 then, that
judgest another man 's servan t ? To his
own master he standeth or fallethy—
Pp. 11, 12.

Having asserted these Christian and
charitable sentiments, the worthy
preacher proceeds to remark upon the
persecution of the Protestants in the
South of France, as follows :

" This is the doctrine of the Catholic
Church-—-a doctrine, which I have often
inculcated to you, but to which I feel it
particularly incumbent on me to call your
attention at this time, when we are daily
receiving afflicting1 accounts from the con-
tinent, of atrocities committed by Catho-
lics againet Protestants, in the southern
provinces of a neighbouring country, and
when great endeavours are made in this
country to have those atrocities be consi-
dered as the consequences of our religious
system. Of the facts I know nothin g, bat
fronVthe public journals, and I sincerely
hope they will be found to have been «ooli

Aw. II.—A Sermon on Universal Be-
nevolence : containing some Ref lec-
tions on Religious Per secution, and
the alleged Procee dings at Nismes.
By the Rev. James Archer. 8vo.
Booker. 1816.

MR. ARCHER is a Catholic
Priest, and we understand one

of the most popular preachers in his
communion. This sermon is stated
on the title-page to be " Printed at
the Particular Request of the Nobility,
Gentry, and others, before whom it
was delivered, in the Roman Catho-
lic Chapel at Bath, on Sunday, the
loth, and at Warwick Street, Golden
Square, on Sunday, the 17th of De-
cember, 1815/' We note this cir-
cumstance, because it is creditable to
the feelings of the Roman Catholic
t>9<iy» ^ncTinay tend jto counte ract th^unfav ourable impression which may



exaggerated $ and from recent information
have more and more reason to believe, that
all has proceeded, at least, as much f rom
political, as from religious animosity. But,
he that as it may, if truly stated,; they are
a violation of every moral, religious and
civil duty : in the sight of God they are
an abomination, and in the view of every
well regulated state must be ranked among-
the worst of crimes. Too often- alas !
among Christians of every denomination
has fanaticism usurped the place of reli-
gion ; abused the multitude, and led them
to every excess : but the truth of God re-
maineth f or  ever: Certain, however, it is,
that religious persecution, whatever its
mode, whatever its measure, is directly
opposite to the spirit of Christianity, and
must be reprobated by every virtuous man.
Hence St. Marti n, in the fi fth century, re-
fused to communicate with those who had
persecuted the Priscillianists : and, in the
seventeenth century, Fenelon would not
enter on the mission to convert the Protes-
tants of Poitou, till the soldiery was with-
drawn, that every idea of coercion might

To-morrj ow.-—An American P oem.

TTOW sweet to the heart is the thought
of to-morrow

When hope's fairy pictu res bright colours
. display :

How sweet when we can from futurity bor-
row .

A balm for the griefs that afflict us to-day !

When wearisome sickness has taught me
to languish

For health and the comforts it bears on its
wing,

Let me hope (oh ! how soon it would les-
sen my anguish,)

That to-morrow will ease and securi ty
bring.

When travell ing alone, quite forlorn, un-
befriended

Sweet to hope that to-morrow my wander-
ings will cease,

That at home then with care sympathetic
attended

I shall rest unmolested, and slumber in
peace.

Or when from those friends of my heart
long divided,

The fond expectation, with joy how re-
plete !

That from far distant regions by providence
guided,

To-morrow will we us most happily meet.

be done away. To the spirit of these great
aud good men, may the Catholics of Nismetf
if really guilty of what is imputed to them^be regenerated in Jesus Christ. May his
celestial graces change their hearts. May
they, by their subsequent conduct, atone
for the scandal they have given to the
universal church, and to no portion of it
more than to their Catholic brethren in this
kingdom." Pp. 13, 14.

It is natu ral for a Roman Catho lic
to ascribe the atrocities at Nismes to,
political causes, but we have no doubt
that they are the immediate effect of
religious bigotr y. If it be so, how-
ever , the Roman Cath olics An general
ought not to suffer for this reason in
public opinion , whilst , as in the pre -
sent instance , they disavow the prin -
ciple of persecu tion. Let all the
preachers of the differ ent sects imi-
tate Mr. Archer in his rea l Catholicism
and our religious differenc es will be
no longer political evils.

When six days of labour each other .suc-
ceeding

With hurry and toil have my spirits op-
prest,

What .pleasure to think as the last is re-
ceding

To-morrow will be a sweet sabbath of rest !
And when the vain shadows of life are re-

tiring,
When life is fast fleeting and death is in

sight,
The Christian believing, exulting, ex-

piring,
Beholds a to-morrow of endless, delight.
But the infidel then, surely sees no to-

morrow,
Yet he knows that his moments are hasting

away $
Poor wretch ! can he feel without heart-

rending sorrow
That bis j oy and his life will expire with

ro-day ?

To Ignota^
On reading her Verses (x. 752.)

My youth's rude lyre's unstrung by time*Be thine, dear Girl, a poet's praise,
And chant, in many a lasting rhyme,
The minstrel's themes of other days.

The Chiefs, in armour richly dight
The wrongs ambition's victims kaon,

POETRY.

Poetry. 3§
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Virtue ŝ  tbe pi4ze of lawless might,
Or love by fortun e tt linked te woe.**

Yet live there those, I Wed it true ,
Whose fetes a happie r love has join'd ;
Whose age, delighted, can review
Tbe days tha t time has cast behind.

And, should it prove , dear Gir l, tby lot
Connubial joys and cares to blewd,
In city, vil , or Jone ly cot,
SUU meet content, a constant friend.

A ad still engage thy sprightl y powers
To charm the dear, domestic board ,
What time some rare , unbending hours ,
May TJtemis to the Muse afford .

Or should intruding- sorrows come,
Probation s of thy mortal hour,
Be thine to greet , like me, a home,
Where love can smile at fortune 's powV

And, long as age compute s thy .year s*Bright scenes may Christian hope display,
Where earth 's quick-v arying smiles and

tears
Shall usher heav 'n's unchan ging day.

IONOT US.
^—

Lines written on the f irst pa ge of an An-
nua l Pocke t Book.

Deo duce omnia bona.
u <A11 is beet though we *ft4oi&t ,
What th' unsea rchable dispose,
Of highest wisdom bring * obotn t,
And ever best found in the cloee/*

MwFon.

StMpen se, alterna te bope and fear
Await, with me, the rising year j
Ambwher e's the mortal can divine
He shall await the yearns decline ?
Htnee, should the tide of fortune flow
A cours e I long have ceas'd to know,
Nor disapp ointmen t still he new,
To smile, as oft, at hope's career;
My gra tefa) praw e may heaven receive,
Worthless , though all that man can give.
Or, white the -promised good delays,
If few and evil he my days,
Still tru sting-, liowsoe'er they close,
That all is best in Heav 'n's dispose.

?#n. 7, 1S16. SENIMTJS .

The Virg in 's Cradl e Hymn .
f From an old Newspaper.J

f Foon4?Ht 6cribed under a print of the Vir -
ginlHary and her Chil4j Bt a small pub -

Orthodoxia et H&res is.
Ortkocf owia.

Mem hutnan a hjqvjp s inrt asautn tendi t i*
ausus :

Quam trivese atav i, sola terenda via.
Metior Immensnm , cancellis claudar ut

arctis ,
Nee falli mecum, nee dubitare licet.

£T<Bresis.
Diveraid diveisa locis«ffo tcinporibusque ,

Ex Acherontae o gurg*ite nata feror.
Vndiqoe probro«a laoerant me verbera lin-

gU8B 5
Quoqu e magis nescis, sum mage tetra

tfbt .
Vir tuti et mentis jun gar licet, optima

quai <jue
Viperea credor sola necare fue.

Nee miseraoda tamen , dam -sim jnihi con-
sjcia reqti :

Hoc «perno bo«tiles tegminetuta roina i.
Ireno philvs Lvtktiawv s.

Ipsis Kal. Fmhr. xip iacccxxu.

Translation .
Sleep, sweet babe, my caret feeg*t&i ng,
Moth er stts beside thee smiling ;

Sleep, my dating ! tenderly:
If thon sieep not, anoiiifir mowrneih,
Su f̂ng, sas her wieel afee tnrneib ,

Gome, soil slumber ! balmilr.
î fc

Latin JEp 4graf ns9 hy  Mons. Jtf &nvm, P re-
sident of the* Pvat estmgt Consistory^ at
iParis  ̂ ccm&rwmcated hy him to the
Edit or.

Ad ~7%ettlogos Montalbanenses.
Dipthongus Christi quondam diviserat una ,

Et mine jdlipthoiigii s diiddit una ^rjegem.
O nimium indi gnos Magni prsccepta Ma-

gastri
IHscipulos diro qui pede sancta ternnt !

Hoc spectat te, Gasce 5 hoc adversam tibi
turbam ;

Dissidiis promptus nt medeatur amor.

lie bouse of a Catholic village in <Ger-
many .
Dormi Jesu ! Mater ridet ,
Qute tam dulcem somnuin videt,

Dormi , Jesn ! blan dnle !
Si no * dormi *, Mate r floral,
Inter iila caiuta jas orajt,

Blaode, vezw, sonmulc !
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Charac ter of the late Rev. Dr. Toulmin*by Mr. Howe.
(See X. 462, 523, 661, 665.)

Sridport, Janua ry 6, 1815.
Mr * Editor ,

" XJ E not slothful , but followers of
JL# them who th rou gh faith and

patience inheri t the pro mises," is the
admon ition of the writer to the He-
brews. The death of our late vener-
able friend, Dr. Toulmin , led me to
direc t the attention of my people, to
whom he was wel l known , and by
whom he was highly respec ted, to
the excellences which adorned his
characte r, and to exhibit him as an
example to his fellow-christians , of
the p ious, amiable and at tractive vir -
tues of pure reli gion, I have since
rea d, with much satis faction , the judi-
cious account given of him by his
worth y colleague. If you think the
following extract from the Discours e
which, agreeabl y to public notice, I
delivered at Bridport on this occasion ,
about three weeks after this eminent
servant of i3rod was called " to rest
from his labours ," tends to streng th en
the salutary impressions which Mr.
Kentish 's Sermon is calculated to make
upon the mind of the reader , it is at
your service f or insertion in your va-
luable Repository .

THOMA S HOWE .
1 Cor. xv. 58. After illustrating" the se-

veral parts of the textp the preacher thus pro-
ceeded. " I have chosen this subject with
a view to the recent death of my reverend
and beloved brother, and your highly
esteemed and amiable friend Dr. Toulmin .
Acquainted -with him in my early yout h,
my veneration for his character, and my
affection for him, produced by the sweet-
ness of his disposition , arid the goodness
of h is heart, increasing* in proportion to my
intimacy with him, I f eel myself peculiarly
called oij, l|y a sense of duty to departed
worth, to pay a tribute of respect * to his
memory. In descr ibing the excellences of
«is character, as a,n exemplary Christian,a useful member of society, an ardent friendtothe best interests of mankind , a judicious,faithful, serious minister of the gospel, I
Jnall take for my guide the several particu-lars of the apostolic exhortation in thete*t, and shew in what respects be became,
***** Paul exhorted the Corinthian Chris-tians to be ' steadfast, unnmveabte, pro-gressive and persevering in the work oftne Xortl .'

" Our deceased friend wassteadfast. Per-
suaded that the New Testament contains the
revealed will of God, communicated to
mankind by his well-beloved son Jesus
Christ, he considered it incumbent on him,
as a professing Christian, to deduce his ar-
ticles of faith and rules of conduct f rom this
pure source, and not from creeds and for-
mularies of human device. He gave every
possible proof which one in his circum-
stances could exhibit, of his searching the
sacred records of divine truth, with a pious,
humble and candid mind. This led him
in the progress of his inquiries, to some-
what different views of the Christian doc-
trine, from those he entertained in the early
part of his ministry. ' The truth as it is in
Jesus,' was his noble aim, the object worth y
of his diligent pursuit, and when he thought
he had attained it, he openly aud conscien-
tiously avowed his convictions. These he
steadfastly maintained. Persuaded that
Unitarianism is the pure doctrine of the
gospel, he was its zealous but liberal ad-
vocate. From the current language of the
sacred scriptures, our judicious friend de-
duced the supremacy, unity and overruling
providence of God. He plainly perceived
that our blessed master Jesus Christ did
not assume the glory of the wonderful
powers he possessed to himself, indepen-
dently qf any other being, but often ascrib-
ed them to his heavenly Father as their
source, that be was in the language of an
apostle, c a man approved of God, by mira-
cles and wonders and sisrns which God did
by him .' Whatever were our friend's views
of the doctrines of religion, it must be ad-
mitted by those who differ the most widely
from him in sentiment, that he did not
vindicate them in the spirit of arrogance
and illiberality. He pronounced no ana-
themas on those who rejected them .
Though steadfast in maintaining what ap-
peared to his mind to be Christian truth ,
always respecting the rights of pri vate
judgment, he treated other denominations
of religious professors with the most amia-
ble candour, and generous liberality. For
the justness of this remark, let the appeal
be made to his controversial writings, in
which I believe there is not a single sen-
tence^ that Christian candour would blush
to read and wish to erase.

" The Rev, Dr. Toulrain was also ' un-
mo veable,* nobly preserving bis integrity ,
i amidst good report aud evil report,*
amidst allurements and oppositions. There
was a period in the recollection of many
of us, when the open avowal of the senti-
ments he maintained, and a fervent zeal in
the cause of civil and religious liberty ex-
posed its advocate*, in some places, even
to popular vengeance, as well as to the mis-
representations and harsh censures of those

OBITUA RY.
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fro m whom bette r thin gs might have been
expected. Wh en , however , a violent pa rty
spirit , either in religion or politics , is ex-
cited , it is apt to blind the jud gment and
to rouse the irri table passions of per sons
who are generall y  mild , candid and amia-
ble. This which drove that eminentl y pious
ph ilosopher and undaunted theo logian Dr.
Pr iestley, from Birming ham , his place of
abode , ari d eventuall y from his nati ve coun-
tr y, endangered in some degree the per -
sonal safety of his esteemed friend Dr:
Toulmin , then residing at Taunton . They
had , however , abundant sou rces of conso-
lation in the testimony of an approving con-
science , and were disposed to adopt the
petition of their divine Master respecting
their persecutors , on which the former pub-
lished a sermon suited to the occasion ,
breathin g the most trul y Christian sp irit ,
6 Father , forg ive them, for they k now not
what they do .' Let us, however, turn aside
our views, my friends , from these melan -
choly scenes, so disgracefu l to this age and
country , wit h a fervent wish and arde nt
hope, that they may never more be repeat ed ,
and with sincere congratulation on the pre-
valence at present of a milder sp irit , amon g
both reli gious an d political part ies. Thoug h
to be zealous in what we deem a good
cause is commendable , it should never be
forgotte n by us, t hat c the wra th of man
worketh not the ri ghteousness of God .'

" By a mysterious , but no doubt wise and
benevolent , dispensatio n of pro videnc e, Dr.
Toulmin was visited with great relative
afflictions . He was, however , support ed
und er them by the animatin g princi ples of
religion. These, notw ithstandin g the ten-
derness of his feelings , an d an occasional
depression of the anim al spirits to which
he was subject , enabled him to preserve
a general composure , an habitual cheerful-
ness of mind , the offsprin g of tru e rational
piety devoid of superstition , and of Chris -
tian hope with its eye fixed on heaven .

" Our deceased friend was not only
* stead fast and unmoveable , but he also al-
ways abo ind ed in the work of the Lord. '
On this point , it is very difficul t to do jus tice
to his character . He was unwea ried in his
labo urs to promot e the noble cause in whi ch
us :i Christian minister he was engaged ,
an d to advance th e knowl ed ge , holiness
and happ iness of his fellow-creatures . Be-
sides his stated ministra tions to his own
con gregation , he was often called on by
other societies of p rotestant dissenters ,
sometimes to ad vocat e the cause of Ch ris-
tian trut h , and at others to plead for the
relief of human distr ess, and few ministers
were better qual ified for eithe r of these pu r-
poses . As he has occasionalIv officiated
iii this p lace, you cannot but recollect, my
friends , the seri ousness and decoru m of his
deportment in the pul pit , and the strai n of
rational , fervent , practic al piety, scri ptu ral
argu ment , and Christi an affect ion for the

best intere st of his hearers , by which his
discourses were distin guished . He was,
in the genuine sense of the term , an evan-
gelical gospel preacher. His sermons were
neither philosophical essays, unsuitable to
the capacities and circumstances of men in
genera l, nor wild incoheren t rhapsodies , in
which the hearers are treated as having"
p assions only, and no understanding\ When
he entered the pul pit , he never forgot that
he was a professed minister of the glorious
gospel of Christ , and that the service re-
quired of Christi ans , is declared to be 4 a
reas onable serv ice ' >

" His many publications on a great vari ety
of subj ects, chiefl y reli gious, or connected
with the history of rel igion, bear witness
to his unwearied ' labours' in the Lord .*
They bespeak an active mind , a sound
jud gment , a candid disposition , and a be-
nevolent heart ; all which were engage d in
the dail y investi gat ion of some of the most
important point s of human inquiry . His
acquisitions in theology and general litera -
ture , in ecclesiastical history , and biogra -
phy, more especially, were very extensi ve,
and few persons have app lied the talen ts
God has given them , and the learnin g, hu-
man and divine , they have acquired to a
nobler and mor e usefu l purpose . Ma ny a
just tribute of respect and veneration will,
no doubt , be paid to his memory. A valua -
ble corres pondent * of mine who well knew
his worth , thus characterizes him. ' Our
excellent friend was* an Israelite indeed ;
c a man of great simplicity and singleness
of heart , of inflexible integrity , and one of
the most active , zealous , able , useful and
valuable men amon g us, whose memory is
ent itled to the highest esteem and regard
of all the friends of trut h, liberty and vir-
tue *

" We were favoured with an opportunity
of hearin g the instructions of Dr. Toulmin
in this place, abou t the middle of the pre-
ceding year . From his age, and the dis-
tan ce of his residence from us, we had
reason to apprehend it would be the last ,
and thus it has proved . It seems indeed
as if he then came among us to bid his final
adieu , and to pronounce the blessing of an
ag ed minister and friend on this society ,
(for which he al ways professed great re-
spect and fervent wishes for its prosperity ,)
before his eyes were closed and his tongu e
ren dered silent , by the icy hand of death .
We shal l now see him no more in this
world. No more shall we converse with
this intelli gent and cheerfu l companion,
this humble and affectionat e friend . No
more shal l we bea r the word s of heavenly
wisdom dro p from his lips; but ' though
dead , he yet speaketh .1 He speakoth by
the exemplary characte r he has left behind
him. He speaket h by the many useful

* The Rev , Thomas Jer vis, of Leed».
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writi ng's which were dicta ted by his pious
and enlightened mind. Thoug h his re-
vered head now lies low in the dust , we
may still have him f or  our instructor in
useful knowledge, and what is of most im-
portan ce, in the way of Christian tru th and
holiness which leads to immortal bliss.
Neithe r are we to entertain the .gloomy
idea of an etern al separation. If the junc -
tion of virtuous friends hereafter be not a
pleasing delusion , but sanctioued by reason ,
and confirmed by the Christian re velation ,
(as I think it is,) we may hope3 if we are
dili gent and faith ful in our maste r's serv ice,
to renew our delightfu l intercourse with
th is eminent servant of God , at t he illustri -
ous period ' when Christ , who is our life,
shall appe ar , and all his true followers
shall appear with him in g lory .'' "

Obituary.—Mrs. Mary Gibbs. AS

hands of her Creator , with out a stru g-
gle or a groa n ! Ha ppy are those who
die in the Lord ; they rest from their
labours —and their works follow theffcu

a So fades a summer cloud away ;
So sinks the gale when storm s are o"*er ;
So .gentl y shuts the eye of day ;
So dies a wave along the shore ,"
How mysterious to us are the dis-

pensatio ns of Providence : let us lear n
submission to its will ! When our
kind red and friend s are separ ated from
us by the awfu l hand of deat h, it sur ely
ought to st im ulate us to closely exa-
mine our own heart s, and thorou ghly
prepare them for that solemn period
to which we are all rap idly hastenin g j
for " the Son of man comet h at an
hour when we think not—and happy
will be those whom, when he cometh ,
he shal l find wat ching. The vene-
rated person who has just left us, never
affected. any singularit y on the score of
religion ; nor was she particularl y at-
tached to any system. She believed
that holiness of heart and life ar e, in
the estimation of the Almighty , of far
superior importance to those dispu ted
points of doctrine which have severed
the Christian worl d into so many sects
and parties . It was her opinion that
" whatsoever a man soweth , that he
will also rea p ; that he who soweth to his
flesh , from the flesh will reap destru c-
tion 5 but he who soweth to the spirit ,
from the spirit will rea p everlastin g
life :" and that " the hour cometh, in.
which all that are in thei r graves shal l
come forth $ they that have done
good, to the resurr ection of life ; and
they that have done evil , to the re-
surrec tion of condemnation. '.' Fro m
her yout h, she regularl y atte nded di-
vine worshi p in the chap el belonging
to the Weslea n Methodists ; thou gh,
I believe, she never enrolle d hersel f
as a member of that communit y. Her
attachment to this people was doubt -
lessly much strengthened iu conse-
quence of her father , and some of her
othe r relations , having been amon g
the fi rst of the inhabitants of St. Ivea
who joine d the cause oft Mr. Wesley ;
and who alway s continued his war m-
est admirers and most stead y friend s.
In times of p ersecut ion, that gentleman
and his colleagues uniforml y found an
asylum among her relatives : a minis-
ter , at one time, lay concealed for se-
veral weeks ip her father 's house,
when closely sough t after by an infa-
mous pre ss-gang f  The earl y Meth o-

•< •
On Sunday the 24th of December ,

1815, died at St. Ives, Cornwall , in
the 65th year of her age, Mrs , Mar y
Gibbs , wife of Mr. Silvanus Gibbs
of that town , to whom she was united
nearl y fort y years , and by him had
five children , two only of whom sur-
vive to lamen t her loss.

Her illness was of short duration :
and thoug h her health had been ra ther
indifferent for the last eleven or twelve
years, she encounte red a journe y, for-
ward s and backwards , of 148 miles,
about four months since, with little
difficult y, in orde r to visit (and , as the
event has prov ed, take her final adieu
of,) the writer of this article. The Mon-
day evening preceding her dissolution ,
she was seized with a violent pain in
her stomach , and shortl y after ward s
bro ught up a quantity of blood. Five
years before she was attacked in a
similar man ner ; and has been fre-
quentl y subject to pai n in the stomach ,
though she had experienced nothing
of the kind in the course of the last
two months. Tuesday and Wednes-
day she became worse , and , at differ-
ent times, emitted six or seven quarts
of blood ; but towar ds the close of
Wedn esday the medicine prescribed ,
for the time, pre vented any farther
evacuatio n ; and , notwithstanding her
feeble and low state , she seemed to be
getting better. M ost unfortu natel y,
however , a fire happened in the tow n
that night , and the alarm excited by
it so overpowered her spirits , that ,
from this moment , she grew progres-
sively wors e, but suffering little pai n ;
and about 7 o'clock on the ensuing
Sunda y mornin g, she yielded up her
life, with per fect resignat ion, iota the



dists underw ent considerabl e persecu -
tion in that place ; and once had their
little chapel demolished by an igno-
rant , infatuated mob, headed by some
of the Corporation , who ought to have
known and respected the sacred rights
and liberties of Englishmen ! But,
poor deluded souls, they considered
themselves staunch members and
champ ions of the Estab lished Church ,
and thou ght , by such a procedure ,
they were rendering her an important
servic e !!! At pre sent , the major part
of the inhabitants are either Metho-
dists or favourabl y disposed towards
them : so great is the change wroug ht
there , as well as in other parts of the
kingdom, in favour of the liberties of
conscience. Thoug h the writer is
obliged, after much reading and re-
fl ection on the subject , to dissent from
some doctrines which are held by the
Methodists as essential to salvation ,
(and which he himself once believed
to be so,) yet he cannot withhold his
tribute of praise justl y due to thei r
labou rs and indefa tigable exertions in
Cornwal l, in civilizing and christian -
izing the rude pa rts of the count y,
and ' in exciting a taste for reading and
obtaining usesul knowled ge; which
has , of late yea rs, produc ed a consid-
erable spirit of religious inquiry among
the inhabitants in general , and will,
no doubt, eventua ll y lead to thei r em-
bracin g and openl y professing pu rer
and more dignified sentiments of the
gospel. *

In the excellent subject of this arti -
cle, society has lost one of its most
amiable and most worth y members ;
and her fami ly the ir stead y counsellor
and most affection frien d . As a wife,
she was trul y industrious , economical ,
neat, discreet and prudent ; as a parent ,
she bore a tender regard to her off-
spring, and was ever solicitous to in-
culcate in them habit s of usefulness ,
decency, sobriety and virtuous dispo-
sitions ; and as a membe r of society,
she was mild and affabl e in her de-
meanour , and universall y esteemed by
all who knew her. —Peace be to her
memory .

Perhaps the following tribu te of
real affection , which was composed
shortl y afte r the writer was mad e ac-
quainted with the death of his beloved
parent , may not be an unsu itable ap-
pendage to what prece des :
j \nd must 1 think it! is she gone.

My secret heart 's exulting : boast ?

And__does she heedless hear my groaa I
An_d is she ever, ever lost ?

Eternity will not efface
Those records dear of transports past 5

Thy image at our last embrace \
Ah ! little thought we 'twas our last !

Burns .
Dearest of earthly comforts ! art thou fled ?
Alas ! thou'rt numbered with the peaceful

dead.
Thy radiant smile I shall no more behold,
Nor hear thy tongue its kind advice unfold :
With accents sweet thy li ps no more shall

move,
To sooth my woes in strains of tender lore -
Affectionate and kind thou wert to me
From earliest youth 5 and from moroseness

free.
Though troubles d ire I man y years have

borne,
Th y sympathizing* heart was ever warm
In my behalf, t' im part th y gen'rous care,
A nd raise my bodin g* mind from dark de-

spair.
But now, in silent gloom, I must deplore
My friend torn f rom me, ne'er to see her

more !
O gracious Heaven ! thy consolation send,
And to my anguish put a speed y end :
Bid my sad spir it from the dust arise,
A nd fix my hope above the azure skies.
When frai l our natures, and when prone to

grief,
The glorious Gospel gives the best relief ;
It bids us look.beyond -the mournfu l tomb^And dry our tears,—for there's a World to

come !
This world, with all its cares, will pass

away,
And that succeed with bright and spotless

day .
In that pure region , may those weeping

eyes
A gain behold (and there for ever prize)
My worthy parent who is gone before,
And safely landed on yon blissful shore ;
Where pain and sorrow shal l no more de-

stroy
The holy calm which saints shall there en-

joy*
O sovereign balm for my deep wounded

heart,
To join her there, and never, never part!
To tread those fields of never-fading green,
And view with rapture the surrounding*

scene :
With all our friends Jehovah's name adore,
And praise his boundless love for evermore.

s. a.
Plymouth-Dock, Jan . 7, 1816.

44 Obituary.—Mrs. Mary Gibbs.—Rev. Christopher Lake Moody ..

At Tur nhatn Green , aged 6$, the
Rev. Chris topher Lake Moody,
LL. D. greatl y respect ed by all who
knew hini, for his estima ble virtu es,
hid social qualities , his native talen ts
and his literary aequiret nerits.



The late Dr. Zouch (whose death
was recently announced) was a gen-
tleman, of considerable literary at-
tainments. He was of Trinity Col-
lege, Cambridge—took his B. A. de-
gree 1761, and was third Wrangler
of the year—proceeded to M. A. 1764,
and D. Tl>. 18O2T. In 1765 he gained
the Seatonian Prize, The Crucif ixion.

'Persec ution of the French Protestants.
Library, Redcross Street, Tuesday,

Nov.Zl , 1815.
At an Extraordinary Meeting of the

General Body of Protestant Dissent-
ing Ministers of the Three Deno-
minations, summoned to take into
consideration the propriety of ap-
plying to his Majesty 's Government
to interpose their good offices with
the Government of France, for the
Protection of the French Protes-
tants, who appear to be suffering
the most violent and inhuman per-
secution on account of their attach-
ment to that Religion, in defence
of which our Forefathers shed their
blood,

Rev. D. Taylor, in the Chair,
It was unanimously resolved,

1. That we have learned from our
holy religion, and from happy expe-
rience that liberty of conscience and
of religious worship, is one of the best
blessings of the Almighty Creator.

2. That enjoying this inestimable
blessing ourselves through the signal
mercy of Divine Providence, and the
equity and liberality of the legislature
and government of these realms, we
cannot but desire its universal ex-
tension.

8. That we are prompted by the
liveliest sympath y to take an interest
in the condition of our Protestant
brethren on the Continent of Europe,
whose fathers, in concert with our
own , at the period of the Reforma-
tion, recovered the precious rights of
conscience at the expence of their pro-
perty and lives.

4. Tfhat we, had hoped from the
experience of the inefficaq y, impolicy
awd impiety of persecution, and from
the spread jof knowledge throughout
Europe, that the time was at Jength

come when religious liberty was uni-
versally acknowledged to be the in-
alienable birth-right of every human
being.

i5. That we have learned with as-
tonishment and grief the 'state of our
Protestant brethren in the South of
France, who are suffering under the
horrors of persecution—their dwell-
ings and property ravaged or con-
sumed, numbers of them driven into
exile, their pastors silenced, their tem-
ples shut up, their children dragged
from the arms of their parents, in or-
der to be're-baptized according to the
Roman Catholic ritual, and whole fa-
milies brutally massacred.

6. That our surprise and horror at
these merciless deeds are aggravated
by the recollection that the present
government of France has been in a
great measure restored aud sustained
by -'British treasure, British valour,
and British blood, exertions and sa-
crifices, which his Majesty *s govern-
ment has avowedly made for the pro-
motion and preservation of the peace,
independence and happiness of all Eu-
rope, and which must be considered
as made in vain, if our French / Pro-
testant brethren be not protected by
the restored government of France,
from the fu ry of savage persecutors,
whether single or combined.

7. That we are not uninformed, that
the events which we behold, with so
much concern and alarm, are attempt-
ed to be accounted for and excused
by the state of political pa rties in
France—but that whilst, as ministers
of religion, we hold it to be a sacred
duty to stand aloof from all political
factions, whether at home or abroad,
we cannot suffer this pretext to deaden
our sympathy with our suffering Pro-
testant brethren—because the history
of persecution in all ages «hews, that

INTELLIGENCE.
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About thirty years ago he published -
an enlarged edition of " Walton s
Lives of Donne, Wotton," &c. in 4to ;
and in 1808, " The Life of Sir Phi lip
Sidney."—It is said the Doctor refused
a Bishopric some years ago, on ac-
count of his age and bodily infirmities*
He was uncle to the Earl of iLonsdale.

1



per secutors have done homa ge to li-
berty and chari ty, by disguising their
cruelt y under political pre tences—and
because , in the present instance , it
appears that the Protestants of Fr ance,
have -been , and ar e, as much divided
in their political^ opinion s and predi-
lections as any other body of French-
men—that the ra ge of the persecu-
tors has been directe d against Prote s-
tants without disti nction , and that
Protestants onl y appear to be the ob-
jects of their unch ristian resent ment
and vengea nce.

8. That the British government has
often distinguished itself by using its
power and infl uence with due respect
to the independence of other nation s,
on behalf of the injured and oppressed
for conscience sak e,—and th at the aii-
gust House of Brunswick bave been
justl y and honourabl y considered , from
the era of thei r happy accession to
the th rone of these realm s, as the
Protectors of the P rot estant interest
of Euro pe.

9. That it appears to us that never
was there a more urgent cal l for the
interposition of the government of the
United Kingdom, than in the present
instance , when persecution is ra ging
in France against such as hold the
same religious faith which is professed
by Britons , and that under the reign
of a monarch , who owes his resto ra-
tion—to the supreme power—to the
energy— valour and per severan ce of
the arms of this Protest ant Empire.

1O. That on these grounds a depu-
tation be appointed to represent our
sentiments to his Maj esty 's govern-
ment , and to express our confidence
that the ministers of his royal high-
ness the Prince Regent will employ
thei r good offices with the Court of
Fran ce, in obtaining for our suffering
Protestant brethren immediate relief
and permanent securit y.

11. That such deputation consist of
the Rev. Robert Aspland , the Rev.
Mark Wilks, the Rev. W illiam New-
man , and the Rev. Thom as Mor gan ,
Librari an and Secretar y.

Dan. Taylor , Chai rman.
12. That the thanks of th is bod y

be given to the Chairman , for his con-
duct in the Chair.

T. Mor gan , Secret ary.

46 Intelligence. —Persecution of the Freneh Protestan ts.

General Body of Vrotestant Dfs-
senting Ministe rs of the Three De-
nomin ations, convened to receive
the Report of their Deputa tion, ap-
pointed on the 21st instan t to re-
quest an interview with his Majes-
ty's Governmen t 011 the subject of
the Persecution of our Protestant
Brethren in France ,

Rev. A. Refs , D. D. F. R . S.
F. L. S. in the Chair.

It was unanimously Resolved,
1. That this meeting receives with

the highest gratification the assuranc-
es of his Maj esty 's governme nt , to the
deputation from this bod y 3 that they
feel the deepest regret at the dre ad-
ful scenes latel y witne ssed in Fran ce,
and th at they are using, and will con-
tinue to use, their best efforts in their
communications with the Fr ench go-
vernment to secure to all classes of
Fre nch subjects, whether Prot estant
or Cath olic, the full enjoym ent of the
advanta ges which the Const itution al
Charter provide d for them.

9,. Th at deeply compas sionatin g the
case of our French Protestan t breth-
ren , who have been despoiled of tbei r
goods, and depiived of their houses
of pray er, we recommend it to our
brethren , and our congre gation s
throu ghout the United King dom, to
raise pecuniary contributions for the
relief of these sufferer s for conscience
sake.

3. That a Committee of inquiry, su-
perintendanc e and distribut ion, con-
sisting of six members of each deno-
mination , be appointed to corresp ond
with our brethre n in the country on
the subject of the foregoin g resolution ,
and otherwise to carry the said reso-
lution into effect.

4. That the following gentlemen
constitute the said Commit tee :—

The Rev. R. Aspland , J - Barre tt,
T. Belsham, G. Burder , J. Coates,
T. Cloutt , F. Cox, S. Evan s, J.
HaWkesle y, J . Hu ghes, Dr. Lindsay ,
W. Newman , Dr. Rees, Dr. Ri ppon,
G. Smallfield, Dr. Smith , J. Town-
send , D. Taylor , Dr. Waugh, Ma r k
Wilk s, Dr. Winter.

5. That with the consent of the
trust ees of the late Dr. Williams , the
Meetings of the Committee be held
at the Librar y, Redcro ss Street , wher e
all communicati ons and cont ributi ons
will be received by the Rev, Thomas
Mor gan, the Librarian and Secreta ry
to the three denominations .

Library, Redcross Street, Tuesday,
Nov. 28, 1815.

At an Extraordi nary Meeting of the



(>. That publicity be given to these
and the foregoing Resolutions unde r
the direc tion of the Committee -

A. Rees, Chairman .
That the Chairman be requested

to accept the thanks of the Body, for
his condu ct at this Meeting.

Thos. Mor gan , Secretary.

Wi lliams'* Library, Red Cross Street,
January \%, 181 6,

At a Meeting of the Committee ap-
pointed by the General Body of
Prot estant Dissenting Ministe rs of
the Three Denomin ation s, *' for the
Purp ose of Inquiry, Superintend-
ance, and Distribution of the Funds
which may be contributed for Re-
lief of the French Protestan ts, suf-
ferin g for Conscienc e sake,"

It was unan imously  Resolved,
1. Tha t this Committee have ob-

served , with astonishment and regre t,
that attemp ts ar e making, through
the medium of the press , to defeat
their object, by misrepresenting their
motives ; and althoug h the Commit-
tee know too well what is due to that
respectable bod y by which they are
deputed , to engage in useless warfa re
with those who are labouring to stifle
that public sympath y which it is the
wish of the body to excite, they yet
owe it to their own character , an d to
the cause they have un derta ken, to
state candidl y, once for all, the mo-
tives by which they have been guided
and the end they have in view.

2. That this Committee , therefore,
utterl y disclaim for themselves and
their constituents all party feelings on
a question which they conceive to be
purely and exclusi vely religious ; but
that if they must be ra nked with a
party, they are happy in ranking * on
this occasion, with that of the govern-
ment which listened so candidl y to
their representations , ente red so
warml y into their feelings,—and
pledged itself so readil y to employ iLs
good offices for the same humane pu r-
pose to which their interference has
been dir ected .

3. That if any man , calling himsel f
a Protestant , can impute to Dissenting
ministers, as a crime, that they have
riiewn themselves peculiarl y forward ,
on this occasion , he should remem-
ber that they are .the descendants of
those who, for conscience sake suf-
fered the spoiling of thei r goods, and

the loss of their lives ; and to whose
constan cy, under perse cution* it is
chiefl y owing that rel igious liberty is
now firml y establ ished in this favou red
land.

4. That , feeling the value of this
inestimable blessing, they could not
but be deeply interested by any oc-
currence which might thre aten its
loss to those, especiall y with whom
they are united by the tie of a com-
mon faith, an d a common worship \
nor could they refu se their sympat hy
or their relief to men bleeding in the
same cause which rendered the me-
mory of their fathers immortal .

5. That thoug h letters have been
received from minist ers in Franc e, ex-
pressing objections to the interference
of thei r Protestant bre thren in Eng-
land , the Committee have ascertain ed,
from unques tionable evidence, that
some of those letters have been wr it-
ten under constraint ; and that others
have been dictate d by an appreh en-
sion (it is hoped erroneous) lest such
an interferenc e should injure them in
the estimati on of their own govern-
ment , or rat her , lest it should expose
them to the fury of a faction , which
sets the government itself at defian ce $and the Committee are of opinion,
that if complaints are caut iously ut-
tere d, they deserve , the more, the
consideration and sympa th y of those
who are aware of the cause in which
this caution ori ginates.

6. That while they have been act-
ing consistent ly with their own prin-
ciples, in expressing their abho rrence
of all re ligious persec ution, by whom-
soever pract ised or count enan ced, they
cannot but suppose that in cont ribu -
ti ng to alleviate the distresse s of the
Fren ch Protestants , they are coincid-
ing with the intentions of the Fr ench
government , which has been taking
measures to suppress those outra ges,
which , if not suppressed , must occa-
sion its own disgrace , and compro-
mise its own safety.

7. That , in the subscri ptions and
collections already made ,—-in the
spirit which is spreading throug hout
the kingdom,—and in the prospe ct
that th is spiri t will ultimatel y enabl e
them to grant important relief to their
sufferin g brethren , and to the widows
and orp hans of the victims of perse -
cution , the Committ ee have the most
flattering encour agement to perseve re.
They do, theref ore, most earnest ly
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r«*mgst the <ral *mifting ? co-*f>eration
Sf TrdtisidtothGf eV&f Denomination ,
btift dsfcecfafTy of Protestant Dissen-
te rs, in this labour of love 5 and they
express their confident assurance that
iii cont ributin g to this object, without
suffe ring thei r zeal 'to be damp ed by
aiiy insinuati ons or assertion s What-
ever, they are promotin g the spread
and establishment of that Christia n
Libert y Which is the greatest earthly
boon that Heaven can bestow on man.
Signed (b y Or der of the Committee),

Thomas Mor gan , Secret ary.

At a Special General Meeting of the
fJommit tee of the Protestant Society
for the Protection of Religious Li-

* berty, convened at the New Lon-
tlon Tavern , Cheapside , London , on
November 21, IS 15, "To consider

*' the Situation of the per secuted Pro -
testants of France ,"

SjimiteI, Mills, Esq. in the Chair ,
It 'was Resolved,

1. That this Committee , who in-
clude several Members of the National
Church , an d who represent man y
Ijuridred Congregation s of Protes tant
ItMS&eiiters —?and of Friends to Religi-
oikW Liberty of all denomination s,
tKtfdughout England and Wales -
have been taught by their forefathers ,
attid . ever will continue , to regar d the
rigWt of every man , in every age, and
in every country , to worship God ac-
cording to his. consci ence, as an invio-
lable—-sacred —unalienable right—
Which no individuals —or govern ments
—or legislatures can, without injus-
tice and oppressio n, directl y or indi-
rect ly, infringe .

%, That although this Committee
be princi pally app ointed to protec t the
Religious Fre edom of their fellow*
countrymen , in their native land—yet
they should be undeser ving of the
name of Britons —of Protestants —of
Christians —&nd even of men , if their
philanth ropy was not extensive as the
wor ld—ifthey did not sympathize with
all who suffer for conscience sake—-if
they did not rega rd religious persecu-
tion , by any sect, With alarm and jibr
horre nce—and if they did not endea-
vour to e|Tect its extinction , by the
exertion of every energy which they
possess.

3, itfyt at this fteriotf—when f a -
*tfaction i

 ̂
sd 

^ten^i^ely fliffuss*--.

treaties knS ĥe *6$t ^6wef?u l i^o-
Harchs have recogni sed the ntthQ ' of
conscience—and when ftatio'ns wtivtypy
Christian denomination have united in
resistance to opjiressioti and for the
restoration of permanent peade ' ancl
prosperity to Europ e and to the worfH
—This Committee did hopfe that per -
fect Religious Liberty would have
been regard ed as an hallow ed plant—
and that all nation s would hav e par-
ticipated the beneficial fruits , which
that libert y must produce.

4. That , even if this Committe could
have apprehended that persecution
would re vive, they could not have, ex-
pected that reviva l, and especially 'the
revival of a pers ecution of Pr otestants,
under princes —whose obvious * in-
terests demanded conciliation—whose
pre decessor ^ had devastated tBeir ow^.
countr ies by former persecutions -—
some of whose Charters had ' declare ^€t that all religions should be protected
by the law, and that all men of all
rel igious profession s should be eligiJGjfe
to the offices of stat e"—^-ahd ^vhose*re-
storation and continued Authority &ad
been chiefl y effected and upheM by
Prot estant liberali ty, Protest ant per-
severance , Protest ant valour, $nd Pyo-
testant support.

5. That the Committee have there-
fore learnt , with astonish ment .' aia§
deep regret , that at Nismes, ah^Pther
places in the South of tran ce, a sys-
temati c and cru el persecution of Pfp-
testants ha  ̂excited, siace the restor-
ation of the present Monar ch to ' *£qe
Thro ne of mat Country 5 &ai their
property has been seized or destroyed
—^that many persons inter esting iiy r
their youth and sex, or respectabl e $>r*
their industry, their loyalty, thei r vir-
tue and their piety, have been assassina-,
ted-—that an aged , venerable and ex^cellent Minister of Religion has been
put to death—and that the enormities
which superstition , interest and cru etty
have effected in form er ages have tliejre
been re-performed j—and that they
have learnt , with augmented sorrow ,
that these barbarities yet continue to
be perpetrated , as they have not been
suppressed with that promptit ude ind
firmness which wisdom, jgrati tu«te?
benevolence and Christi anity io*ji$-
pensabl y requir e ,

6. Tha t against deeds so full ojj'har ^ror , this Committee mu|t" publi cly
protest } and^a?it they temre fiTun-
happy, stfmvTng sutTerers, T>y such
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conduct, that they commiserate thei r
destiny—and that , if such assistance
should be unfortunatel y necessary,
they will endeavour , in this Countr y ,
to provide for them an Asy lum—to
mitigate their sorrows —and to suppl y
relief

7. That althou gh the Committee
are not insen sible to the princi ples
which , under ordinary ci rcumstances ,
might restrai n the ( Government of this
Country fro m direc t interfe ren ce, on
this subject , with the Govern ment of
Fr ance :—yet they cannot forget that
in former and even in less enlightened
times such interposition has repeated ly
and usefully occurred , under our best
Princes and ablest Statesmen —that
such persecutio ns are inconsistent with
gener al peace , and violate those uni-
versal ri ghts which all nations are
bound to protect —and th at the Go-
vern ment of England now possess
claims to attention and respect which
no former period could present :—an4
that th is Committee , who know the
liberal princi ples of their own Govern -
ment, arid who have repeated ly expe-
rienced their attention and their aid ,
wil l humbl y but earnestl y entreat
them to remonstrate against the evils
which they annou nce—and to exert
thei r infl uence to prevent the continu-
ance 0/ a system which they cannot
but deprecate and abhor.

8.Thatt hese Resolutions be respect-
fully commun icated , by the Secreta -
ries, to the princi pal Mem bers of Ad-
ministration ;«—and that they be in-
serted in the Dail y Papers and Perio-
dical Publicat ions—mid be circulated
thro ughout Europe , as future circum-
stan ces may requir e.

9. Tha i this Comm ittee can not se-
parat e without expressing their th ank s
to their worth y Secretary Jo hn
Wilks Esq. for the benevolence and
zeal which he has continued to mani-
fest in convenin g this Meeting—and
for pr eparin g and proposing the Reso-
lutions, which they have unanimo usly
adopted.

SAMUEL , MILLS , Chairman.
10. That this Committee ren ew

their ackn owledgments to the Chair-
man for his attention and ability, a,nd
fbr that cordial att achm ent to the
great cause of HeJ igj ious Freedom
wbicji lie hays consjtautl y displayed. ,

' IS? *w P *W*TT' \ Secretaries.Jfaffl Htf Wl&lfcSr iTo whom any Commu nication *, &r

any authentic Intelligence, on this sub-
ject, may be addres sed, at the New
London Tavern , Cbeapside , London.

At a Meeting of the Committee of the
Protestant Society for the Protec -
tion of Rel igious Liberty , held at
the New Lond on Tavern , Cheap-
side, London , on December 5, 1815,

Samuel , Mills, Esq. in the Chair ,
It was unanimousl y  Resolved,

1. That having experienced from
the Princ e Regent 's Governme nt the
most prompt and polite attention to
their app lication respecting the Pro -
testants of France —having received
thei r assuranc es " that it has been the
in variab le object of the British Go-
vernmen t, and of their allies, to sup*>
port , and on every suita ble occasion
to assert , the princ iples of Religiou s
Toleration and Liberty , and tha t in
their recent communications with the
Government of Fran ce, they have
broug ht forwa rd these princi ples as
the foundation of thei r poliey, and of
their fust expectations :—and that they
are , therefore , using their best efforts
to arrest the progress of evils whiej*
they most deeply deplore ;"—and
having been convinced of the benefits
which have al read y resulted from
their avowal of this policy, and from
the declaration of these trul y British
and honou rable sentiments , this Com-.
mittee cannot delay to record and to
communicate thei r cordial gralitu 4e
to the Right Honourable the Earl Of
Liver pool, and to the other Members
of the pr esent Administration , for their,
past and usefu l efforts , and for the ir
judicious and liberal disposition to
mainta in, on behalf of the Protestants
of Prance , those great prin ciples of
Religious Freedom which this Com-
mittee most devoutl y approve , and
are appointed to protect.

2. That desirous to co-operate with
the Briti sh Government in conduct so
enlightened and beneficent , this Com-
mittee will continue to observe the
measures which may occur in France *and will neither abate the ir vigilan ce,
nor their humbler but utmost exer-
tions , until the Protest ants of that
country shall be allowed pra ctically,
perfect ly, and perma nently, to exercise
that Libert y of Worship , and those
Rights of Conscience, which th^ Con-
stitutional Cha pter of their own Mo-
narch has justly recognized*, j p&wSh,
his recent Ordoimfcttce btf r win*!* **e-
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asiuH ed̂ aiul , whiiih ,they and rtv&jy
man throu ghout the world are enitij tfd
t® enjoy. f » ,

Thom ^Pelcatt , ? Secretarie s.J jQ HN WlLSS, S < • • .

At a Meeting of the Fri ends of Civil
and Reli gious Liberty , held in the
Meetin g-House of the Fourt h J )is-
seuting Congregation , _ in Belfast,
the rlth of December , 1815,

Rev. Rob ert Acheson , in the Chair ,
Keso tved u nan ii?i o usly,

That the exercise of pri vate jud g-
ment in forming reli gious opinions , is
the ^inalienable rij ^ ht of every iudivi-
dua ], and that no Govern ment ought
to interfe re between th e mind of man
arid bis God, nor oug ht any person s
£0 taunt or revile their fellow-citizens

r^or$ ppinioDs deliberatel y and conscien-
piousl y forme d.

. Resolved unanim ousl y.—That hnv-
-ingipetiti ^ned .the two Houses of Par -
J iameait, jduring the two last yea rs ,
without success, on the manifold evils
ar ising from the system of Orange-
men , which still continues with una-
bated violence in man y parts of Ire-
land, it is inexpedien t to present simi-
lar , petitions at this time.

Resolved unanimousl y—That in
coming to the foregoing resolution , we
are not actua ted by. any dereliction of
duty , nor do we less strong ly feel dis-
approbation, of the system, por less
dread its , hurtfu l consequences, being
thoroug hl y persuaded that this Pro-
testan t combination against Cath olics
is illegal, and keeps up a spirit of ir-
ritation and animosity on both sides,
and is an attempt to persec ute for re-
ligious opinions.

Resolved unanimous ly—That we
earnestly 3ntr #at the Earl of Donough-
jnore a/nc( Sjr Henry Parne U to bring
forwar d motions on th is subject dur-
ing the ensuing Session , as we are
convinced that the permanen t tran -
quilit y of I reland depends on the sup-
pression of the grievances sustained
from the Oran ge part yr

Resolved—(With several dissen -
ijenls to an amendmen t substitute d as
the last par agrap h, jn place of onq ex-
pung ^d)*—That actuated by. a spirit

• The para gra ph expunged in the 5th
resol ution, wa**iii the f oMtr tv'mg words :—

v ** We the titore lament ¦ these outrages as
&*&&$»£ (MP 'SpetrOted1. by nfeta supporte d by  the
. jHritis h Oo?ennnent 9.j ^itbe4tcr aiioatioA oC

cpn^istent v^^t Q&£ u$& re^oIuUan,
w/e behoj d wMh a,t>hprre n

 ̂
j^he ^g-stqra tion , of the Ip^^i^tipa in Spa^i,

as ,ap abri dgmeut of the legitiinajte
rights of,the peoplê , w,l?iclvare d®fi$r
tially of mor^, importance than me^so
much talked of legitimacy of Pri nces.
We likewise view .. with ^^^^o ĝpgt
emotions of disapproba tion )t]^eojp^se-
cution of the Pro testants, in. ̂ P^^tJ 1
of France , commenced. ,ap_pajentTyfmir
der the countenance of sq^ie Qf , j we
branc hes of the Bqurb Qps. Aw? ^fcw
we lament tha t this pers ecution shojujfcd
oul y have corameqeed undeir  ̂ Qp-
vern meut estat)lishied ip Fra nce ̂ fey
t he power of the allies, in the erecting
of which they prof essed t& have r n̂view the establ ishment of soc^aj^ m--
der , we ha il with pleasure the, pleijjj e
which the British Government have
given , in their answer to the, English
Protestant Dissenters, of their disposi-
tion on th^s subject* . . i p .

Resolve  ̂ unaninaousl v;—^That if kQ
United ^

tajes pf Nor,tti Afiierica lioJ4
out an object wor thy of imita tion,
where all sects live, peaceablyi jW ge-
ther, a^id are equalJ y protected tri the
ri ght of forming their religious opi-
mons. xK . , .. . • . ,,^ r . AM ^-'^ttResolved unaaim ^sLy^ryThat the
Thanks of this Mfeting t  ̂ retur ned
to Daniel Q'C ^n^^'^k h'-a^^ ypbg
the fi rst in Ireland tp cal^ jpub ^c at-
tent ion tp tjie per secution of tnp Pro-
testants in France , at ^n^getiip^̂  the
Catholic AssociOrt ipB j j a  Wu Winl j thus
evincing that i

 ̂
th

 ̂
^pp.p^a^ ĵMv-

suit of Cat holic Emancipation , and
prot ection from thenos tUity pfprange
outr ^geŝ  

he only &9Pgkt< ;• ^fVimself'and his fellow C.aftiolics* that liptgty
nvhich he was equally rea.d j5 ,jt p grajH
to others. , . '

Resolved—(With , several . ̂ ^iss n̂-
tients on an amej^dment earned for
insertion in the Belfast Newp-Letter )
—Tha t these resolutions be puDJ ished
in the Belfast Conimerc ^al (^hro^icle,
the Belfast News-letter , th^ ?^ubliu
Chronicle, the Dublin jBvenm^, f ^stf
anpl ia the .^orflWg r<?hron jSe lf c i \d

** * * ' 
¦ , 1 I t -  ¦ 

' , H . * I ~\\ \

a content, whicli affected to be ifbr th ' '̂ re-
storaiio n of social omer , more especililly
as 1 n tie, H ar ions * 'f v̂onit \&totff f fedleYn-
mentS76V France i liow^i r̂r ^eal.Mryrê ^ iWeir
excesses, or their transgressions bgain ft
the piindi pl^̂ f greoi?nrf Hb *rt ^ thSy ge^
neral lj " preserved tbeisacre dri g&feii^f <^»-

j $o'wntx Wiolabkt/ 9 > > < vr i ) .  , •*<>

Ho JiOe U^if«fM^nF«r ^ci4fton tf tb&JP *^h J t *Qt>&to*^



Sftttfe fehiati, atai alfco tfiat 250 ^copies
bfe gWnte d; and sent by John Han -
cttfcfcV who1' conlinues a tender of his
seVVice^ *to conduct the corr espon-
dence, tb* Members of Parliamen t, and
other s, by whom it may be hoped
fine £ause of Univers al Libert y of con-
science will be aided .
'Tftesolved unanimousl y—That oar

aim in adopting the foregoing resolu-
tions is^ a(s -well to turn public arten-
titin to tfte disturbed state of Ireland ,
f m tf i  the persecutio ns of the Oran ge
Societies, as to excite to sympa thy on
ttte part of the people , and au inter -
&fceticfr of the British Government
Wfth the outrages committed on Pro-
testan ts in France. It is far from our
intent ion to throw blame on Protes-
tant or Catholic Communities gener-
ally, but only on such indiv iduals as
eimer in Ireland or France , violat e
the' pr incipl es of Civil and Relig ious
Liberty , and in this feeling we earn-
estly call upon the liberal of all sects
tcTjoin , that by a general expression
tff public sentiment the evils com-
gained of ms(y be remedie d.

Robert Acheson , Chairman .

im>ff i^M ^P&& <Hf cLd& af thP&r&i eJt &mte*tiaU *l 5 «
against ¦ Ihe faith uncL worshi p > of the
sufferers : > and that *' the object of it ia
to suppress and exti nguish, as far as
possi ble, the inalienable right cf pri-
vate jud gment in matters of religion.

3. That , happy in w itnessing and.
enjoying religious libert y ourselves*under th e mild and equitable govern -
ment established in this United Kin g-
dom, we should thin k it a dereliction
of dut y not to use our best endeavour s
t o extend and secure the same inesti-
mable blessing to our fellow-creatures
in every part of the world ; apd that
conseq uentl y we will earnestl y and
without delay, intercede with his Ma *
jesfcy 's governm ent to make every ef-
for t, consistent with the politica l re«*
lation s of this country and Fra nce, to
restor e to our Protestant Brethr en
that security and freed om in religious
profession and worshi p, of which they
are unj ustl y and inhumanl y deprived.

4. That we reflect with gratefu l sa-
tisfaction on the ki nd and fla&te ring
reception , given to the deputation
from the general body of Protes tant
Dissenting Miuisters of the Three De-
nominations in Lon don, which en the
25th of November last wai ted ov\ hA»
M ajesty 's Miuisters ; who libera lly
and humanel y expressed the deepest
reg ret at the horrid scenes lately ex-
hibi ted , and a disposition to use thei r
best efforts for the support of the free-
dom of reli gious faith and worshi p.

5. rl hat tli e thanks of this meetin g-
be given to the General Body of Pro-
testant Dissenting Ministers of the
three denominations in JLondo n, for
taking the lead in this labour of lov»e,
and that a copy of these Resolutions
be tra nsmitted to their Secreta ry.

6. That commiserating the state of
extreme penury , to which numbe rs of
the French Protestants , both clergy
and laity, are red uced by th e devas-
tations of their oppressors , we will
immediatel y institute in th is place a
sub scri ption for thei r relief.

7. That a copy of these Resoluti ons
be transmitted by the Chairm an to
the Earl of Liverpool , his Maj esty 's
First Lord of the Treasury, witir a
request that he will pr omote the wishes
of this M eet ing, to the utmost of bis
power.

8. That a copy of J the same \>e trans -
m^ed to -ton* Grace the Lor ,<J ^rqh-
bitmap of y*ffk» in the Uftpe t hat ytbey
will receive .his Giraoe's ̂ ppr Q^atiiaa
a,nd^concur roace« ~. <k> , < r i » t yy »n ,i.^

Meeting at the Mansion House , Hull ,
'J 

/Y 
l
*&tk December, 1815.

H it 'a Meeting of the inhabi ta nts of
thi^To^ti, held at the Guild-Hall ,
fln '̂dky,̂ to take into consideration
thi£ Pers ecution which our Protes-
tant 'J ^retfarfci t are now suffering in
thtf &outh of Fra nce,

CWistyo^lffeR B0LTON , Esq. Mayor ,
ra the Chai r,

Resolved*i:*Phkt thik Meeting has heard with
feelings of the most poignant gr ief,
thi&t wiell-au thentic ated accounts have
been received in this country , of a
Violent and sanguinary per secution
iiow prevailin g against our Brethre n
of thfc Protestant Faith , in the South
of Fra nce \ of which persecution th e

' dVe^ftil ; effects1 are stated to be, the
sacrifice' of inult itudes of innocent and

v Valuable lives, the pillage and destru c-
tion t8 kri incal ctrfabl e amount of pri -
vate pr operty, the utte r demolition of
rixpny of their A reli gious edifices , and
tti§ to^al deprivatiou of the means and

M a^v^ntages of . assemb ling themselves
.^ng^Uijer 

for the public Worsh ip of

'-« tfktar^gia£d iWte < h»ve *i*$Aqwut reason
*tib beVtekp th*8 p«r»ecat iaii'to be purel y
of a religious natute  ̂vaad jdirected



9, Tliat a copy of these Resolution s
beusenfrto * tfcfe L&ttl L^iVt^u^Vits 6f tije
Rifciiigfc bf me €?*ttbt ôf Yotk. >TT

^fcOvTIiatsVc'o'py be aBto WmVHytftfe
Member * fo«nh«^6\inty olYtfrk , 'Stiff
t*i *he Members fbr thte ' • ¦/BWp6u^,<vwilr * requ est- that th e£ wiH' u*« t freir
influence with his Majesty 's MHiil ^
ters, and thei r efforts iti 1̂  Parliament ,
in*£iirthei <ance of the objec t desired.

I U  That a copy of these Resolu-
tions be inserted in the Courier atad
Morn ing Chro nicle, London News-
papers ; in the York Herald and Leeds
Mercury , and in each of the Hull
Papers .

12. That the Ban kers in tins Town
be requ ested to Teceive Subscriptions.

IS i Hh at the Gentlemen who signed
the Requisition be appointed a Com-
mittee, ta carry these Resolutions into
effect.
-14* That the Thanks be given to

the Bight Worshipful the May or, for
hk promptitude in calling this Meet-
ings and Tor his conduct in thg chair.

Gospvrt* Dec. 19, 1815 .
At tt numerous and respectable Meet-

ing of the inhab itants of this Town ,
held 'at the Star Inn , and convened
by pub lic advertisemen t,

The Itev*. Jaute s Collins* A. M. in
the Chair ,

Resolved unani mously,
That this Meeting cannot but ex-

prgss its hoi*ro r and concern at the
existence tof Religious Persecution in
France  ̂ and th at the Pfotestan ts in
an y part of th at country , should be
the victims of dreadfu l massacre , pil-
lage sand desolations, add have thei r
places- of worsh ip destroyed or shut
up. « ' ¦ • * • <

Tliat sympathizing as men and as
Chri stians with the Pr ptesta nts thus
sufferin g, and observing that a Fund
is alrea dy opened in London for their
suctt our and reHef, we are also willin g
to contribu te our aid  ̂ and that a Sub-
scrtp tro© be immediatel y opened for
such benevolent pur pose, at the Ban ks
in thhiTown j * ' • ¦

Tfeat deriving the ' liveliest gratifi -
cfttiiMt frctoi learning that the minis-
ters «f hi» Royal Hig^h ness the Prin ce
Regent , have arup pbrted and asserted
the ^rinci ffaB of\ Aeltgi6u  ̂Toler ation
and i^b^rty, in their recent cornmti-
nicaHons - witlv ^ the gm^erh ment 6f
Prattiee , aw*me < using* tfieir best ef«
fbrW to nrvest the p P&gtetn <^feVil»

t\\$$ #$0$t 4ee^#,^p^^^ «*Wp m&t*>
in^ca^ottQtbere ^p  ̂ UuttvllW ^fetthe
^J^H^ ̂

*$H*i,4h£<M#b le
exertion s of his Maj est^jfj ^o^yeriMaa e^
0A.behalf.-9f tb^J Wfimog <#nd piSTse-
cuted Prot estants q& i^aj iQf^wiHM &t
leneth meet with complete success.

Th^t a. dutifu l^ a^44oya l a^dr^̂ ,̂
pre ^ent e  ̂ to hia 'EU>$ai Highness X\ke
Prin ce Regent  ̂fromv thi ^ ti^wn âjnd
neighTbourf iood, expressing our^ hor-
ror at these persecution ^ ^rid humbly
pr ay ing his Royal J iigj^M^Bs t^>

co#i
t iime

his influence, and the ado ption of sueh
measure s as may $fl ectuall y remove
and pr event the recurrence t of such
enormous evils. , . . ;; .<• .

That the petition nqw propo sed?4a
approved, and rema in for thfe signa-
ture of the inhabita nt s, at the ,iSl#r
Inn , during the pres et week.

Tha t W,m. Chute, Esq. : ,anfl T.-.F.
Heaihc ote, l$sqr our county jrsprss ett-
tatives, be requested 4,o pjiesent the
same to his Rpyal ^jghness, w ^That these Resolutions an$ tjbe Ad^
dress be insert ed in the Cqarter, ^h^
Morning Chronicle , and the (J om&$*
Newspapers .

^Kat the subscriptions be paid t&,
the Cha irman , and after dqfrayiug tfe©
expeusesrcf the ady^rU^Bin^nts, that
he remit the bala nce t ,tp ? ,ow <>f tfc#*
Ban ks in Lon don, appoin ted V& re-
ceive the * Fund for tb  ̂ relief of >tb«*.
suffering P rofesta cu;  ̂ . , ) ,  ti %. i » in - ><k

Ja mes Coi>h ^s, C^ip^fv  ̂ *
Tha t the thanks of ibis Meetintf f fae

given to the CJ iaJjruitiuJp r im - vkMt*^able, liberal v and  ̂impa i^ial, condwe fe ?
in the chair. ., > > * !• » ¦ uv 4 >

"To his Royu lJ 3ig1y %e#s theJ ?r *W# *
Regent. , < ? 

¦ . v . . . > i * ; .^i
The Duti ful and Loyal Petition o* r̂

Addres s of his , Mqjtifto 'fl S^W
ec
^Inh abitan ts of the .towen. of CiQ^p^rtr

and its neigh^au rJjuop^U. 
i> ^ .  

> u
Most humbly sbewet fc ta tytpwi

Royal tli gness, .,  . lp V . , 4J % {
That your peti tioiwr3 b&VWg l̂ Wi**

with horror ike, cr^l au& j nlwf mn *
persecutions w^|cl> the P^ojtes|̂ rtt ^Ji^
France have bq^i ^

oou^4 of Ja te to
suffer , by the merc iless ,£ (̂Mff#fuT
riated bigotr y t afl  ̂ aqp ^etitipq, d&>
most humbl y pra ^ yo^j r HQyal HigUr>i
nes* to contiu qe yqu^r grav^u  ̂ii ûT v.
e»c  ̂ w

i^i 1119 ]yfajes t)( 
the 

%iP g*F^f^
Fran ce, aniJ to adop t *um QtA^r yftQr >
sures{ac8 will moat, eJ^fwaJ ^ ^^pwiMi,,
and utterl y prevent the repetition ot
such out ra ^  ̂px >A> M ^**̂ ie30ar *

5§ ***8^̂



to oof Protes tant brethren there the
muh $tn*b&\ enjoy ment of the un*
alienab lel fights of conscience and re-
f tgious worshi p. '

*A ttd as in tluty bound , your peti-
tioners will ever pray .

Jlf eetinp of Roman Catholics of the
> i3dnntie& of Northumberland, Dur-

uhanij and the North Riding ef York-
*shire.

At a most numerous and highly re-
spectable Meeting of Roma n Ca-

* tholics as above , hoi den at New-
castle-upon-T yne, on the 27th of
December, for the purpose of tak-
ing into consideration th£ Persecu-
tion of the Protes tant s in the South
of France , and their own condition
as Roman Catholics and Subjects
of G reat Britain ,
G. Silv ert op, Esq. in the Chair ,
The following Resolutions Were

unauimousfy adopt ed :
Resolved~ *»That attached as we are

to the faith of the Catholic O h urcU ,
we do mainta in $he right of every In-
dmdea ), it* every agG, and in every
country, to jud ge of the reas6hable-
ness of his belief ,/an d we do more-
over Biafiutaiii , that tio man can be
depr ived of11 this j sacred  ̂ inalienable
rigftt , wii$t&tit injustice or oppression.

» That attached a* We are to th&
saetedscfctise of religious freedom, we
should be undeserving the name of
ChtfgligM f rr  ©f Bri tons* if our phi-
latt ^ir^y ̂ rfd the feelings of our sym-
pathy d*d rtbii extend to all who suf-
fer fbr*fconsefeM*fc> *«ake ; and if we did
not regard rel igious persecution , by
any i&ggf^ W 'By -fctty potver , oV by any
people, aa a horrid and detestable
crftt tfe. *« • ¦ > « J i  , • ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ .

 ̂ Thrtt ruainmviiia ^ as we do,
tb^^e^princlples, We have beheld with
the deepest aotfrotfr the misfortu nes
an<*tp€*r8^cutio«* 

of our fbilow-chris-
tians, the Protestants in1 the South of
Frtu eei1 aitd whiF sit we regre t that
relig»6 ĝ rau <^ur htu hac^ 

iU 
share 

in
in^n^h  ̂thfeie ' atrociti es, we are
witt ing to beftteY ^ and Hope , f rom thy
besf tllfdlrm^*k>tt we can obtain , that
th  ̂are l^^t> tte attributed to re |i-
gioo^thfaiVI^ pofitical hatved 

^
ariai pg

a» itih toh ̂ n  ̂fro ^i a»int6 ^itigs be-
twt*n&itikett artfl  ̂mmn9 aad pro-
vee&tt* f t & m  the vary ing dnd pr o-
trt ft *̂Wea ^̂  tf^c FrW ^b %<olUr
tiobi noUil^|c> i 1* « ft *fl^ *^ ' » ; , '
? (Tbft *>Wfe^»J6W 4y kK*-fb»Hvara '

io ŝypeed  ̂termioa&oa 
ofi 

these&tm*
cities ; but if our . hopes sball be &§&
appointed , (an event which vi^ should
mo»t siivcerely deplore ,) we shall con-
sider oursel ves called upon toy every
pri nciple of Christian charity and be-
nevolence, to co-opera te with our
Pr otestau t countrymen in extending
to the Protestan ts of Fra nce the same
relief and assistance , which, under
similar circumstances , we should be
ready to afford to persons of our owti
pers uasion.

5. That these, togeth er w^ith ihb
subsequ ent Resolutions , be mad ^f
known , signed by our chairman , lo
his Majesty's Principal Secretary oi
State for Fpreigu Aft 'arrs , reqaestktig
the Noble Viscount to accept , and to
couvey to the other,ministers of* the
Prince Regent 's government , our umjaife
unfeigned thanks for! the assurances
n>ade by tbem to the dej^tttturfii of
the Protestan t Society for Aheip«otswj*i'tion of Religious Liberty , stating^
'* That it has been the invari able ob«-
ject of the British government and of
their allies, to suppo rt, and oti every
occasion to assert the pri aeiples of
Religious Toleration aud Liberty -;
and that ,' in their recent commtinieafr -
tions with the governmen t of France ^
they have brought forward these
principles as the founda tion of their
policy and of their just expectations ?;
and tha t they are* there fore , ustegf
the ir best efforts to arres t the pw»*
gress of evils, which they uiost deeply
deplore*."

Q. That we have seen with Mttgu Ja r
satisfaction, not only the declaration
of the Congress of Vienna, relative
to Relig ious Freedom, in the different
States of Germa ny ; bu* we have ittee-
wise beheld with real pleasure the
Declaration of the Constitutional
Chart er of France , by which every
Freuchn<*an, what ever may be tltb
pri nciples of his faith , is equally en*
titled to the liberties and privilege * *f
his country ^  ̂r

7. That contem plating a» we ba«*
been, the misfortunes of oar f kUo&r *
melt, notur a f o s s e s  uputi us.the ateK <
lanchoiy idea of Qu r y own dcgfad sitfoo*
Briton  ̂and JSng li^hnien as mrie a«% 

^
and wegjjp ry in.tba f tMto t^ &u<b * initl |c&
happ y, Coiifi^Uution ofi tour /copfMlt  ̂ '
altfapxigh p. «W bff i la«tyi/tor '.«Bi*rMi
science' a^Ve, *l»it>pu4frc¥tt ^wery-Qtt^i 'of if » p o Wictf p wrte&e * > tm *&d witter ŝ
out the bower et chooa iiig otw repre ^

MSI^e;4rVi ^^^^̂  bS



ISi&tiy  ̂Willing and anxious to ri sk
f*wjfffej yup sheet our blood in de-
ten||je pFoi|r IProtestant King, we ar£>
tgy r la^y, 

pi ecliidetl ^From hiding a
commission ip Ws set-vice : every civil
pffice and situation is by law denied
tjs ; all means of att rac ting ihe^otfce
olTou r country , or , the favoJ Mr^

bf o^i
f

Soverei gn, are placed beyond oiir
reach ; and we are thus permitt ed : 'to
drag on our existence, as aliens, on
tbfs our native soil.

8. That assembled as we are this
jflay together, for the fi rst time in bur
ifoes, w« feel it a duty we owe to our-
selves, to oar fellow-citizens, and to
Our posterity, to state can didly, and
qpehly, and honest ly, our objects anci
bur /wsihes. They are these :-^-That
^very inha bitant of this United Em-
pire, who will swear allegiance to Iris
King and to his Coun try , who is
equall y taxed with his fellow-citizens,
and who is w illing to risk his life
wd to shed his blood in defence of
liis kin g and his country , should be
equally ent itled to the enjoy ment of
tibte rights and priv ileges of the Bri-
tish Constitution.

9. That in looking forwar d to the
happy moment of our entra nce into
the tem ple of the British Constitu -
tion, we do most solemnl y assert , that
we entertai n not a wish or a view to
interfere with the Protestant establish -
nients of these real ms. That if the
legislature of our country req uire any
further security than th at of our oath ,
the greatest and the stron gest, we
consider, that can be given by man
—such legislative provisions will be
mad e, we ar e persuaded , in a spir it
of non-interference with the faith and
security of our Church —and thus
formed , will be accepted by us, in a
spirit of conci liation, calculated, we
sincerel y hope and trust , to meet the
fear s, to sat isfy the scru ples, and to
remove the prej udices of every indi-
vidual of the Brit ish Empire.

( 10. Tha t an Add ress to his Royal
Highness the Prince Regent, toget her
wf^ â  

humble Petition to the JLeg ps-
la^ire,* t  ̂ ; prepared —that 

Edward
Je CTlJMjSbani* Ijsq - of4 Lincol n's Inn ,
•be requested tp j^reoare the same—
ftncjjL that a copy of tnese Resolutions ,
Ajgnefl py our

^ 
chairman , be sept to

JWMWiJ &n(? $>h$ our tuariks are here By
•Mven^ljim for his great and variou s

m Cj£o« Silverto p, Chairman .

Tlie C*aiitoan ufev f̂e kftth ^ CHaf n
resolved, tfhat the cordial Wikhks of
trie Meeting be givdh to him for hid
able conduct in the Chair ^1 ; t v

At *. .i?rt Xvjp ;ii> <i i v^ &j • . *v. , •
¦<:>• +1 » ^a-.\- ¥" -^>-v2,\»i-x- ¦

#4 Intelligence.—Persecution of the French Protestants.

At a Meeting of the '' 'Inhabitants ) ' of
Newcastle-ujibn -Tyne, convened by
ptibUc Advertisetrient , to 4 lake iiko
consideration thes stat e of tte Per -
secute^ Profestaiit s in the South of
France ,"held in the Town Hall, oa
Thtr ffeday, December ^8,
The Right Worsftfpful the MAvom

il^ the Chair ,
$t itif iti undrtim&iisT]) 'Resolved\*

11 That , having 1 earned ) J fl^ni but
hbl y religion, an d fr om happp  ̂ ip kpe ^
ricnce, that liberty of conscience aii <J
of religious worship' is one bf the be^t
blessings of the Almighty Cheater ,
this meeting had hoped, from th e
know n iheificady , impolicy, and ini*
piety of persecution, and from the
spread of knowledge throug hout Eu-
rope, that th ^ time was at length Ar -
rived, when religions' liberty *' Was
un iversal ly admitted to be the ina-
lienable birth-ri ght of every human
being. r

2. That this meeting, deeply kri ^
pres sed with the afflicting details
whiph have now1 been laid before ' ?tp
respecting the persecuted ' state of tf t b
Prd testants in the South of France ,
desires to express its cordia l sympath y
with them, in the sufferings which
they have now for many months ex-
perienced . " " \ • » . .> «*-

S. That this meetin g desires to "ex-
press the liveliest sentiments of satis-
facti on and gratitude ,̂ for tlfe prom pt
an d explicit assurances of his Mrfjtts -
tv >s government , " that they feel thte
deepest regret at the dread ful sceii&s
latel y witnessed ih 'Fr ^ince, and ttot
they are usin g, and will <contrn tMB 'to
use, their best efforts in thei r com-
municat ions with the Frenc h govern-
ment , to secure to all classes of Frenc h
subjects , whether Pro testants or Ca-
tholics, the full enjoyment of the ad-
vantages which the Const itut iona l
Charter provided fof thfctii ."

4. That this meeting aesfres also* to
express" its ard ent h&pe, thai? t!*fc -Or-
donnan ce latfely published % the
Frenc h' Kinfe, 1 Will prove^ Hhfe ^oni-
rnencenietit df vigorous me&tih&f br
ttte pun ^hiWent 6t those i^h6s t̂&%o
long haras ^edWnd biurdwe ^0^«P¥^
testa nt  ̂with impunityC - "" > • >*

5. That , irf m&m&if om &^~



peaiss to 4Ws 4»eeting highly, neces-
sary ,, thu * some, , effectual m&asu^es
should - b<s t#jke iv for . . rel ieving, our
bret hren in, pr ance from the Josses
which they have ex perienced in the
destruc tion pf j thejr churches , and the
spoliation of their property.

6. That a subscription be entered
into for th is purpose , and that the
following gentlemen be appointed a
Committee for the management of
this benevol ent business, in such way
as they shajl see most expedient ,
viz :—

The Chairman , Arch ibald Reed ,
Esq., J ames JLosh , Esq., William
Batson, Esq., Thos. Henderson , Esq.,
£• W. Parker , Esq., Step hen De
JMole, , Esq. , Ja mes Pott s, Esq., Mr.
Hugh , spencer , , Mr. Josep h Clark ,
Mr. John Fen wick , Mr. Benj . Brun -
ton, Mr. W, EL Anga s, Rev, John
Parkin , Rev. William Turner , Rev.
David M'J ndpe, Rev. James Pri n gle,
Rev. R. Pengiily, Rev. GeorgeJVIaun.
r Tha t William Batson, Esq, be re-
quested to act as Treasurer ; and the
Hey. , William Turner , as Secretary ;
and that the severa l banks be request-
ed to receive subscriptions.
„ ¦ 7. That copies of these Resolut ions,
j&gned by the Qha\rman , be tran s*
{pitted to the Right Hon. the Earl of
Live rpool, the,,X<ord Lieutenant of
Jb e county , tl^/e^Hon. an^dl Right Rev.

p#ie bishop ofj Duri^m, and the Mem-
l̂ s/for ^Nortbi,iini?erla ^id and New-
castle-upon-T yne.
, ,  Hbht ry, ChamW PToih, Mayor ,

t M f f ; t  , Chaii-man *
v.. B  ̂was mov^ f by Mr. AHerman
.{feed* apd ,secp,nfled . by Mr. Losh,
^t. the . than ks of this meetin g be
4?iyen to Mr. Mayor , for his readiness
*tou cajj^g . tfoe, Meeting, and for his
*ble qonfj uctj m the C hai r.
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% Tli^t wc> have h
^
ard w^h 

^era
CQi^cern of; some late mov^menu, on
the part of the Court and f 

Churc iifc^
riome , indicating a design to ^ujb-
pr,ess, wjierever their poWer niWy Ex-
tend , the ri ght of privat e jud ^nieiit,
and the rel igious liberties 1 of mankind ,
part icularl y the expulsion of the Pr o-
testants from the Papal dominions aiid
adjacent territories of Ital y, the revi-
val of the abhorred Inquisition , ai£<i
the restoration of the Order of the Je -
suits which had been abolishe d by tH e
common consent of all Eur ope.

3. That our sorro w and surprise
have been heightened by the intelli-
gence of the suffe rings of our Protes -
tant breth ren in the South of Franc e*,
intelli gence, the truth of which ' bias
been admitted by the highest auth o-
rities , both in France ari d in th is
country , and confirmed by the mo ĵt
authentic private information. "

4. That while we reflect on &ll
circumstanc es, we cannot but be con-
vinced , notwithstanding the att empts
which have been made to disguise or
deny the facts , that these sufferings
have arisen , in a great degree at least,
from rel igious prejudices , and par take
of the nature of p ersecution for con-
science sake.

5. That the inhabitants of thjs
country will* we have reason to be-
lieve, be great ly disappointed ajid af-
flicted , if the result of that stru &He
in which the nation has been so' ibife
engaged, and in which so much trea -
sure and blood hav e been expended ,
shal l have been to place the Pro tes-
tants in France , with whom we are
united by the ties of a commbh pro-
fession, and to whom we owe so much
in a rel igious view; in a worse situa -
tion as to liberty of conscience tha n
they held under the precedin g ' go-
vernme nt.

6. That , recollecting ^he, man y ef-
fectual interferences of the govern -
ment of this countr y oiji behalf of per-
secuted Protestants on tj fie Continent
of Europe in former times, and  ̂ con-
tem plating the peculiar relat ive >*}ttua -
tipn of Grea t Britain anil Fr*ance *£t
present , we conceive ^u rselyes' autfco-
r î e^i 

and
/called, upoil, to 'VeiMttUirat e

^U3, pub licly afeains ^ the vi^sttion'<l>f
what we deem the mo$t sacjfea WfTfillmf- ^\M f̂ ,^̂W to ^mhM Gw ^m- T̂ -Hssdictftt ps of hij i- qwp critt ^ciencfr—iid
we f^l eptitled ^o ex^t 'tr '̂tW^

• . * - , f , . »  c , n j^Ww, Ja %. 3, 1816.
At a Pub Jic Meeting of ,tji e Inhabi-

tants of, Qla^gow, galled by Adv^v-
, ti^^meot to express disappr obation

, o/f (( tiUe Persecution , pf the Pro tes-
tants in f ^̂ cefr f . . » , . .

Wj ii ĵ^m̂ ^wr,JE ^a. one ofi the Ma -
' < Jg^al  ̂of Q^^gow  ̂

in thQ Chair ;
-j fi t f t  t Ĵf cij d y ed M TW^imoiwly *  , '( j i
mol. ^haVsas r vQtestaj^^we canjipt

tA^M^I*  ̂
br ^erl

y ^ympatw y with
** *Ptit&Mfak %m * PfPft>uW mtejp st
^^^Bfe a^^̂ î  tcmmw $m*k p n
account of wb^cj^, 

the
y have been

*»4p Mh ^fce^̂ sul^n,, h. „ > ¦



Terntwent of Fran ce, wbich owes so
much to this count ry, and is upheld
at present in part by the British arms,
will speedily adopt the most energetic
and efficient measures to repress this

• * -  ̂ _ — - ¦ m.spirit of outrage , an d to secure to its
Protestan t subjects that futi freedom
of worsh ip, and of the public and
peaceable profession of religion , in
«?very respect, which is guaranteed
to them by the Constitutional Charter.

7. That we regard with the live-
liest satisfactio n the assurances earl y
and prom ptly given by his Majest y's
government to the fi rst app lication
made to them , on behalf of our Pro -
testan t brethren in that countr y—
** That they feel the deepest regret
at the dreadful scenes latel y witnessed
in Franc e, and that they ar e using,
and will continue to use their best
efforts in their communications with
the Frenc h government to secure to
all classes of French subjects , whether
Protestant or Catholi c, the full enjoy-
ment of the advan tages which the
Constitutional Charter provid ed for
them/' and contained also iti a letter
from Lord Liverpool, in reply to
anothe r interposition in their favour
from a most respectable quarter ,
*' That the Prince Regent' s govern -
ment are using- thei r best efforts to
arrest the progress of the evils, which
no persons can deplore more deeply
than themselves ;'*—and we trust that
the British ministry will redeem this
sacre d pledge, and will continue to
exert themselves lor the Protestants
of France , with that propriety and
energy which become their charac -
ter, as well as the cause, and which
may be so justl y expected from the
governm ent of one of the first Pro -
test ant States in Europe , and one
which has been so signally tfftstriifln €tt~
tal in accomplishing the recent Revo-
lution in that kingdom.

8. That our warmest thanks are
due, and be given to tfec Dis«e»tia g
Mtafo ters of London, and to « Tbe
Pr otestant Society for the Protection
of iteHgieus Libert y,"1 who so prom pt-
ly took up this subject* obtain ed
from the British ministr y the ootmmi-
tiicattom quoted afxwe, and besides
have been at sttch pai ns *« exciting
the afttentkm of the public, by their
Address and Resolutions, as well ae
by the circulation of otjber Importa nt
aim aut hentic decttmentB relating to
Hj pft *1!*!! 4? fitCt.

9» That the than ks of tfie meeting
be also given to the Cor porati on of
the City of Lon don, ana to such
other publi c bodies and individ uals as
have manifested thei r sympath y with
the Protestants of Fra nce, and their
present afflictions.

10. That , desirous of keeping the
interesting object of this meeting in
view, ti ll it shall have been brou ght
to a favourabl e issue, we appoint a
Committee to watch over it, to follow
out such measures as may appear to
be necessary to give effect to these
our Resolutions , and (if it shall seem
to them expedient) to call us toge-
ther again at any future peri od, to
express our sentiments regard ing: cir-
cumstances which may occur in the
pr ogress of an interposition , the suc-
cess of which must be near the heart
of every affecting and zealous Protea -
tout.

11. That the Chai rman be instruct -
ed to transmit a copy of these our
Resolutions to his Maje sty's govern -
ment.
(Signed ) Wm. Mum, Chairman.
The Chai rman having - quitted the

chair , and Mr. Mat hew Urie being
called to it, the unan imous and war m
thanks of Hie Meeting were given to
Baillie Muir for his conduct in the
Chair.

(Signed ) Math ew Uhik .

Borough of Plymouth.
At a numerous and respectab le Meet -

ing of the inhab itant s of this Bo-
rou gh, convened by the Worshipful
the Ma yor, and held at the Guild-
hall thereof, this 9ti* day of Jan -
uary, I£ l 6, ii* pursuance of a re*
qutftmoa f r o m  several respe ctable
inha bitants, to take into considera-
tion the present estate of the Pro -
testants in the South of Fran ce, and
the best means of alleviating thei r
distresses ,

The Worshipful the Ma yor , in the
Chair ,

ReBoh&edy
That we are deeply impressed vrith

Hie high value of that Religions Li-
bert y, wtifch the subjects of the Uni-
ted Kingdom of Great Britain and Ire-
laxtdLenjey under ibe ausp ietatts T*ign
of the Ho mm of Han over; and #e affe
grateful to Almighty God ^r the ptf*
session of so taovtiindble a f p i t if cge *

Resolved, That it ia> our pe tnamioth
founded on the «ry p r i u m l m  #f lM
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^SBRP^^SS^^^ w* sp^it
4i9navw yf ar??*h¥ 4p?d* a<ri
coja  ̂

,ta ;We- fic^tes of .JJ jeir 90^
s<MRce: v*i ; ĵ . .* # f  ̂ > v t, * ^&&?&$' TW inlu^qed ̂ v fe
convictions, we nave 1 ear ned, with deep
heaftfel^ ^o^cern ? tjjgt , persecuting
have ^w  ̂a^a^s| 

the ^^tes
taj|jbs re-

sicfing Ii» t^SbutK of 
f mri ce.j w*jej;e

tlite'persQM or" mauy û^dreps pf inno-
cent aad aseful i^emfers or society ha,ve
been ij l-treate fi a nd n^uvdered* thejr,
pi^bper ŷ pillaged a%d destr oyed , their
famil|es ̂ deprived of , the ijxeans pf sup-
port , tn eyrijauseisor worsni p snut up or
demolished j and tha £ under Ui€* irn |u'>
ence of fear ,_ thousands have flea froip
the pursuit 'of the persecuto rs , and dr.e.
now sup«nn%g> ^yretched 11 

e^
and 

^an t
amoifgst rftie* mountains oJT ^t|ie ^Je -
veinleis find in oth ^r parts of tfie TFrenqh
territory.

Resolved* f h^fc we should ill de-
serve tfye advanta ges ŷ which we are
distinguished, 4( l^e did not make a
public avowal 'of our abhorre nce of
th^5 &#j rit which ha» actuated tjae
C^̂ h^lic^ in the South of France , and
tbeiviolence to. fyJi ich fh^t spirit has
]e& thapik ^nd; j^ujr detormiuation to
enjpjk>y ,whatever;.i^itence we may
possess tp reniove the Miseries of the
persecuted Protestants , and restore to
them j>fa£e ancj security.

Resolved, That it affords us1 much
pleasure to^l^rn that his Majesty rs
minister s , have declared thefr disap-
pro bation and regret , of measures ,
which fnust fi ll every benevolent heart
wi|Jf ^sorrow , aij'^i we do express our
ho]pe Ihat ' they will continue tp use
ajj their influence with Jbe Covirt of
AH aiicc, ip stop xue present cru ^i pr o-
ceeding*,' and prev ent the recurrence
of itrftil ^r v^e^ce 

and 
misery.

^ JElesolv^d, Tl^at wrth these views,
copies of these Resolutions be respect-
fttlfy tr ansmit ted tq, the ̂ a^I of Liver -
PoqI, his Maj esty'* fi rst Lord bf 'fib'e
Tr easury, fd tfie torrBTsho p of Ex-'
eter, to the Lord Lieutenan t and
Members for the Count y 6T Devon ,
arr d to tike: t^m^rs 

f6r 
tjhis Borou gh,

en^afH^g tfi^un to ena(l>faJje every 
o.j>-

poiiwutiity -ivjbibtt' may pj |reseiit, itsejii* to
J&epi,*Mkh iii and dut of Parliamen t,
t^f^ie irt'/rance an^ip 

fj l piBer
^fflJ^ We^ as ra tf *asf {hey coiisiisteiitly

- ^ JwK T18
" .̂ ^y^W °̂  i^jeVty of

R^yed, ^a  ̂a su ŝcriDXJ oii 
^^eln^^jgdxatejy ^̂ et on /pot, an  ̂books to

r#^V^ife^ n̂atne^ of Subscribers ojbeh^
ecT atj:p  ̂I^

anks in this 
tow^' ana J;af

the <%ttd:jiall, for ^Bye pu\-pose^0f W-
ford ing r ^lierjto vthe unh appy su tfe jjers •
th^Mi-, jphh Tingcqmb e be requeste d
to be Treasu rer for the same, and that
the JNJ aypr, tp ^ether with the Gen-
tlepie^i who signed the requisition ,"
forip  ̂ Committee, to see tjiat the
mon£y whwh U raised, be prop erl y
app lied.

Kesojyed, That these JElesolution gf
be signed by the Chairman , and ,pu b-
lislied in the Plyniouth Chro nicle, jthe
Plytnouth and Dock Telegrap h, apd
i  ̂ t&e Courier >and Moraing C)irpn )<^le
Newsaapers.

Resolved, That the Thanks of tfris
Meeting be givei^ to Mr . Wi lliam
Pra nce for briugintg forwar d these E r̂
solutions , and for the able manner m
which he has supported them.

Wi lliam LpeKY^R , l^Tayor ,
The May or havin g quitted the

Chair,
Resolved , That the Th anks of thU

Meetin g be given tp him for his readi-
ness in convening it, and for his grea t
att ention to the business the reof.

l7UeU f̂ Wff .^M$VS îaioT\ PMhi ( JEi;e#aiiLFrQM$$ants. 5%

The Prefec t of the Departmen t of
Ulsere to the Mlayors of Communes.

Gre?tdbte, Dec. 21.
(Circular. )

M. le Mayor, '
Attempts have been Yhad 'e to es-

tablish, in some of the dejpart.meiifs
of the Sout h, a pr etended secret ro^al
association; ^d in order to draw to it
a greater number of pro selytes, the;
chiefs have dajred to abuse the aytgUst
name of #ie kfri g* by stati qg that thei r
instru ctions emanated from tiis Ma -
jesty himself. !

I doubt not that if insinuation s of
th is kind have reached you , you have
pointe d out their falsehood, knpwki g
as you do that the king n*ever trans -
mits orde rs or mak es known his will
except through the medium #r ?4his
ministe rs and r^agisjr ^tes fcfiatg^d
w|t;h apsistjvig i,n the admintSJt Vation
pf the state ; l^fin unforturiate 7 ti m^i
th£ tr vie fneiids otihe Icing have bJ ?en
sometimes obliged1 to eqvelofe itief t
proceeding s %i\ secrecy, those, tim^|âre «t length rg^f, and every  ̂Wll
yidRalwhb without an express ĵ n i L

seeks to inteVfadie in *<§§^S
V

B ^» 
wj 

r » r ¦ , - t o  f



is no other than a factious person who
wishes to deceive and seduce you .
JEvery secret association, although
even its members should be actuated
t>y good sentiments, is dangerous on
account of the facilities which it af-
fords for disturbing the public tran-
quillity.

Upon these grounds the king or-
ders that every secret association ,
whatever may be its apparent or pre-
sumed object, shall be immediately
dissolved, and his Majesty prohibits
the organization of any of that de-
scription.

I enjoin you specially, M. le Mayor,
and on your personal responsibility,
to look to the execution of this formal
order. If the persons already initiated
in associations of this description , or
disposed to be so, are truly attached
and faithful to the king, they will be
eager to obey ; but if, notwithstand-
ing your injunctions, they should be
contumacious, they will become fac-
tious persons, whom you will imme-
diately denounce to me, that I may
proceed against them with the j ust
severity of the law.

I rely, M. le Mayor, on all your
zeal to conform exactl y to these in-
structions, and to render me precise
account of what you shal l have done
in this respect. It is indispensabl y
necessary that I should receive this
Report before the SOth of the present
month. I have the honour to be, &e.

The Prefect of l'lsere,
Count de Montlivault.

The following has been handed to
us ns an extract of a letter from France
re lative to the Protestants of the South.
We hope the hi ghly laudable exer-
t ions of the friends of humanity in
this country have at leng th had their
intended effect in compelling the
French government to adopt effectual
measures for restoring the persecuted
Protestants to all their former pri-
vileges.

«« The Prefect of the  Depa rtment
of Gard havin g invited to his house
two ministers of the Protestant' com-
munion, and two members of the
Consistory, with the Mayor of the
city of Nismes and his adj unct, in-
formed them that the French govern-
ment took the greatest interest in the
opening of the temples, and seemed
even to accuse him, the Prefect- of

The Lancasterian System of Edu-
cation had commenced in France un-
der the happiest auspices ; but its
great end* universal education, is de-
feated. The Directors, the mouth-
pieces of superior power, have ref used
to admit Protestant Children.
The affairs at Nismes was not an iso-
lated act, but essentially connected
with the religious policy of that horde
of bigots who dictate to the crown.
My next will convey fu rther particu-
lars.—M. Chron . Dec * 26.

Dulte of Wellington 's Letter.
Pari s, Nov. 2&, 1815.

Gentlfmen,
I have had the honour of receiving

your letter of the 24th inst. and I take
the earliest opportunity of replying to
it. T have every reason to believe
that the public, and the society, of
which vou are the secretaries, have
been misinformed regarding what is
passing in the South of France. It is
natural that there should be violent
contest s in a country in which the
people are divided, not only by a dif-
ference of religion, but likewise by a
difference of political opinion, and that
the religion of every individual is in
general the sign of the political party
to which he belongs, and at a mo-
ment of peculiar political interest, and
of weakness in the government on ac-
count of the mutiny of the army, that

58 Intelli gence,—Duke of Wellington ' s Letter.

before the Revolution, Catholic
Churches, it was agreed, in order
that there might be no pretext for
disturbance, that there should be new
temples. The city would give the
land for building them on : one to be
situated to the North and to the South ,
and to cost 110,000 franes, towards

negligence in this respect ; he there-
fore invited and even enjoined them
to re-open their temples, assuring
them of every protection, but added,
that the Roman Catholics, seeing with
dissatisfaction that these temples were

which, he informed them, the Duke
d'Angouleme would give 15,000 francs.
The proposition has been accepted,
and the work is about to be com-
menced. The temples will be with-
out the city, and until -they are fi-
nished the Protestants will have peace-
able possession of the present tem-
ples."—M. Chron. Jan . 3.



the weaker party should suffer, and
that much injustice and violence
should be committed by individuals
of the more numerous preponderating
party. But as far as I have any
knowledge acquired during my resi-
dence at this court last year, and since
the entry of the allies into Paris, the
government have done every thing
in their power to put an end to the
disturbances which have prevailed in
the South of France, and to protect
all his Majesty's subj ects, in conform-
ity with his Majesty's promise in his
Royal Charter, in the exercise of their
religious duties according to their .se-
veral persuasions, and in the enjoy-
ment of their several privileges, what-
ever may be their religious persua-
sions. In a recent instance, an offi-
cer, General JLa Garde, was sent
down to Nismes, specially by govern-
ment, to inquire into the state of af-
fairs in that country, and upon his
first report he had orders to open the
Protestant Churches, which, in the
course of the contest between the
parties, had been closed. He was
severely wounded when in the exe-
cution of these orders ; and I have
been informed by good authority, that
his Royal Highness the Due d'An-
gouleme has since marched at the
head of a body of troops against those
who had opposed themselves to the
execution, by General JLa Garde, of
the orders of the government. I en-
close the copy of the King's Ordon-
nance, issued in consequencp of this
event which sufficientl y shews the
views and intentions of government .
I have fu rther to inform you , that it
is not true that the salaries of the
Protestant ministers have been dis-
continued by the King of France. I
trust that what I have above stated
will convince the society of which
you are the Secretaries, that, the King
of France's government, at least, are
not to blame on account of the unfor-
tunate circumstan ces which have oc-
curred in the South of France.

I have the honour to be, &c.
(Signed ) WELLINGTON

Mr. J. Wilks and Mr. T. PeJIatt,
Secretaries to the Protestant So-
ciety for the Protection of Reli-
gious Liberty.

Copy of a Letter written by  M. Marron,
Presi dent of the Prot estant Consis-

tor?/ at Paris, and addressed to M*
M. of the Committee f or  . the Aff a irs
of the French Protestants .

Paris, Dec. 7-
Gentlemen,

I have made it a duty to oppose
every proposition tending to f oreign
interference in the affairs of the French
Protestants. I cannot, therefore, see
with satisfaction what passes in Eng-
land on this subject, and I cannot
concur in it. If the zeal of your
fraternal love edifies and affects me,
it appears to me, nevertheless, to go
beyond the line of true prudence, and
even the spirit of tru e charity. It is
not thus that the latter virtue pro-
claims its assistance, especiall y when
it may have reason to d read , that by
such a conduct it may compromise
the very interests of the cause which
it undertakes to support and defend.
I am far from admitting that there
can be, as you imagine, any thing
hostile in the conduct or in the inten-
tions of the French government, with
regard to the Protestants. The suf-
ferings at Nismes are great, doubtless,
but they are local ; and local causes,
however unfounded, may have con-
tributed to provoke them and to pro-
long thei r duration . The French go-
vernment lamen ts them as much as
you or I. The king has pronounced,
in the most unequivocal manner, his
displeasure, his horror at the late
events. His wishes and his efforts to
remedy the evil, to calm the lament-
able exasperation of public feeling are
attested by the Royal Ordonnance, by
what the Due d'Anguoulcme said to
the deputation of the Consistory, and
by the flattering distinction with
which one of the pastors of the Ce-
vennes (M. Maliues) was lately ho-
noured , in receiving the decoration of
the Legion of Honour.

I do not know, gentlemen , who
could take it upon him to excite your
commiseration for the delay which
the ministers of the reformed reli gion
experience in the payment of their
sti pends. What we experience iu
this respect, we only participate with
all other public functionaries. They
do not impute it, any more than ou r-
selves, to any other cause than to

• the deplorable situation into which
we have been thrown. We ought
rather to bless the govern ment for
what it has done, than blame it for

Intelligence.—Mons. Marron s Letter, 59



what it has not done ; and I must
again solemnl y disavow here, every
appeal to foreign commiseration. I
beseech you, therefore , to write to me
no more in the style in which you
have now done. I respect , I honou r
the signat ures of your letter -9 I render
justice to the motives of all y and I
dare hope that you will not be offend-
ed on your part with my frank disap-
probation . None can subscribe them-
selves with more fraternal rega rds,

Yours , &c.

60 Mr. Travis 's Resignation of the Pastora l Office.

which is against us, I am well per t
suaded will be kindl y continued , unti l
we are able to pay it off. If it had
pleased God to have pre served me in
health , but a few months longer , it
was my intention to have solicited the
assistance of our zealous and liberal -
minded brethren , in those parts of the
country whjch I have not yet visited ,
to enabl e us to liquidate thi s remain -
ing incumbran ce ; and from what 1
have alread y experienced of the zeal
and fellow-feeling of a large proportion
of our Society, I am con fident 1 must
have been successful—but the divine
Being has ordered it otherwise , and
it becomes us to be resigned to his
supreme ly wise and kind disposals.
I consider this spot to be an impor-
tant part of J he Christian vineyard in
Eng land , which we have in some
measure cleared of what I conceive
to be the corruptions of Ch iistiani t y;
an d it never can be imagined for a
moment , that the respectab le and
wealth y bod y of Unitari ans , throug h-
out the king dom , would be bac kward
in stren gthenin g our hands as our ne-
cessities mi ght require. To them,
therefore , we may conilden tl y look
for co-operation and support. Mr .
Coates , one of the trustees of the Re-
gium ddnum , upon whom 1 called
when 1 was in London , very properl y
considere d us entit led to relief , and
assi sted us ac cording ly7, and I am
wa r rante d to believe, from what pass-
ed between us, that this assistance
would be annuall y continued . It
would give me great pleasure to add
an annua l subscr iption on my own
account , but the" expen ses atten-
dant upon my present infirm sta te
of health , forbid my making any po-
sitive .engagements. 1 will , however ,
do what lies in my power , to enab le
you to make good your necessary an-
nual out-goings. And in particula r,
I will write to Mr. Christi e, (with
whom I am intimat ely acquainte d,)
who is the Treasurer of the Unitarian
Fund , stating to him our situation ,
and request ing him to lay it before
the Committee, that they may imme-
diatel y take such steps, as ma y be
necessary, to preven t the extinctio n
of our inte rest in these par ts, by af-
fording us, from time to time, all ne-
cessary assistance and supp lies. It
may not be impro per also to mentio n
in this plaoe> for the infor mati on of
the Society, that an Association of

Southampton, 15th Jan. 1816.
Mr . Editor ,

By desire of our Committee , I send
you the annexed copy of a letter con-
tai ning the resignation of the Pastoral
Office of our much esteemed friend ,
the Rev. Mr. Travers , earnest ly re-
questi ng the earl y insertion of it in
your valua ble Repository, as it may
be the means , under Providence , of
procuring for us that relief and assist-
anc e, which we so great ly stand in
need of. JOHN TAWKINS.

Shirley Common, ISth Jan . 1816.
My Worth y Friends ,

I am greatl y concerned to inform
you , that in consequence of a severe
fit of sickness, w ith which it has pleas-
ed Almighty -God to visit me; 1 see
no prospect of being able to resume
the honourabl e and importa nt office of
your Minister. But great as my re-
gret is, upon the present occasion ,
it would be infinitel y increa sed if I
thou ght that this event would put &
stop to the pure and rati onal worship
of God in Southampton , which I have
muc h at heart , for which we have
exerte d ourse lves so zealously, and
upon which we have abunda nt reason
ear nestl y to implore and expect the
divine blessi ng. Let us not , therefore ,
T}e discourage d on account of this ca-
lamity, but let us redouble our efforts ,
for ** greater is He who is with us,
than he who is against us." Aud be
assured my Christian frien ds, thai " in
due season we shall reap, if we faint
no{." Let me recommend you boldl y
to look your situation in the face, and
not suffe r yours elves to be needlessly
cast down -, onl y conside r what it was
a twelvemonth agof and what it now
is 1 Our debts then w r̂e about 500/.,
at prese nt they don 't much exceed
1OO/. , such have been our exertions
and success ; and the little loan of 85 J.



Unitari an Chr istians, has been formed
with in th er last six months , in this
depart ment , one of whose objects is,
the support of those congregatio ns
which may require its assistan ce, of
which the Rev. Mr , Fox, of Chich es-
ter is Secretary , and to whom I shall
make a point of writing an early lette r
for our succour and re lief, and I have
no doubt it will be cheerfull y granted .
Under thet*e circumstances , let me
conjure you not to think of parting
with the chapel , unt ii we have strain-
ed ever y nerve to retai n it, and find
from experience, that it is utterl y out
of our power so to do. It would be
a calamity which could never suffi-
cient ly be regrette d, to see our pretty
chapel trodden unde r foot by those
who have depart ed from the simpli-
city of the gospel. May we not hope
that in a little time it may please
God , provi ded we are patient and
unite d among ours elves, to raise up
for us a gent leman of popular and re-
spectable talents , and irrep roachable
character , whose circumsta nces are
independent , and who may be fi red
with equal zeal and ardou r with my-
self, m the diffusion of Christia n truth

V' j i  1H.E persecution of the Protes-
JL tant s in Fran ce has since our

last given rise to ver y import ant dis-
cussions. The question , originally
tak en up by the Dissentin g M inisters
of London, ati d the Protestan t So-
ciety, has been investigated in various
par ts of England , and made such an
impr ession* that its effects have been
felt throug h France , aad even thei r
cabinet has been compel led to take
vari ous steps to remove the odium,
that has been excited against the
pr incipal ageats in. the nefarious t rans-
actions at Niames. The atte mpts to
stifle the inquiries into these wicked
tr ansact ions haye Jfeneen of a very ex-
tr aor dia ^y natu re ; and that paper ,
which, if Buonap arte had committed
the hun4 *€<&h part of the atrocities,
tHat have tafcen place i*i tke South of
Fftu$e  ̂<y*euJ4 ^¥^«^e ̂ 1 livMf^pe

and liberty. I shaH take care to make
such a cal l th rough the channel of the
Monthl y Repository, and should we
be so fortunate , as to meet with such,
a person, it may tend greatl y to en-
larg e and stren gth en our interest . In
the mean time, I should strongly re-
commend your meeting together , once
every Sabbath -day, and by means of
religious exercises, such as reading,
prayer , convers ation and singing the
praises of God, to comfort , edify a»d
strengt hen each other .

If my life should be spared , it is my
intention in the course of three month s,
to quit my presen t situatio n, and sit
down wifhln ten or twenty miles of
the metropolis , for the sake of being
neare r to my immediate relatives and
frien ds, who have kindl y express ed
their wishes to this effect ; but wher -
ever I am, I shal l be rejoiced to hear
of your increa sing prosperity, shall
be happ y to promote it in. every way
tha t lies in my power , and shall never
cease to pray, that the divine bless -
iug may ever accompan y you aod
yours. I am, my dear firteads ,

Yours very sincerel y*
B. TRAVfiRS.

resound with the bitterness of its in-
vecti ve, hint launched fort h into the
vilest calumnies against those, who
have nobly stood forward to assist
the oppressed and the persecute d-
The Morn ing Chronicle , however,
remained firm in the cause which it
und ertook ; and has produced such
proofs of the existence of the evils
complaiaed of, that none but the wil-
ful ly hliud can doubt that there has
been wxuch suffer ing at Nis&tes and
its neighbourhood solely on .aac&unt
of reJup ioo.

But what *ieed have we of jma«qy
pjtopfe. The tacts allowed by all /par-
ties speak for themselves. No oue
can demy, that -the Protestan t pbtaes
of worshi p have been shut ujp: Jar
they have been *re-qpeiaed by aut&o-
rity- No one can den y that a bitter
woirit of jpecsacut iou bm been «i«wtoi
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at Nisraes, for otherwise the idea
would not have been started of ba-
nishing Protestant worshi p out of
the city . By whom thi s spiri t was
excited , to whom the long existence
of the evil is to be attrib uted, may
be a matter of doub t. They who
-would make it a mere ly civil question
will hav e to account for the singula-
rit y of the circumstance , that during
the Revolution and throu ghout the
whole despotism of Buonaparte the
Protestants enjoyed equal liberty of
worshi p with the Catholics. Many
have been the civil dissensions * but
they never took this turn , till the
Bourbons were re-established , and
not till the Duke of Anguouleme had
made his appearance in the South of
France.

It is now assert ed, and no one can
feel a pleasure in its being otherwise ,
that the cabinet of France are en-
tirel y disposed to grant reli gious li-
bert y to the Protestants. Happy shall
we be to learn, that this is the case :
but the exertion s in England will be
found to have been very useful . The
strong and decisive manner in which
London , Exeter , Glasgow, Hull ,
Newcastle , Pl y mout h and other
places have declared their sentiments ,
do honour to this countr y. Even if
they had merel y met to express their
abhorrence of persecu tion in gener al
their meetings would have been be-
neficial : for even in a country, Pr o-
testan t like our own, this sentim ent
is not, we fear , as yet, universa l. It
cannot be too often impressed upon
Christians , that per secution is alien
to thei r rel igion : they are unde r the
law of love ; and no one, who taketh
upon himself the name of Christ , must
dare to condemn his neighbour or in-
sult and revile him for a d ifference of
religious opinion. To his own mas-
ter he standeth or falleth , and in re-
ligion no one upon earth has a right
to call himself lord or master. This
says the Saviour , is the case in other
communities ; but it shall uot be so
in mine .

The n#me of the Duke of Welling-
ton has been brough t forward upon
this occasion, in consequen ce of a let-
ter written by his Grace to the Pro-
testa nt Society . In this much is at-
tribut ed to the state of parties in the
South of Fr ance, and the dispositio n
of the French governm ent to religious
liberty is str ongly maintained. But

as to the facts themselves they are not
attempted to be denied , and it does
not by any means appea r, that the
Duke of W ellington had better means
of information than mi ght be had fn
London. In the circles , in which
his Grace moves, it cannot be ex-
pected that the situation of Protes-
tants would be the subject of much
attention ; and the state of France is
such , that their complaints would be
very much stifled , before they reach-
ed the capital .

The Protestant ministers have also
latel y appeared with addr esses to the
court , fro m different places, and let-
ters to the societies in Eng land . But
besides that the representation of the
quiet stat e of Protestants in one place
is no argum ent against persecution in
another , these addresse s seem to have
been got toget her as in Eng land some -
times, when compliments agreeable
to the court are pr ocure d from vari-
ous places, and the little dependence
to be placed upon them is proverbi al.
It was not to be expected* that an
attack upon the Prot estants would
begin in Pa ris. The attempt to ex-
cite such ajmeasure might be attended
with dangero us consequences ; for, if
the Protesta nts are few in numbe r,
the Catholics themselve s are far from
being a considerable bod y; and they,
who have no relig ion at all , might
involve in common ruin both the par-
ties.

The horrors that hav e taken place
are to be traced up to a remote source ,
to the revocation of the edict of Nantz ,
by the infamous Louis the XIV. ;
whose name we are glad to see not
quoted , when an attemp t is made to
cast a lustre upon that of Bourbon.
Henry the IV., Louis the XII., and
St. Louis are spoken of, but the grea t
hero is Henry the IV., who was a
Prot estan t, and for political purposes
having chan ged his religion, his nam e
is tarn ished in one of his descendants ,
who became a faithless persecutor .
The conduct of Louis the XIV. has
been beyond measure ruinou s to
Fra nce. In the fi rst instance it ba-
nished from the country a very grea t
proportion of its arts , sciences and
literature. At the time of the revo-
cation of the edict8 , the Protes tan ts
possessed a very learned clergy, and
sever al schools and universities. There
was great emulation between the
lear ned of thfc two eects, and the Ck*
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tbolic clergy were kept in order by
the respectability and talents of their
opponents. The effect ©f the perse-
cution of the Protestants was not at
first seen, but it appeared in the fol-
lowing reign ,̂ when the clergy had
different opponents to deal with, and
found themselves unable to cope with
the rising body of infidels. If it were
allowable to speak positively on the
ju dgments of God, we might almost
say, that the Bourbon family, the emi-
grant nobility, and the Catholic
clergy, received in the revolution the
just retribution for the atrocious acts
of their ancestors in the reign of JLouis
the XIV. Assuredly the rise and
progress of infidelity may be attri-
buted to this cause. The morality
of France was undermined by the ex-
pulsion of the Protestants, and we
will venture to prognosticate, that the
restoration of that body will be the
great means of restoring better prin-
ciples to the kingdom of France.

Policy might have taught the
French the folly even of their perse-
cution. Where there is a great esta-
blished sect, the Dissenters from it are
generally to be found in the middle
walks of life, and. in them chiefl y
among the most industrious and eco-
nomical. If any of this class rises to
opulence, his wealth soon finds its
way into the establishment. It is a
proverbial saying, that it is not easy
to find three generations of Dissenters,
who rode in coaches. The reason is
obvious ; increasing wealth brings the
occupier more in contact with the
higher classes. His sons and daugh*
ters, by this association, gradual ly in-
dulging in a little relaxation from the
severe principles of the father; or
perhaps the father himself, when set-
tled on his country estate, may have
led the way by occupy ing occasionally
the squire's seat in the parish church.
The nearest meeting may be too vul-
gar. An advantageous match may
occur for sons and daughters, and to
abstain from church or customary
visits, exposes to the imputation of
singularity. A variety of similar cir-
cumstances, will be suggested to the
mind of the reader, and lead him to
reflect on our Saviour's words : " hard
is it for a rich man to enter into the
kingdom of heaven :" and perhaps it
is one of the hardest trials of a pa-
rent to reflect upon the changes that
Kay take place in his posterity. This,

however, should stimulate us. to im-
press most strongly on the minda of
our children the importance of script
tural truth, not teaching them to gab-
ble over like parrots catechisms, and
creeds, and confessions of faith, but to
exercise their understandings daily in
the divine word, that they may esteem
the gospel as the precious jewel, to
purchase which a man will part with
all his substance.

The amnesty bill has passed in
France, modified from that which
was presented by one of the hot-head-
ed royalists, but containing greater
severity than that which had the sanc-
tion of the court. A considerable
degree of discussion took place in the
Commons1 house, but when it was
brought to the House of Peers, it was
passed by acclamation, and in a man-
ner, which in England would be
deemed most unfitting and indecent.
The king's consent soon ratified the
deed, which drives away from France
a number of the regicides, and ex^
poses to pains and penalties a number
of persons involved in the administra-
tion, under the three months* reign of
Buonaparte.

The anniversary of the execution of
Louis the XVI. has been kept with
great solemity, and by a very judicious
regulation, instead of ,a sermon, by
which the passions might have been
inflamed, the will of the deceased so-
vereign, calculated to sooth them
down, was read in all the churches.
It is to be wished, that this may pro-
duce the desired effect ; but in oppo-
sition, as it were to it, a plan has
been struck out, which can but be of
a very dangerous tendency. This is
to have manifestos in different places,
expressing detestation of the crime of
regicide, and to these people are iii«-
vited to subscribe their signatures. It
was not considered by the framers of
this measure, that more than one half
of the present population of France
had not hing to do wi th the sentence
on the late king : they were at the
time of its passing, too youiitf to enter
into the merits or demerits of the case*and it cannot answer a good purpose
to compel them now to examine the
question. Whether kings may be ju stly
dethroned by their subjects or not *is not a question for the multitude to
decide upon. The history . , of . the
world proves that, whether right or
wrong, the case has frequ ently <m*»
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<jurre d, and will freque ntly, occur
agaiiv ««d m tlie mosfcdes^otical king-
deros the pefearrcnefcs *re mest fre-
quent * Revolution s cannot always be
prevent ed, even where discretion *its
at the helm : the storm may be tqo
great for the most pruden t pilot : but ,
where the Jaws are good, and are exe-
cuted with fidelity, the sovereig n' has
little to fear. Papers and protesta-
tions will not support- a throne. Its
base must be fixed on more solid
groun d ; and the king, who reign s in
the hear ts of his people, is the most se-
cure.

Among the strange events of these
trouble d times, may be ranked the
seizure, by the French government ,
of three English officers, on the al-
leged crime of aiding the escape of
Lavafette . One of these gfen tlemen is
a highly distin guished character , and
what is more remarkable , one against
whom Buonaparte is suppo sed to have
entert ained the most decided enmity.
Sir R. Wilson, without doubt , gave
him j«st caase , ibr no one has by^pen
and sword prov ed himself a greater
foe to his tyranny. It would be im-
prop er in the present state of the case
to make any comments on this event.
These officers, it is- said, will be
bro ugrrttoatrial ,but Sir Robert , with
grea tjpropTrety, "has refused to answer
those inte rrogatories, which it is the
custom, and a base custom it is, to put
to chi accused. We shall see in What
moaner the French i courts condtfet
themse lves upon this occasion, for

Our Subscribers y vi\\ receive with this Dumber,: tofcute the Elevent h Volume, a Por trai t
of our late venerabl e friend and ceri^egpondent j 'DK . Tcwidtra  ̂ r A' few Proof Impres sions
have Ite&o, pulled in Quaita  ̂on fcie PAper, pri c£v &9., *pltt?h may be had of the Publisher s,
as also tt ie Proof Prints , in the same size and at the same pr iee, of Da. P r ibstlby and
Sbbvetus. It is- particularl y 1 «cotonaende 4 to such as iy An to- preserve a complete pet
of the ' lf avntKly Rep ository J&n gravin&s to supply themselves ear ly ; for in a little time
the ^iBtrry pri rf ^iike 

tte 
early turmbers of the Work , Wih be unobtainable .

Owil^r 
to the /EfdWtfr 's turn voidable absence frb m h6me, various articles intended fofc

th^^r^ent Tinnaber, must lie over ; particu larl y some promised arti cles of Review and
sotne communications of Intelligence.

It is intended to make the presen t Volume a complete Register of the Procee dings^
behalf of ̂ the French Protestan ts, and our country Corres ponden ts are reqtrea ted to supply
us with copies of Resolut ions, ^c<r,, which they may observe to be omitted. . ..

We.ha^cr ^̂ ^4^bscri piioa ^̂ om ̂ Tr. J«t 4^n« 
and 

^others for tjie Unitaria n Fup di
frott| ^r;,^cMi/^&icf r for t]be Qreenoqk Chapel j  a^Mtfrom £)?*. Carp enter f ox Rossendalf r
all wtt i^h witl lie iijore parti cularl y acknowledged in.th e,w^tuûmbei:  ̂ , .

The Ofei tuafy pf tbte ̂Rfv. Francis Blacf cburne. of Kich mpnidLin Tor ^lfij ire. (who;^Jlament to sav dkd bu SuddaV j the ilst inst ,) did not reactv us till that departme nt of Wf

We f rAer i Qt t  i& pt'^d upon th  ̂ notice of <*utf reade rs tftte p/Opbsed Edition of Dt*
Pf ltHMs ll^%4^̂ ^J^t^d fri ^  ̂ ^JJH W^wfc**^  ̂ We >^
so ujeful ii purpose will be warml y supported by the Unitar ian body.

witho ut doufefc oare wifl be^|nkeift tha t
they ̂ onky hav« it ^ur trjaik ii * I

- Tine affairs of France occupy atrpre -
sent so large a space in .the coiitem-
pla^ion of Europe, that little room is
left lor observations on wh$£ is talcin g
place *b other part s of tbe Cowtinent ,
Ptaissia's ne^v constitu-tiori is not yet
fi^ed. The independence of the two
kingdoms of Sweden and Norway un-
der one sovereign fe settled. Spaia
goes on its usual course, and its best
men are in prfeons and gallies. This
does not, kowever. advance its .cause
with the colonies. Cart ha gen a is not
taken . The ifidependents . in Mexico
are increasing in pow«r , and Buenos
Ayres has fitted out a -fleet und^* tte
command 'of an Englishman , w*hich
will c^ear th<e Pacific of every ship
wearin g Spasish colours .

At honae all eyes are directe d to
five appr oaohing sessious of parliament.
The great business of tlie Continentai
peace is to corne ; uncter earl y discus-
sion, and the state of the landed in-
terest will make a pronain ent feature
in Hb debates. The corn bill has not
answered any of the intention s tor
Which it was - designed by its framers.
A temporary distre ss has been occa-
sioned , and in rfche att empt to remedy
it great * care must be taken , lest the
evil should be increased. This coun-
try 's prosperi ty i& owing to its trade ,
commerce and manu iabt ures; and if
the landed interest should injure them,
it must partici pate in their suffering s.

64 <€f erre3pon& *Kte.
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